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Richard Topinka smiles while playing Santa 
Claus In the Old Capitol Center Wednesday. UI 

students as wen as tiny loddlers have visited 
Toplnka during his Santa duty this year. 

Santa gets warm welcome 
from students, kids at mall 
By Anne Halloran 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Children's are not the only faces that light up 
when they see Santa Claus sitting on his red 
throne in the Old Capitol Center. 

Richard Topinka , a.k.a. Santa Claus, said 
many UI tudents wait along with local chil
dren to voice their Christmas wishes. 

But Topinka, who has played Santa for the 
past two years at the mall, said the gifts that 
the "bigger children" request are quite diffe
rent from those of smaller children. 

"The college boys - who I don't let sit on my 
lap - usually want new cars," Topinka said. 
Many female UI students usually ask for 
boyfriends, money and good grades, he added. 

UI sophomore Shelley Young said she would 
visit Santa in the mall, but only under certain 
circumstances. 

"I wouldn't go up to him alone, but I would 
with a group of friends," she said. 

VI SOPHOMORE DEBBIE SMITH agreed. 
"I like Santa," Smith said. "I would go up with 

my friends and have my picture taken and get 
a candy cane." 

Male UI students may not be bashful either, 
when it comes to a visit with Santa. 

"If I feel real funky, maybe I will," UI 
freshman Seth Bowers said. 

UI students aside, Topinka is greeted by 
hundreds of children ranging from 2 weeks to 
15 years old. 

"One little girl asked for a real baby," 
Topinka said. "When her mother gasped, I 
explained that a 'Real Baby' is a new doll." 

Topinka said children have had numerous 
other requests for him, including Transfor
mers, trucks, remote control cars, Cabbage 

"I like Santa," says UI 
sophomore Debbie Smith. "I 
would go up with my friends 
and have my picture taken 
and get a candy cane." 

Patch Kids, Barbie Dolls and Pound PuppIes. 

HE SAID CHILDREN ALSO HAVE ome 
unusual requests. 

One little boy told Topinka he wanted new 
underwear along with a remote control car. 

A teenage girl requested a new mother Since 
her mother spent too much time with her 
friends. Topinka said he once read the book 
"T'was the Night Before Christmas" to a 
visitor. 

But Topinka doesn't seem to mind, although 
he said his role as Santa has many prerequis
ites. 

"You have to be very patient, have a good 
di position, love children and people, and 
communicate well with children," Topinka 
said. 

He said he has been lucky with his job 0 far. 
"I haven't been wet on yet, but there is always 

a first time," he said. 
But the job of playing Santa seems to be a 

wise career choice for Topinka. 
"r took this job because I thought it would be 

something I'd enjoy," Topinka said. "And by 
all means I have." 

Drug money fuels 
teenagers' spree 

Today 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (UP!) -

Two California boys found a 
suitcase full of drug money 
and spent it on a cross-country 
spree that included rented 
limousines, expensive restaur
ant meals and $100 tips, police 
said. 

Raymond Salter, 13, and Marc 
Hairrell , 14, from Petaluma, 
Calif., saw their journey come 
to an end Sunday when they 
were arrested at Port Colum
bus Airport in Columbus. 

Th boys were being held 
We ay at the Franklin 
Co Juvenile Detention 
Center pending their return to 

THE ADVENTURE BEGAN 
Nov. 26, when Hairrell was 
standing below the window of 
a neighbor's house where 
police were arresting sus
pected drug dealers, Wise 
said. 

One of them apparently threw 
the suitcase out of the window 
and Hairrell opened it up and 
found "wads and wads" of 
cash and a small packet of 
cocaine. 
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• California. 

He and Salter later rented a 
limousine to take them to San 
Francisco, where they ate in 
expensive restaurants and 
purchased tennis shoes, shirts 
and leather jackets. 

On ThanksgivingDay, the boys 
went to San Francisco Interna
tional Airport, where they 
bought round-trip tickets to 
Columbus via Chicago. They 
picked Columbus because Sal
ter's grandfather lives in cen
tral Ohio, Wise said. 

Cold, cold, cold. Today we 
can expect mostly sunny 
skies with a high in the lower 
205. Tonight should be mostly 
clear - but get this - winds 
up to 15 mph will send 
temperatures down to a low 
near 5. Friday should remain 
clear, but the mercury ought 
to zoom way up around 30 for 
a high. Bundle up and drink a 
lot of hot cider. 

When questioned, the two 
d by: • admitted they had run away 

from California and, after 
Boole '" s .. "r, explaining they had found a 

at complete book selei;IIDn 
0.000 titles. 

aCrOSS from 
pltof. 

I suitcase full of money, reluc
tantly pulJed $4,993 from their 
pockets, Wise said. 

One of them also was carrying 
a small packet of cocaine but 
Wise said there was no indica
tion the boys knew what it was. 

Salter's mother had filed a 
missing-person report and was 
making arrangements to get 
her son back. 

Poindexter cites 
5th Amendment 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A sec
ond key White Hou e aide 
named as a principal in the 
secret Iran arm -Contra aid 
deals refused to answer ques
tions Wednesday from the 
Senate Intelligence Commit
tee, citing the danger of self
incrimination. 

"We don'thave any testimony. 
We don't have cooperation," 
panel Vice Chairman Sen. Pat
rick Leahy, D-Vl, said, calling 
the secret arms sales and 
diversion of the profit to the 
Nicaraguan rebels "the worst 
foreign policy fia co in years 
and years." 

Vice Adm. John Poindexter, 
relieved last week from his job 
as President Ronald Reagan's 
national security adviser, 
appeared before the Senate 
committee but declined to 
answer que tions, claiming his 
Fifth Amendment rigbt not to 
be comp lled to give evidence 
agninst himself. 

Reagan, in trying to establish 
a spirit of cooperation and 
"get to the bottom" of the 
controversy, said earlier this 
week he was taking the unpre
cedented step of sending Poin
dexter and his deputy, Lt. Col. 
Oliver North, to testify in 
closed hearings on Capitol 
Hill. Reagan fired North last 
week, when the Contra con
nection wa revealed. 

BUT NORTH refused to 
answer questions on constitu
tional grounds of self· 
incrimination Monday, and 
Poindexter, on the advice of 
his attorney, Richard Beckler, 
followed suit Wednesday. 
Beckler cited a possible crimi
nal investigation by a special 
prosecutor as the reason. 

In revealing that a much as 
$30 million in Iran arms sales 
money went to the U.S.-backed 
rebels, Attorney General 
Edwin Meese said North was 
the "only per on" in the gov
ernment witb speCific know
ledge of all the arrangement 
and that Poindexter knew gen
erally of the deal. 

Leahy noted that North and 
Poindexter "have an abSOlute 
constitutional right to do what 
they did. I just hope the script 
at the White Hou e will b 
changed." 

Asked if the committee wou ld 
call other witne ses higher in 
the administration, he said, 
"We were gOing to go higher 
anyway." 

UNDER THE LAW; once 
they answer questions, Poin
dexter and North could be 
seen as forfeiting their legal 
rights to immunity from prose
cution. 

Intelligence committee mem
bers said granting immunity to 
the two had been discussed 
briefly but any such decision 
wall considered premature. A 
grant of immunity would have 
to be arranged in cooperation 
with the Justice Department, 
department official said. 

At the same time, committee 
member Sen. Erne t Hollings, 
D-Se., rejecting the presi
dent's denials, said he 
believed Reagan knew about 
the Contra connection. 

"We could grant him (North) 
immunity," Hollings said, "and 
if we do, we catch the presi
dent. I'm not accusing him 
(Reagan) of anything but not 
leveling with the American 

people." 
He aid he was not basing his 

comments on anything he 
learned from testimony in the 
Intelligence Committee. 

"I WILL TAKE THE admi
nistration and his (Poindex
ter's) counsel at their word 
that they intend to cooperate," 
Sen. Dave Durenberger , 
R- linn., committee chairman, 
told reporters after Poindex
ter left the hearing following 
an hourlong appearance. 

"We will get the answers .. , 
with or without Adm. Poindex
ter, with or without Col. 

orth," he said. 
Durenberger said Reagan's 

endorsement of a call for a 
speCIal prosecutor "has made 
an impact," making it harder 
for the Intelligence committee 
to get the Information it needs 
to untangle a complicated 
series of international arms 
and cash deals that funneled 
profits of arms sales to Iran to 
Nicaraguan rebels. 

ASKED ABOUT Poindexter's 
refu 81 to answer questions, 
Durenberger said, "In a legal 
sense, I don't have any diffi
culty with it. In a practical 
ense, I think they're making a 

mistake." 
"It would make it much easier 

if Colonel North or Admiral 
Poindexter came in and said, 
'OK, fellows, fasten your seat 
belt; we got a real story for 
you,' and off we went," Leahy 
said. "Or maybe they'd come 
in with the dullest story in the 
world . Who knows?" 

He said both Poindexter and 
North may be called back to 
testify. They also could be 
called before various other 
committees, or before a spe
cial select committee created 
to review the controversy. 

[ntelligence committee mem
bers have said they would 
offer evidence to such a com
mittee, although their own 
investigation, which will con
tinue at least through next 
week, would not be affected. 

Bush breaks silence with 
speech supporting Reagan 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Vice 
President George Bush, break
ing a monthlong silence, con
ceded Wednesday that the 
administration's "credibility 
has been damaged" by mis
takes in carrying out a covert 
arms deal with Iran. 

But he supported President 
Ronald Reagan's decision to 
open the door to "moderate" 
elements in the revolutionary 
Islamic government as neces
sary to fend off possible Soviet 
aggression in the Persian Gulf. 

However, Bush said while he 
was aware of the arms deal, "I 
was not aware of, and oppose 
any diversion of funds, any 
ransom payments or any cir
cumvention of the will of Con
gress." 

In his fi rst public commenton 
the scandal, which involved 
the U.S.-backed sale of arms to 
Iran and the diversion of pro
fits to the Nicaraguan rebels, 
the vice president said, 
"There can be no denying that 
our credi bility bas been 
damaged by this entire epi
sode and its aftermath." 

IN AS CWSE TO an admis
sion of error as any admi
nistration official has made, 
Bush told a luncheon meeting 
of the American Enterprise 
Institute, a private study 
group, "Clearly, mistakes were 
made." 

"The question remains of how 
the administration could vio
late its own policy of not seil
ing arms to Iran. Simple 
human hope explains it better 
than anything else," he said. 

"The president hoped that we 

George Bush 
could open a channel that 
would serve the interests of 
the United States and our 
allies in a variety of ways. Can 
it leadership; give 20-20 hind
sight and call it a mistaken 
tactic; call it whatever you 
want - it was risky, but poten
tially of long-term value." 

Noting a "legitimate and argu· 
able" approach to Iran had 
become "entangled" and 
"further clouded" by actions 
of the National Security Coun
cil, Bush reiterated Reagan's 
explanation that the United 
States was trying to approach 
moderate elements in Iran 
who might succeed the Ayatol
lah Ruhollah Khomeini. 

"Iran is aU that stands 
between tbe Soviets and tbe 
Gulf oil states. It's all that 
stands between the Soviets 
and a warm water port," he 

• 

said. 
PRAISING REAGAN for tak

ing "fast action" to investigate 
the spreading scandal, Bush 
predicted: "As the various 
investigations proceed, I have 
this to say: Let the chips fall 
where they may. We want the 
truth. Tbe president wants it. I 
want it. And the American 
people have a fundamental 
right to it. 

"lfthe truth hurts, so be it. We 
must take our lumps and move 
ahead." 

"A storm is now raging," Bush 
said, "but when the full truth 
is known, and it will be ... , 
then a forgiving American 
people - in spite of their 
misgivings about Iran and 
weapons and diverted funds -
will say, 'Our president told 
the truth. He took action. Let's 
go forward together.' " 

BUSH AND HIS STAFF 
members have previously 
been linked to a shadowy net
work of private Contra arms 
suppliers, and the speech to 
tbe conservative public policy 
group was critical to his own 
political standing. 

The vice l'resident has been 
silent dUring the weeks that 
the scandal has grown and 
many conservatives faulted 
him for not defending the 
president sooner. 

Bush spokesman Marlin Fitz
water also said it was too early 
to determine any political 
damage to the vice president. 

"Politically, his first belief is 
that's not what we should be 
thinking about at this 
moment," he said. 

,.. 
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Metro Briefly 
Mall sponsors benefits for local needy 

Old Capitol Center is sponsoring several activities 
designed to benefit needy individuals in Iowa City 
during the holiday season, according to the Iowa City 
Merchants Association, 201 S. Clinton st. 

The Iowa City Hospice will "Light up a Life" by selling 
bulbs on a 12-foot Christmas tree on the second floor of 
the north end of Old Capitol Center. 

Proceeds from bulb sales will go to help families of 
terminally ill patients keep their loved ones in their 
homes. 

The group hopes to have all of the bulbs lit by Christmas. 
A portion of the proceeds from the Santa photo conces

sion at the Center will go to the Children's Miracle 
Network Telethon to benefit UI Hospitals childrens 
programs. 

Donations to Old Capitol Center's 5th Annual Santa
nonymous program will go to eight difTerent agencies 
this year. 

Headstart, The Crisis Center, Big Brothers and Big 
Sisters, Domestic Violence Center, Willow Creek Neigh
borhood Center, Emergency Housing, Youth Homes and 
the Association for Retarded Citizens will all benefit 
from donations. 

Gifts and donations of toys, clothing, personal items, 
warm hats, scarves, mittens and items for children, young 
people and adults are needed. 

Items can be deposited in the Santa bags on the upper 
level of Old Capitol Center near JC Penney. 

For further information people should call the Old 
Capitol Center office at 338-7858. 

Magazine needs young female scribes 
Essays by young women writers are being requested by 

publishers oflowa Woman magazine for its guest column 
"Under 21." 

The essays can be written on any topic but they are 
limited to between 700 and 1,000 words. 

Young women who contribute essays will be awarded 
subscriptions to the magazine. 

Essays should be sent with a self·addressed stamped 
envelope to Iowa Woman, P.O. Box 680, Iowa City, Iowa 
52244. 

For further information contact Carolyn Hardesty at 
338-9858 or 353-4975. 

Elizabethan feast set for next week 
The 8th annual UI Elizabethan Madrigal Dinners will be 

presented Dec. 12-14 in the Union Main Lounge. 
Those who attend will be treated to a candle-lit Eli

zabethan feast of wassail, Belgium carrots in spinach 
yogurt dressing, roast eye of prime rib with spiced 
currant sauce, cabbage tart, barley and mushroom pilaf, 
bread pudding in almond brandy sauce and herb cheese 
bread and whipped butter. \ 

Entertainment will be provided by UI music, dance and 
theater faculty and students. 

Guests will also be entertained before, during and after 
the feast by jesters, acrobats and strolling minstrels, all 
in re-creations of authentic Renaissance costumes. 

Tickets for the dinner are $17.50 and are available at the 
University Box Office at the Union. Tickets may be 
reserved by calling 353-4158. 

UI professor earns award from NASA 
UI Physics and Astronomy Professor Stanley Shawan has 

been presented with the National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration Outstanding Leadership Medal. 

Shawan is currently on leave from the UI to serve as 
chief of NASA's Space Plasma Physics Branch. 

Prior to joining NASA in 1983, Shawan served as 
principal investigator for the UI Plasma Diagnostics 
Package Satellite Program. The package was used 
aboard the 1982 and 1985 space shuttle flights. 

Sheriff's office requests dispatcher 
The Johnson County Sheril1's Department asked the 

Johnson County Board of Supervisors to support its 
efforts to force the city of Coralville to hire an extra 
police dispatcher. 

Johnson County Sheriff Gary Hughes told the board 
Tuesday that another dispatcher was needed for peak 
hours when the department is especially busy. 

Currently, the sheriff's department supplies dispatchers 
for Coralville. 

Board member Betty Ockenfels said she felt the request 
for an extra dispatcher, to be paid by Coralville, is 
justified. 

"The sheriffs department does a lot of work in Coral
ville," Ockenfels said. "I think the city could share the 
burden in some way." 

'~ _______________________________ f __ ~ 

. 
Correction 
The Daily Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the DI at 
353-6210. A correction or clarification will be published in 
this column. 

In a story called "Local man gets 25 years for murder" (DI, 
Dec. 3), the headline sould have read "Local man gets 25 
years for attempted murder." 

The DI regrets the error. 
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Filmmaking enterprise ends in arrest . Univers. 
By Brian Ole.an 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Five UI students who were 
making a movie in downtown 
Iowa City were arrested Tues
day following a complaint stat· 
ing two men were possibly 
assaulting a third, according 
to Iowa City police reports. 

Iowa City pOlice officers 
responded to a complaint at 
the 100 block of Iowa Avenue 
of a possible robbery or 
assault with at least one man 
carrying a gun. 

But when police officers dis-

Police 
covered the five students were 
making a movie for class, they 
charged them with unlawful 
use of a street when a permit 
is required, reports state. 

Police charged Daniel E. 
Rodawig, 21; Mark L. Craiger, 
19; James R. Sherman, 18; 
Christopher Fellows, 19; and 
Morgan M. Sackett, 18. The 
students, all of 363 N. River
side Drive, were released on 

their own recognizance and 
scheduled for an intial court 
appearance on Dec. 17. 

The students believed they 
were doing nothing wrong, 
Rodawig said. 

"I was not aware of the law," 
he said Wednesday. "I feel the 
law is poorly worded and very 
ambiguous." 

If found guilty, each student 
could face up to a $100 fine or 
30 days in jail, Rodawig said. 

Accident report: A Chevrolet EI 
Camino parked too close 10 a railroad 
track Tuesday In Iowa City caused a 
minor collison with a railroad car. 

according to Iowa City police (epilj\ , 
Melo Hudachek, owner of tilt E 

Camino, said his car sustained dill . 
age to the rear bumper and _ . 
when the railroad car hit his 'IIIIq 
While it was parked near rlil,.. . 
tracks on Keokuk Court. 

A damage estimate was not ... 
able. 

Fire report: A fire caused --. 
$1.500 damage Wednesdey IlIOIIIIIf • 
to a storage shed located ".., •• 
Iowa City tavern, according to lOll! 
City Fire Department reports. 

A match or a lighter wu II 
possible causa of the fire near llillt'l 
1891 First Ave., reports state. Fir"" • 
ters were called to the scene II 4 
am. 

Gray I 
will di 
By Monic. Seigel 
Staff Writer 

UI Student Senat 
Joe Hansen said 
he was bewildered 
dent Sen. Joel Gra) 
tiOD from the senat 

Heari ng date set in terrorism charge 
know is that 

me ip of paper 
(Tue ay senate) m' 
iog that he respe 
igned his senate se 
said. 

By Ann Szemplenlkl 
Stalf Writer 

A Coralville man arrested for 
shooting two men who were 
duck hunting on the Iowa 
River made his initial appear
ance Wednesday in Johnson 
County District Court 

Larry Dean Kramer, 45, was 
charged with terrorism Nov. 22 
after he fired shots that hit 
two men in another boat on 
the river. The men were not 
seriously injured. 

Kramer was placed in the 
custody of the Iowa Depart
ment of Corrections for pre
trial supervision. His preli
minary hearing is scheduled 
for Dec. 22. 

• • • 
A man arrested for stealing 

batteries from a Coralville 
grocery store and injuring 
three employees while he 
attempted to escape made his 

Tomorrow 
Friday Events 
Career Information Service, and the 
University Counseling Service will 
sponsor "Interpreting Your Career- at 
11 :30 a.m. in Union Room 101 . 
"Gandhi, Adventure and Ma.culln
Ity," a lecture by Tufts University 
English Professor Martin Green, will 
begin at 2:30 p.m. In Van Allen Hall 
Room 70. 
The Society of Phy,'c, Studentt will 
hold its last meeting of the semester 
at 3:30 p.m. In Van Allen Hall Room 
316. 
"Racenl Trand, In American Vollng: 
the 1986 Congre .. lona' Elac:llon~' 
will be the subject of a speech by UI 
Political Science Professor Arthur 
Miller at 3:30 p.m. In the Iowa Interna
tional Center. 
A Paquena Colmbra will meet at 4:30 
p.m. at the Deadwood, 6 S. Dubuque 
SI. 

Courts 
initital appearance Wednes
day in Johnson County District 
Court. 

Edward D. Washington, 24, 
Coralville, was charged by 
Coralville police Tuesday with 
second-degree robbery and 
giving false information after 
he tried to steal two packages 
of batteries from Randall's 
Mini-Priced Foods, according 
to court records. 

When Coralville police offic
ers arrived at the store, 
Washington was wrestling on 
the ground with three store 
employees. Court records state 
two of the employees had open 
cuts. 

Washington was charged with 
giving false information when 
he told officers his name was 

The Organlzallon of WOIIIen Law 
Studenll .nd Stiff will hold a recep
tion for UI College of Law students. 
staff and laculty and members of the 
Iowa Organization of Women Attor
neys at 4:30 p.m. In Boyd Law Build· 
Ing Room 380. 
LIW Inllructor Serena Slier will 
show a video on mediation tech· 
nlques at 5 p.m. in Boyd Law Building 
Room 125. 
Nurllng Leadership Day will be held 
from 5 to 6 p.m. in Nursing Building 
Room 22. 
The Ullnternltlonal Folk Dance Club 
will meet at 6 p.m. In Field House 
Room 481 . 
Camput Crulade for Chrllt will hotd 
Its weekly fellowship meet at 7 p,m. In 
eps Room 304. 
The Chlne.e Student A .. oclallon 
Will screen two Chinese films. 
Architecture of Taipei City and Ah
Fel, at 7 and 1:30 p.m. tn Shambaugh 

Larry Jones and that he had 
no previous police record, 
court records state. 

Washington was then taken to 
the Johnson County Jail where 
a jail employee recognized 
him from a previous arrest. A 
bank book with a different 
name and address was then 
found in Washington's poses
sion, court records state. 

Washington was being held 
Wednesday in lieu of $1,000 
bond at the Johnson County 
Jail. His preliminary hearing 
is scheduled for Dec. 12. 

• • • 
An Iowa City woman arrested 

for writing five bad checks to 
two local stores made her 
initial appearance Wednesday 
in Johnson County District 
Court. 

Tanya Yvette Dixon, 19, of218 
S. Lucas st. Apt. 7, was 
charged Tuesday with second
degree theft after writing bad 

Auditorium. 
Ida aeam Vlaltlng Profetaor Robart 
Col .. will spaak on "Ordinary Ameri
cans Speak" at 8 p.m. In Van Allen 
Hall Lecture Room I. 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announcements for the Tomorrow 
column must be submitted to The 
Dilly Iowan by 3 p.m. two days prior 
to publication. For example: Notices 
for Friday events must be submitted 
by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All notices will 
appear In the Dione day prior to the 
events they announce. Notices may 
be sent through the mall . but be sure 
to mall early. All submissions must be 
clearly printed on a Tomorrow col
umn blank (which appear on the 
classified ads page) or typewrittan 
and triple'spaced on a full sheet of 

checks in October to J C ·~ • 
ney, Old Capitol Center. I~ • 
Jack's Discount Store. 1101 t 
Riverside Drive. 

Dixon was placed in the ~ I 

tody of the Iowa Departmell 
of Corrections for pre·tri~ 
supervision. Her preliminll) 
hearing is scheduled for Ilft. 

"I'm sorry to see 
said. "He was a 
senator." 

Gray declined 
matter Wednesday, 
would discuss his 
later time because 
for resigning 
taken seriously." 

"('m just not at 
talking about it 22. 

• said. 
• • • 

A man who escaped 
HANSEN SAID 

only speculate on 
sion. from an Iowa City correctional 

facility made his initill 
appearance Wednesday II New 
Johnson County District Court 

Steven L. White, 26. WI! 
charged with escape from eu. , 
tody after he left Hope Hoult fo r M 
1916 Waterside Drive, Nov. ' I 

without staff authorization. 
White was being held Wedn& 

day in lieu of $5,000 at the ' stude 
Johnson County Jail. His prelf 
minary hearing is scheduled 
for Dec.12. By JOleph Levy 

• Staff Writer 

UI College of 
• nistration officials 

ning a new nr,r'tl1J'"'' 

• to help you 
, obtain their rna 

paper. Each announcement musl iii more easily. 
on a separate Sheet of paper. C 11 f 

Announcements will not be 0 ege 0 
accepted over the telephone." nistration Assoc 
submissions must Include the IlIf1II Eleanor Birch said 
and phone number, which will not iii' that the UI will 
published, of a contact person I, ram next August 
case there are any questions. enable 

Events not eligible 

Notice of events where admission i 
charged will not be accepted. 

Notice of political events. ex~ 
meeting announcements of rec0g
nized student groups, will not be 
accepted. 

Notices that are commercial ad\tlr· 
tlsements will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding the Tornomll 
column should be directed to till 
managing editor. 
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THE FIRST 30 
a\l referred by 
nies to the progra 
a full week of 
August and will 
once a week, on 
Saturdays, until J 

They will then 
August, 1988, w 
begin the second 
program, which i 
to fi nish in June, 

But the idea of 
program for exe 
entirely new, Bi 

"It's a new 
program that's 
said, pointing to 
the UI has for 
more than 10 
ence. 

"The executive 
is for high-level 

• she said. 

TOM 
of management 
training and 

, for Rolscreen Co. 
Iowa, said his 
to enroll six to 

I ees in the program. 

"We saw this as 
developing them 
in our company, 
said. "This is a 
them a broader 
the business is 
they're not just 

But Flanders said 
the benefits of 
transcend the p 

"These people 
people from 
tion "he said. 

agreed the 
st nts from 

• panies will give 
executives an 

• broaden their busi 
ledge even further. 

"We don't want 
ing from the same 
the same size 
said. 

The program will 
30 students, Birch 
added that she 
most of the 
filled. 



arrest . University 
~ to Iowa City pollce,'POo\ . 

~~1i~~::~~;,:~~~~~' Gray resl-gns UI senate seat p railroad car hit his ~ , 
was parked near railfllll • 

e:~'~:::.::. will disclose reasons later 
W ad week," he said. "1 expect that 

edne ay ~, By Monica Seigel ha something to do with hi 
shed located ,.." Staff Writer according 10 iOII! • resignation." 

\AnArI,m .. "t reports. UI Student Senate President Hansen said he and Gray will 
a lighter was lit Joe Hansen said Wednesday meet today to discus the res-

of the lire near Bil(I he was bewildered about stu- ignation. 
Ave .• reports stale. Firelif, . dent Sen. Joel Gray's resigna- "There is nothing but good 
called 10 the scene It 1:31 tion from the senate this week. feeling between us," Han en 

harge 
in October to J C -Pel- • 

Capitol Center, U/ 
Viscount Store, 1101 & 

Drive. 
was placed in the C~ 
the Iowa Departmem 

ions for pre·trill • 
Her preliminall ' 

is scheduled for Det. 

• • • 
man who escaped 

Iowa City correctiollll 
made his initill 

ance Wednesd~y II 

" know is that he handed aid. 
ip of paper before the Graywa electedtothesenate 

(Tue ay senate) meeting say- last March on the Allied Stu-
ing that be respectfully res- d nt Advocacy Party Ticket 
igned his senate seat," Hansen and served as acting treasurer 
said. of the Senate from May 

"I'm sorry to see him go," he through September after the 
said. "He was a really good impeachment of former Sen. 
senator." Treasurer . Gennelle Rucker. 

Graydeclinedcommentonthe Sen. Melinda Hes wa 
matter Wednesday. but said he appointed to the treasurer 
would discuss his actions at a position in September. 
later time because his reasons Han en said he doubts the 
for resigning might "not be senate will hold a special elec· 
taken seriously." tion to fill the vacated seat 

"I'm just not at the point of because of the upcom ing 
talking about it right now," he Gray resigned from the Senate senate elections in March. 
said . Budget and Auditing Commit- "It's up to the election com· 

HANSEN SAID HE could 
only speculate on Gray's deci
sion. 

tee earlier this year because mittee. but I don't think there 
of time conflicts. Hansen said. will be a special election this 

"The guy is really busy. He's close to the regular elections," 
out of town about four days a he said. 
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Loss of staff forces cuts in 
home economics programs 
By Shawn Plank 
Staff Writer 

Two UI Home Economics Department 
academic programs will be eliminated in May 
1988, partly because of the 10 s of two profes
sor who won·t be replaced , UI Home Eco
nomics Chair and Profes or Carolyn Lara
Braud aid Wednesday. 

The department lost Professor Elizab th 
Alden to retirement in August 1985 and 
Profes or Geoffrey Leigh to Ohio State Uni
versity at the end of the 1986 spring emester. 
Lara-Braud said. 

But the two won't be repl aced becau e of a UI 
College of Liberal Arts policy that aHow UI 
departments to adapt to changing academic 
needs, UI College of Liberal Arts Dean Ger
hard Loewenberg said. 

UNDER THE POLICY, some UI departments 
experiencing resignations, retirements or 
deaths among faculty members will not 
receive funds to hire replacement , Loewen
berg said. 

Other departments with "the most urgent 
need" will then be able to hire faculty 
member • he said. 

"The aim is to nil a vacancy where it is most 
needed," Loewenberg aid. 

Because of the los of the faculty members, 
the UI dietetics and interior de ign program 
will be pba ed out, Lara-Braud said. 

Of 179 undergraduate major in the Home 
Economics Department, about 80 have their 
empha is in interior de ign and about 20 in 
dietetics, Lara-Braud said. 

LARA·BRAUD AID she isn't sure if the 
department will 10 e students after tbe two 
programs are eliminated. 

Interior de ign is al 0 being phased out 
because of pressure from professional 
groups to te t and license interior designers. 
she said. 

Beginning in 1990. the American Society of 
Jnterlor Designer will only license designers 
graduating from accredited programs. The UI 
Home Economics Department has lacked 
fund needed for the accreditation process. 
Lara-Braud said. 

"It's not fair to any student to have to spend 
foul'" or five years to get a degree in home 
economics with an emphasis in interior 
deSign, because in 1990, they couldn't sit for 
the profiCiency exam," sh said 
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By Jo.eph Levy 
Staff Writer 

UI College of Business Admi
nistration officials are begin· 
ning a new program designed 
to help young executives 
obtain their master's degrees 
more easily. 

College of Business Admi
nistration Associate Dean 
Eleanor Birch said Wednesday 
that the UI will begin a prog
ram next August that will 
enable young executives to 
complete business administra
tion master'S degrees in 21 
months while holding onto 
their junior executive posi
tions. 

"This is kind of an accelerated 
way to do it," Birch said . 
explaining that it may take 
executives five to six years to 
complete a master's degree. 

Birch said an increasing 
demand for executives with 
better business knowledge 
brought about the idea for the 
21-month junior executive 
program. 

"A program like this can bring 
(the executive) up to date very 
quickly," Birch said. 

THE FIRST 30 executives, 
all referred by their compa
nies to the program, will take 
a full week of courses next 
August and will then meet 
once a week, on Fridays or 
Saturdays, until June, 1988. . 

They will then adjourn until 
I August, 1988, when they will 

begin the second year of the 
program, which is scheduled 
to finish in June, 1989. 

But the idea of a master's 
program for executives isn't 
entirely new, Birch explained. 

"It's a new wrinkle on another 
program that's fairly new," she 
said, pointing to the program 
the UI has for executives with 
more than 10 years of experi· 
ence. 

"The executive MBA program 
is for high-level executives." 
she said. 

TOM FLANDERS. manager 
of management development, 
training and communications 
for Rolscreen Co. in Pella, 
Iowa, said his company plans 
to enroll six to eight employ
ees in the program. 

"We saw this as a way for 
developing them for positions 
in our company," Flanders 
said. "This is a way of givi ng 
them a broader sense of what 
the business is all about so 
they're not just technicrats." 

But Flanders said he believes 
the benefits of the program 
transcend the program itself. 

"These people get to talk to 
people from other organiza
tion "he said. 

agreed the presence of 
• 8t nts from different com
, panies will give the young 

executives an opportunity to 
• broaden their business know

ledge even further. 
"We don't want everyone com

ing from the same company or 
the same size company," she 
said. 

The program will be limited to 
30 students, Birch said. She 
added that she anticipates 
most of the spaces will be 
filled. 
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Prominent problem 
One of the appealing qualities about Iowa City is its 

apparent classlessness. Yes, tbere are wealthy people 
here, but their wealth is inconspicuous. By and large, 
doctors and lawyers look and act pretty much like the 
numbers of graduate students and struggling writers 
who also live here in a kind of slovenly elegance. Beer 
is cheap; cafe managers are indulgent; and the fashion 
is a studied casualness. 

If wealth is inconspicuous, poverty is not in Iowa City. 
Iowa City shouldn't need any prominent rock stars to 
raise our consciousness about homelessness. We are 
daily reminded of the plight of the desperately poor 
and homeless. One sees people, inadequately dressed 
for the cold, scrounging for cans, living out of sacks and 
makeshift backpacks, sleeping in parks or under 
bridges. The Iowa City Crisis Center and other agencies 
providing free meals and food are kept very busy. 

Attention has been drawn to this sorry problem with a 
proposal to study the extent of the homelessness 
problem in Iowa City. A $2,000 study was proposed by 
Karen Kubby, chairwoman for the Committee on 
Community Needs, and was met with mixed reactions 
by the city council. Mayor William Ambrisco said, ''We 
have enough problems to worry about" Others like 
Kate Dickson and Larry Baker were supportive. 

The problems of homelessness and extreme poverty 
should be formally studied, both to determine their 
extent and to find solutions that are humane and 
workable. 

Nan Secor 
Editorial Writer 

Salary cuts 
On Tuesday, Gov. Terry Branstad announced the 

resignation of Michael Reagen, commissioner of the 
Iowa Department of Human Services. Reagen will take 
a similar job in Missouri, where he will receive a 

f substantial pay raise. Acting immediately to fill the 
void, the governor appointed Nancy Norman, a long
time state administrator, to take Reagen's place as head 
of the state's largest agency. 

Despite the sense ofloss accompanying the resignation 
of Reagen, Branstad praised Norman, calling her "an 
up-and-comer" in state government. The governor 
further displayed his pleasure with his newest appoint
ment when he said he had been "keeping an eye on 
Norman," the director of the Iowa Department of 
Human Rights and the Iowa Commission for the Blind. 
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By Sco" Raab 

r--------, Don't get me 
wrong: some 
of my closest 
friends and 
relatives are 
white men. 
But I saw this 
guy Pat 
Robertson on 
TV - and 
believe me, 

"The 700 Club" alone is well 
worth the basic cable fee -
and when he started hailing 
and hymning the "founding" 
and "discovery" of Los Esta
dos Unidos, that old New Zion 
we call America, well, friends, 
it just fried my kishkas. 

Technically, "America" is 
only half the name of the land 
mass we share with Mexico 
and Canada (those smaIl
timers), but like Kleenex and 
Jello, our brand name sort of 
dominates the market. How
ever, let's not forget some key 
items about the birth of the 
Home of the Brave, to wit: 

e It was here, already full of 
families and towns, whole cen
turies before Plymouth Rock 
and Jamestown. OK, so there 

was no Michelob Light or pro
fessional wrestling; somehow, 
the native Americans got by. It 
was their country that the 
white man stole. 

• The white inen who arrived 
weren't exactly the cream of 
England and Europe. Like 
modern California, the colo
nies tended to attract loons, 
thugs, zealots and debtors. 

• One of the only basic differ
ences between this country 
and South Africa, is that in 
South Africa the white men 
seized land and enslaved the 
natives, while our guys slaugh
tered the natives and 
imported slaves. 

NEXT TIME YOU HEAR a 
white man (who just might 
sound like Porky Pig with 
Parkinson's disease) read the 
lines, "Well, South Africa must 
proceed slowly with disman
tling apartheid, lest it turn 
into a bloodbath," recall slav
ery and a mini-spat historians 
like to call the Civil War. 

It was kind of an extended 
argument about proceeding 
slowly (two centuries or so) to 
abolish the practice of white 
men owning black people, 
More than half a million 

--Metro 
-
-ConSE 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page 01 The DeIly 1owIn.. f-Ights 
those 01 the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a non-ptf4_ 
corporation, does not express opinions on these matters. 

Americans died in the war, a 
time when the population was 
an eighth of what it is now. 

Remember also, that this 
country was "founded" via 
revolt, not popular vote. If it 
had come to ballots, we'd still 
be a set of colonies. As always, 
the people who suffered least 
preferred a known evil'to an 
uncertain future . And the 
founding palefaces weren't 
shy about stringing up fellow 
whites who displayed less
than-total commitment to the 
Revolution. 

ALL OF THE ABOVE -
genocide, slavery, revolution, 
civil war - was cool, though, 
because the white man had 
God on his side. If you doubt 
me, ask Robertson. Maybe it's 
hard to grasp in an era when 
God's job has been reduced to 
helping field goal kickers and 
football coaches, but back 
then He was entrusted with 
protecting the white man's 
"vital interests." 

Through the years, white men 
have developed the armed for
ces and the police department, 
so God has more free time to 
follow His favorite teams. 
Today, the white man hires 

," By Jam •• Cahoy 
Staff Writer 

A rejected prop< 
$50,000 conservatie 
tion program hasn'l 
the efforts of at 
member of the John: 
Cons tion Board. 

Th ard turned 
proposal by a 4-1 . 
meeting last week, 
member James MI 
proposal's lone s 
said the board hi 
funds for an envi 
education program. 

"U's ridiculous th 
recommending this 
done in 1976. We ha' 
million since that 
nothing has been d 
this yet," Murphy sa 

Murphy said he i~ 
what he will do nel 
not give up the figh t 

"I AM GOING T(] 
• build support for th 

in the community 
said. "This fight isn' 

Conservation Boal 
Rod Dunlap said 1 

he would like to 
Johnson County 
Supervisors pay fOI 

young people, most poor 
and/or non-white, to protect 
whatever his "vital interesU' 
are at the time. 

, By Phil Thoma. 
University Editor 

United Students of 
ter Director Circ« When the Russian white man 

does this, it's imperialistic, 
evil communism, pointed like 
a dagger at the heart of 
America. When the American 
white man does it, it's because 
he's the last, best hope of the 
free world. 

, announced this wee. 
tion to the vice pre 
the United State! 
Association. 

Stumbo, who has s 
, US SA board membE 

year, will take the W 
D.C. , post in early J~ My theory is that the white 

man proceeds as if he OWDl 
God and the globe because he 
owns more of the better wea· 
pons. So that we have cartels 
of white men trading weapons 
back and forth, making Sure, 
like bookies, that the amounb 
placed on both sides star , 
ro·"ghly equal while the pro
fits skyrocket. 

Of course, this is just a theory. 
When you stack it against the 
near-reality of a non·while, 
non-male president, of a world 
where sense, rather thin 
armament, prevails, of an 
America where dollars don't 
rule, I gues it doesn't hold up. 

Scott Raab is an Iowa City wrHer. Hi! 
column appears on the Viewpolnb 
page every other Thursday. 

Stumbo was electe« 
submitted from UI 

and colleges across 1 
and the decision wa! 
by the 40-memb« 
board, she said. 

USSA is a studer 
lobby organizat 
Washington with 11 

400 campus orga 
across the country. 

Education and stue 
cial aid interests w 
top issues USSA lob 
be haggling over ( 
Hill , Stumbo said. 

"They're really goi 
ax education," s 
adding that USSA 
working to offset thE 
the Gramm-Rudman 
Budget Law on stud 
cial aid. 

USSA Admini strat. 

Not to call into question the true reasons for Branstad's 
sense of satisfaction with elevating Norman to the 
human services post, but perhaps part of his glee comes 
from the rather large savings he will realize when she 
assumes her new job. Apparently lost in the shuffie of 
Reagen's departure and Norman's arrival, is the fact 
that Norman will be earning $3,900 less than her 
predecessor. While Reagen made $58,900, Norman will 
bring home only $55,00. 

One wonders. If Norman is truly as qualified for the 
human services position as Branstad says she is (and 
there is no reason to believe she is not - she has 14 
years of service in state government), then surely she 
deserves the financial recognition usually afforded 
such excellence. 

Reagan can still salvage his presidency Stephanie Peters ! 
nesday that Stumbo 
great asset to the 

Assuming salary was at least part ofthe reason behind 
the departure of Reagen, it would be a shame to lose 
another top-quality administrator for lack of adequate 
money. 

Dan McMillan 
Editorial Page Editor 

More or less 
The UI Faculty Senate voted last week to shorten the 

UI academic calendar. That's a move that should have 
students seriously questioning the faculty's dedication 
to education and the need for higher faculty salaries. 

The proposed calendar would shorten semesters to 14 
weeks and would include 70 regular class days. The 
current calendar calls for 15 weeks of classes with 72 to 
75 class days. . 

At the same time that faculty members - backed by UI 
President James O. Freedman - are asking for a 13 
percent pay hike, they're also asking for a shorter work 
year. More money for less work? That hardly seems fair. 

UI faculty salaries are in the basement of the Big Ten. 
Few would argue that professors here are underpaid 
and their requests for increased pay seem justified. 

Also justified is the stUdent body's desire for a quality 
education. With a proposed 12 percent increase in 
resident tUition, stUdents should expect to get more for 
their education dollar. It's hardly conceivable that more 
can be achieved in less time. 

The state Board of Regents must be careful when 
considering upcoming calendar, salary and tuition 
proposals. To up tuition and pay while shortening the 
school year would be hypocritical. 

Mary Boone 
Editor 

D URING THE 1984 
election, one of the 
things that bothered 
me was the ridicule 

I had to take from my Republi
can friends for being a Demo
crat. 

The Republican partywasthe 
party of the future, I was told. 
President Ronald Reagan was 
the greatest leader the United 
States had known since John 
Kennedy, they used to tell me. 
Reagan had restored Ameri
ca's strength, they used to tell 
me. 

They no longer tell me these 
things. Instead, they spend 
most of their time explaining 
Reagan's actions in the Iran
Contra fiasco. 

What I've been hearing lately 
is that the press is making too 
big Of a deal about the whole 
situabon. Or that the presi
dent had a right to do what he 
did. Or no matter how badly 
the president and his advisers 
behaved, they are still more 
competent than any Democra
tic administration that might 
come along. 

BUT IT IS obviously embar
rassing for them to explain why 
the administration sold arms to 
iran in return for hostages. If 
Jimmy Carter had done the 
same thing, there would have 
been an uproar. 

Guest opinions policy 

By Jame. Cahoy 

Digressions 
My friends also have a hard 

time defending the admi
nistration's total disregard for 
law by giving money raised by 
the arms sales to the Contras. 
And they really have trouble 
defending a president that is 
so out of touch with reality 
that he thinks the American 
public will believe him when 
he blames the entire mess on 
National Security Council 
aide Lt. Col. Oliver North. 

Reagan and his adminstration 
have let a lot of people down 
the past couple of months. 
This is especially true of those 
aged 18-24 who were among 
the president's strongest sup
porters two years ago. 

In some ways I feel vindicated 
by all this, and prouder than 
ever to be a Democrat. But in a 
lot of other ways, I feel very 
saddened by what is happen
ing to the country. 

RtAGAN SEEMS TO be los
ing control of his administra
tion and the people who 
appear to be in command, 
such as chief of staff Donald 

The Deily Iowan welcomes guest opinions on current Issues written by 
readers. Interested readers are encouraged to discuss their guest opinion 
ideas with the edilor prior to submilting manuscripts. Guest opinions 
must be typed and Signed and Include the writer's address and telephone 
number which will not be published. ,., brief biography should accompany 
guest opinions, which are subject to editing for clarity and spaci. GUilt 
opinion. are limited to two double-epacad typed page., 

Regan and CIA Director Wil
liam Casey. They appear to 
have as much respect for the 
laws they are constitutionally 
sworn to uphold as the Nixon 
administration did. 

The American public gave Rea
gan a 49-state mandate in 1984, 
and he and his advisers have 
responded by abusing that 
mandate. Now, that mandate is 
gone. It was swept away when 
the Democratic Party recap
tured the Senate Nov. 4, The 
president now faces an opposi
tion party in both houses of 
Congress and eroding public 
support, down to 46 percent 
according to a recent poll. 

Reagan's presidency has been 
badly hurt. But Reagan could 
still undo the damage. He 
could do it by some bold 
stroke of leadership which 
would inspire the nation. 

So what does he do? He scraps 
SALT II. He refuses to even 
admit to firing North. In fact, 
he calls him a "patriotic 
American." He allows his 
cabinet to fight publicly 
among themselves. 

Reagan needs to take some 
firm steps to resolve the situa· , 
tion and help put his pre~ , 
idency back on its feet. The 
danger is that if he doesn\ 
America will have to sutTer 
through two years of danger· 
ous drifting, with a faiterirc 
president and no real leader 
to take his place. That could 
make the final years of the 
Carter administration loot _ 
like heaven. 

What everyone, Republican. 
Democratic, should keep it 
mind, is that Reagan is still 
president. A total collapse br 
him would be a disaster fit 
the country. This is especial~ 
true si nce, unlike the final 
years of the Nixon administra
tion, we are not on good te!1lll 
with the Soviet Union. A loDl 
period without realleadersbi, 
could ,result in a very danger
ous situation as far as relt 
tions with the Soviets are cot 
cerned. 

In the end, it is obvious Rea· 
gan must change course, and 
soon. If he does not, at IleA 
my Republican friends mayDil 
longer support him. At won!. 
they may no longer be alive 10 I 

support him. 
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THIS IS NOT what the 
American public needs or 
deserves. These are the acts of 
a man trying to prove he can 
do whatever he wants, and the 
public be damned. 
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Conservation board member 
~=.1!~: fights for education program 

By Jam •• Cahoy 
Staff Writer 

A rejected proposal for a 
$50,000 conservation educa
tion program hasn't curtailed 
the efforts of at least one 
member of the Johnson County 
Cons tion Board. 

Th Jard turned down the 
proposal by a 4-1 vote at it.s 
meeting last week, but board 
member James Murphy, the 

• proposal's lone supporter, 
said the board bas enough 

• funds for an environmental 
education program. 

"It's ridiculous that a study 
recommending this action was 
done in 1976. We have spent $3 
million since that time and 
nothing has been done about 
this yet," Murphy said. 

Murphy said he is unsure of 
what he will do next, but will 
not give up the fight. 

"I AM GOING TO TRY and 
build support for the proposal 
in the community," Murphy 
said. "This fight isn't over yel" 

Conservation Board Director 
Rod Dunlap said Wednesday 
he would like to have the 
Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors pay for the prog-

ram and will rai e the lssue to 
supervisor in the future. 

"I will be recommending that 
the board fund several items, 
including a con ervation edu
cation fund," Dunlap said. 

But Murphy said the board of 
supervisor will never fund 
the program. 

''There is absolutely no way 
the supervisors will fund it 
with all the budget cut.s they 
are having to make recently," 
Murphy said . "The point i , we 
have enough money in our 
budget to fund it now, without 
reque ting extra money." 

Murphy said he has no idea 
why the board rejected the 
propo al this time. 

''We have a budget of over 
$400,000 to spend this year," 
Murphy said. ''The money is 
there, but the support isn't. I 
have absolutely no clue why 
the board rejected it this time. 
The question is, how much 
longer will we have to wait?" 

BUT BOARD PRESIDENT 
Mike Rocca said the conserva
tion board had several reasons 
for rejecting Murphy's prop
osal. 

"We have not had time to 
study this specinc proposaJ for 

one thing," Rocca said. "If we 
did fund this, it would very 
definitely harm some of our 
existing proposals." 

However, Rocca aid the prop-
o al might be funded in the 
future . 

"No one on the board is 
again t this propo aI," Rocca 
said. "It was ju t felt this wa 
the wrong way to go about 
doing it" 

Murphy said the con ervation 
board could still start an edu
cational program thi year if it 
wanted to, but he doubts that 
will happen. 

"Our budget is nexible, so if 
enough pressure is put on, 
they could at least make a 
start at funding it," Murphy 
said. "But 1 think it would take 
an act of God to make them 
change their minds in the near 
future." 

Murphy said the proposal 
would have several advan· 
tages for the community. 

''This issue is of primary 
importance," Murphy aid. "It 
will help build up park usage, 
it will help provide more 
public support for conserva
tion programs, and it will help 
educate not just children, but 
the whole community as well." 

D.I~loWanIJosePh:h~~ Nati.onal student lobby 9 rou P 
merlca elects Stumbo vice president 
people, most poor 
non-white, to proted , 

his "vital interesl/' 
e time. 

By Phil Thorn .. 
University Editor 

United Students ofIowa Chap
ter Director Circe Stumbo the Russian white man 

it's imperialistic, 
, pointed like 

r at the heart or 
When the American 

an does it, it's because 
last, best hope of the 
d. 

, announced this week her elec· 
tion to the vice presidency of 
the United States Student 
Association. 

Stumbo, who has served as a 
, USSA board member the past 

year, will take the Washington, 
D.C., post in early January. eory is that the whitt 

eeds as if he OWIlI ' 
the globe because bt 

of the better we. 
that we have cartels 
men trading weaponl 

forth , making sure, 

Stumbo was elected by ballots 
submitted from universities 
and colleges across the nation, 
and the decision was approved 
by the 40-member USSA 
board, she said. 

USSA is a student interest 
lobby organization in 

that the amounta 
ori both sides stay 

ual while the pro- • Washington with more than 
400 campus organizations 
across the country. 

, this is just a theory, 
stack it against the zt. 

of a non·white, 
president, of a world 

sense, rather than 
prevails, of an 

dollars don' 
it doesn't hold up, 

is an Iowa City writer, Hi! 
pears on the Viewpoln1l 
other Thursday. 

idency 

Education and student finan
cial aid interests will be the 
top issues USSA lobbyists will 
be haggling over on Capitol 
Hill , Stumbo said. 

"They're really going to try to 
ax education," she said, 
adding that USSA will be 
working to offset the effect.s of 
the Gramm-Rudman Balanced 
Budget Law on student finan
cial aid. 

USSA Administrative Director 
Stephanie Peters said Wed
nesday that Stumbo will be a 
great asset to the national 

organization. 
"SHE WILL BRING a lot of 

energy to the D.C. office ," 
Peters said. "She has the 
energy and dedication it takes 
for a national organization." 

UI Collegiate Associations 
Council President Mike Reck 
said Stumbo's new position 
will be an advantage for the 
UI and other Midwestern uni
versities. 

"Sometimes they forget this 
part of the country ," Reck 
said. 

For the past two and a half 
years, Stumbo ha held posi 

'" think' have to 
get there first for 
it to hit mel" says 
United Students 
of Iowa Chapter 
Director Circe 
Stumbo about her 
recent election as 
vice president to 
the United States 
Student 
Association. 

tion with the Ul Liberal Arts 
Student Association and the 
CAC as well as USI. 

"1 think we're going to be 
hard-pressed to find someone 
to replace her," Reck said. 

Stumbo, a UI junior, said she 
decided to postpone academ
ics for a while to take advan
tage of the new opportunity. 

But she said it will be busi
ness as usual at the UI until 
she leave for Washington. 

"I think I have to get there 
first for it to hit me," she said. 
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PARTY 
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IMU Ballroom 

2nd Floor 
S3.00/person 

Open To Public 
Food & Entertainmen 

Provided 
DJ Steve Kosba 

(KRNA) 

The Women's Resource & Action Center 
presents 

Women - Creators of Social Change Lecture Series 

Melanie Kaye/Kantrowitz 
peaks on 

Sources of Jewish Radicalism 

Saturday, 
December 6 
at 7:30 pm 

Shambaugh 
Auditorium 

Free & Open 
to the Public 

Meianie KayeiKantrowilz is the ed'ior of Sinister WisOOm, and the cCH!Ci,lor of 
The Tribe of Dina: a Jewi h Women's ,l,nrhofosy, 

Co-sponsored by the low. HUlnilllities loud olIIld the 
N.tioNI Endowment for the HunwIities, Hillel 
Foundation, Lesb,an Alliance, Women's SIIJdies, 
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Got the write stuff? 

If you're interested in freelance writing for The Daily Iowan next semester, come to one 
of the following informational meetings: 4:30 p.m. Monday, Dec. 8 or Wednesday, Dec. 10 
in Communtcations Center Room 200. The meeting should last about an hour, and all 
past and current freelance writers are encouraged to attend. Students and non-students 
alike are welcome. If you are unable to attend or would like further information, please 
contact Freelance Editor Korrine Skinner at ~10. 
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Local store offers thrifty 
. -.Brietl 

way to beat winter-s;:--
LONDON 

the Soviet 
fighting 
debt, J 

By Adam Shell 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Instead of going into hiberna
tion to avoid the bone-chilling 
Iowa winter almost at hand, U1 
students can endure the frigid 
temperatures by bundling up 
in inexpensive, recycled 
winter clothing now available 
at Ragstoclt. 

Ragstock, 207 E. Washington 
St., is one of 12 "ditTerent kind 
of clothing" chain stores 
located on or near several 
Midwest college campuses. 
Ragstock has sold low-cost, 
secondhand garments to Iowa 
City's university community 
since 1981. 

"We try to sell all our clothes 
at a good price and don't 
normally get stutT that's not a 
good deal," Ragstock Manager 
J erf DeBower said. "Our 
prices are cheap enough that 
it's worth someone's time to 
stop in and find things that 
look interesting." 

The store can sell its clothing 
at low prices because it purch
ases in large quantities from 
organizations such as Good
will and The Salvation Army, 
DeBower said. Sorters and 
pickers then sift through the 
garments and select those with 
style and quality worth selling. 

RAGSTOCK SHOPPERS are 

also familiar with searching 
through the racks for valuable 
finds. 

"The key to shopping at Rag
stock is lime. You have to sort 
through everything," ur junior 
Michelle Threet said. '·But you 
can find something really neat 
at a good price if you're 
patient." 

DeBowersaid full-length wool 
overcoats, of a variety of col
ors and styles, are very popu
lar with students. Many are 
imported from Europe and 
Japan, and are priced between 
525 and $55. 

Military surplus overcoats 
imported from Sweden, Italy 

Iowa education group calls 
for pre-kindergarten program 

DES MOINES (UPI) - The 
Iowa Association of School 
Boards Wednesday said it 
applauds etTorts to establish 
pre-kindergarten programs for 
4-year-olds, but cautioned the 
programs should not be 
required unless legislators 
give school districts money to 
pay for them. 

"It seems to be a sound and 
acceptable educational tech
nique," association member 
Ted Davidson said. "But 
school districts, frankly, don't 
have the money to provide that 
kind of a program out of their 
existing budgets." 

Iowa Department of Educa
tion Director Robert Benton 
Tuesday asked Gov. Terry 
Branstad to include in his 
budget $5 million to establish 
a pilot pre-kindergarten prog
ram in several rural and 
urban school districts that 
could be copied by other dis-

Artists draw 
the line on 
violent toys 

ST. LOUIS (UPI) - The 
nation's top newspaper car
toonists, including eight Pulit
zer Prize winners, will spoof 
war-related toys for children 
in their December cartoons. 

The crusade is the brainchild 
of Bob Staake, a St. Louis 
cartoonist who says he is 
shocked by the growing num
ber of guns, tanks and gre
nades on the country's toy 
shelves. 

"The toy manufacturers are in 
essence telling our children 
that war is a harmless game," 
Staake said. "At a time when 
we are supposed to be cele
brating peace, it seems insane 
to turn war into a Christmas 
present." 

Staake, 29, said his concern 
began last December when he 
saw his IS-month-old son hold
ing a toy plastic hand grenade 
at a neighbor's house. 

"It was just so abhorrent to 
think that people go out of 
their way to buy this stutT and 
give it to their kids," Staake 
said. 

ST AAKE ENLISTED the 
support of other cartoonists, 
who say they will feature the 
problem in their December 
strips and editorial cartoons. 

At least 50 and perhaps as 
many as 150 cartoonists will 
draw anti-war toy cartoons 
that will appear in newspap
ers around the country from 
Dec. 10 through Dec. 24, 
Staake said. 

The eight Pulitzer Prize win
ners who say they will take 
part are Tony Auth of the 
Philadelphia Inquirer, Paul 
Conrad of the Los Angeles 
Times, Tom Darcy of Newsday, 
Eugene Payne of the Charlotte 
(N.C.) Observer, Mike Peters of 
the Dayton (Ohio) Daily News, 
Ben Sargent of the Austin 
(Texas) American Statesman, 
Paul Szep of the Boston Globe 
and Don Wright of the Miami 
News. 

Staake said sales of war toys 
- called "action toys" by man
ufacturers - make up 35 per
cent of total toy sales, amount
ing to about $1.2 billion a year. 
Sales of such toys have 
increased 600 percent since 
1982, and GI Joe has become 
the second-most popular toy 
line in the nation, he said. 

A manager at Children's 
Palace in the St. Louis area 
said a laser gun and GI Joe, 
including the military accesso
ries, are the biggest sellers for 
boys this Christmas. 

trict;;. He said his goal is to 
make pre-kindergarten 
instruction as common as kin
dergarten within five years. 

BENTON SAID a pr~
kindergarten program IS 
almost essential and will pay 
otT later in the ability to edu
cate children. 

Branstad took no position on 
Benton's proposal, but said a 
priority of his second term is 
the development of new prog
rams to improve education, 
especially programs that will 
aid in economic development. 

Davidson said before the Iowa 
Legislature considers requir
ing school districts to offer the 
programs, it should either 
change the school aid formula 
to pay for the programs or 
allow school districts to 
charge tuition to parents who 
enr.oll their youngsters in pre
kindergarten classe . 

BENTON ALSO ASKED 
Branstad to request $340,000 
from lawmakers to allow his 
department to hire a consul
tant to help local school dis
tricts improve their educa
tional programs and $500,000 
to continue foreign language 
training in local school dis
tricts. The program includes 
grants to school districts otTer
ing foreign language instruc
tion in elementary schools. 

Another proposal calls forthe 
establishment of an Iowa Sum
mer School for Excellence, for 
gifted junior and senior high 
school aged children. The 
program would otTer those stu
dents three weeks of training 
at one of Iowa's three state 
universities. 

Benton also is asking for an 
additional $70,000 to establish 
a program to reduce the num
ber of students who drop out 
of high school. 
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and Germany are also avail
able. 

"When I first came to town, I 
didn 't have a winter coat that 
was warm enough for Iowa," 
graduate student Barry Mey
ers said. "I'm used to South 
Carolina winters where temp
eratures are in the 4Os. I was 
told that Ragstock is the best 
place to get a coat for $30." 

DESPITE THE traditional 
emphasis on used clothing, 
brand-new accessory items 
such as scarves, hats and 
gloves have become available 
at the store in the past few 
years. The accessory items 
carry prices ranging between 

$2 and $6. 
"I like the looks that people 

have created from Ragstock 
clothing," Threet said. "Some
thing could look terrihle on 
the hanger, but really good 
when you try it on. So you have 
to take the time to try various 
things on and be a little crea
tive." 

DeBower said some students 
stop in periodically in search 
of a good deal or the perfect 
piece. 

"WE HAVE A LOT of regular 
customers who keep track of 
what's coming in, and we try to 
keep them informed of inven
tory we're expecting," 

Misleading melodrama 

DeBower said. 
Ragstock also carries new'ltj 

used bone-warming the~ 
undergarments in separates It 
full-length union suits. 

"Sometimes we'll putouta~ 
box and in two days they're an 
gone," DeBower said, ad~ 
that cotton turtlenecks Qj 
wool sweaters are also iVai]. 
able. 

.For even more S ;;..bll 
DeBower said students C1t 
wait for the seasonal clear. 
ance sale in early Febl"Ul!) 
when Ragstock reduces mUcl 
of the remaining winter t~ 
thing by as much as 50 per. 
cent. 

Iowa City Police queltlon five UI atudenta who 
allegedly ataged an .... ult for a film project In the 
100 blcx;k of low Avenue Tu ada)' aftemoon. The 

five were charged with unlawful ule of a Itreel'" 
an unidentified woman notified police 01 an Inned 
robbery In progress. See story. page 2A. 

Let your Christmas memories 
begin ·at Old Capitol Center 

Santa will be at 
:pitol 

Have your p'cture 

M-F 
Sat. 
Sun. 

2-8 pm 
11 am-5 pm 

1-5 pm 

Photos available for purchase, 
Include 4"xS" photo, and frame. 

Wed.-Fri. 2-5:30 pm 
6-8 pm 

Sat. 11 am-l :30 pm 
2-5 pm 

Mon.-Sat. 10 am-9 pm Sun. 1-5 pm 
Sunday 12 pm-6 pm 

A portion of the photo 
proceeds goes to benefit the 
ChUdren's Miracle Network. OLD 

CAPiroL
~CENTER 

hildren' 
Miracle e 

Telethon 

w .. kd1rl 7:00, 1:30 

Englert I 
CROCODILE IUIIEE (PO.13) 

WHlldIY. 7:00. 1:30 

Englert II 
PEl8Y_ 

W ...... y. 1:30, 1:00 

Cinema I 
AlII AEIICAII TAl. (G) 
W .. llllaye 7:00 .1:00 

Cinema II 
SOl UIIAIES (PG-13) 
WHlrdlp 7:00, 1:30 

Campua Th.aters 
CIIlDIIBI Of A 
lESSER _ (R) 
DIlly 1:30, 4:00, 7:10, 1:30 

SOUL MAII1(PG-13) 
DIlly 4:00, 7:00, 1:30 

BACK TO SCHOOl(PG-13) 
OIIUr 2:00, 4:30, 7:20, 1:30 

THE DOWNTOWN ENCLOSED SHOPPING CENTER 

taste of Christmas.~. 
Be creative this year! 

Fill one of our coffee mugs, tins or gift baskets 
from our la~ge assortment of fine chocolates, 
including homemade truffles & fudge. 

Order your homemade fudge christmas 
tree today! 

We ship u.P.S. anywhen! in the U.S. 

Y.TDDts 
and 
reat 

Old Capitol Center 
337.6361 

We offor 
Park & Shop 
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• IBriefly Inte un~~~~ r Syria strong militarily, but indebted 

even more s "'l1li, 
said students til 
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by as much as 50 PfT. 

5:30 pm 
6-8pm 

1:30 pm 
2-5pm 
1-5 pm 

or gift baskets 
chocolates, 

LONDON (Upn - Syria's massive arms purchases from 
the Soviet Union have made Damascus a "formidable 
fighting machine" but also have driven it deeply into 
debt, Jane's Defense Weekly said Wednesday. 

The authoritative magazine on military matters said 
Syria, with long-f"ange missiles, is nearing strategic 
parity with Israel, but would not be able to defeat the 
Israelis in a fight because of Syria's inferior comman
ders. 

"Syria's arms race with Israel is driving it deeper and 
deeper into debt and military analysts say the estimated 
$12 Hlion worth of advanced Soviet weaponry Damascus 
ha ught in the last four years will not be enough to 
de • Israel in their next confrontation," Jane's said. 

The magazine also called Dama cus "the Kremlin's 
biggest arms client" 

Iowa convict hangs self In Tennessee 
CENTERVILLE, Tenn. (UPD - An Iowa jail escapee 

imprisoned on attempted robbery charges hanged him
self in his Hickman County Jail cell, Sheriff Frank 
Atkinson said Wednesday. 

Atkinson said Steven Mathew Tresslar, 19, was found 
hanging about 8 a.m. Tuesday from a bed sheet in his 
cell's sbower stall. 

Tresslar and two other men escaped from a jail in 
Keokuk, Iowa, Nov. 28, and apparently stole a vehicle or 
vehicles before ending up in Hickman County, Atkinson 
said. 

He said Tresslar tried to hold up a gas station along 1-40 
on Sunday, but was overpowered by an employee and 
captured. 

Atkinson said there was little that could have been done 
to prevent Tresslar's death. .. 

"There's nothing wrong with the (jail) procedures," he 
said. I don 't know what you can do except strip 'em naked 
and put 'em in a padded cell." 

Holiday truce unlikely In EI Salvador 
SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador (UPI) - A Christmas 

cease-fire between the U.S.-backed military and leftist 
rebels is unlikely. government and Roman Catholic 
Church officials said Wednesday. 

"The president and the high command have made the 
decision to not ask for a cease-fire this year," said one 
source close to President Jose Napoleon Duarte, who 
asked not to be identified. 

A high military source confirmed the decision not to 
seek a truce had been made, although he said it was not 
necessarily finaL" 

The Catholic Church sponsored a cease-fire Last year 
that was . scheduled to run from Christmas Eve through 
New Year's Day, but it broke down almost immediately 
amid charges of violations. 

Auxiliary Bishop Gregorio Rosa Chavez said the church 
was "disheartened" by the lack of progress made in 
arranging any cease-fire. 

Waldhelm again denies Nazi affiliation 
TORONTO (UPI) - Austrian President Kurt Waldheim 

again denied allegations he was involved in Nazi war 
crimes and said in an interview published Wednesday he 
believes world governments will soon stop persecuting 
him "a la McCarthy." 

Waldheim said in the interview that he risked his life 
trying to win freedom for the American hostages held at 
the U.S. Embassy in Iran. 

"I worked myself silly to try and get the American 
hostages out of Iran in 1979-1980 and even risked my life 
in the process," said Waldheim, whose car was rushed by 
a screaming mob near Tehran. 

Waldbeim, 67, elected Austrian president June 8, was 
accused by the New York-based World Jewish Congress 
of involvement in Nazi atrocities in World War II. 

Waldheim said he has not len Austria during his first 
year as president partly to give U.S. and Israeli investiga
tors time to look into his past 

New operation lengthens dwarf's leg 
ORLANDO, Fla. (UP!) - Surgeons severed the bones in 

the len leg of a 13-year-old dwarf Wednesday and 
attached devices to lengthen it 8 inches in the nation's 
first use of a European orthopedic procedure on a 
growing youth. 

The operation on 3-foot-lO-lnch Juan Garcia was per
formed by Dr. Chad Price of Orlando and Dr. L. Renzi 
Brivio, who developed the revolutionary procedure. 

Stainless steel screw-tipped pins were implanted in the 
boy's femur and tibia to hold on each bone a fool-long 
device called an orthofix, which rests outside the nesh 
and can be expandE'd. 

Quoted .•. 
The college boys - who I don't let sit on my lap -
usually want new cars. 

- Old Captiol Center's Santa Claus, Richard Topinka, 
revealing UI students' Christmas wishes. See story, page 1A. 
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RIVIERA SALON & 
TANNING SPA 

Why the Riviera Salon & Tanning Spa? 
• Exclusive W.'German Sunbeds found 

only at the Riviera 
• Special built-in face tanner 
• Individual AM-FM cassette 
·4 hairstylists for your convenience 

12-30 min. sessions only '39 (3" tan) 
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-FRIDAY SERVICE SPECIAL-
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• Quality all filter 
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• Complete chassis lubrication 
• Aliliuld levels checked and filled 
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Hostage's sister dies, 
no word from captors , 

NORRISTOWN, Pa. (UPD - said. 
The sister of Beirut hostage Cicippio said he called the 
Joseph Cicippio died without bo tage's wife in Beirut to say 
getting to see her brother her husband's sister was dying 
freed, but ber family said and the family wa ending a 
Wednesday it bas not given up message for the captors. 
the fight for his release. He aid his brother's wife had 

Ro e Abell. 73, ofNorri town, not been in contact with his 
died after a lengthy illness brother's kidnappers, but had 
Monday, just 20 minutes after published several messages 
the Cicippio family ent a from the family in Lebanese 
telegram to Lebanon relaying newspapers. 
her plea to see or hear from Monday's message said: 
her brother. "Today is the la t chance for 

Jo epb Cicippio, 56. was act- this to happen. Give word to 
Ing comptroller of American Joe's c.aplors. Please implore 
University in Beirut when he them to give some sign to Rose 
was kidnapped Sept. 12. from Joseph." 

Abell's other brother, Thomas Abell died 20 minutes after 
Cicippio, aid his sl ter had the me age wa sent, Cicippio 
been in Montgomery Hospital said. 
for 10 days when the family Cicippio said he a Jc, d his 
decided to send the teletype brother's wife to pas the lat-
message to the hostage's est message to Mohammad 
Lebane e wife, lIham Cicip- Mehdi, a elf-styled American 
pio, in Beirut Mo lem negotiator who 

"AU along sbe's been telling arrived in Beirut Monday in 
us sbe would like to see Joe hopes of winning the relea e 
before she passed away,» be of all the American hostages. 

Zephyr Copies 
INTRODUCES 

ZEPHYR FLUS! 
Complete Document Processing Service 

Using Desktop Publishing Tools 

ZEPHYR PLUS can take care of all 
your publishing needs-from resumes 

to newsletters, ads to brochures, 
letterheads to complete 
business media systems. 

1'hl5 ad produad with Aldus PagcM~"" and tM Apple Ul5erWriter'" Plus. 

CHRISTMAS 

? 
~~~.95 

PRECISION 
STRAIN GAUGE 
BATH SCALE 
• Electronic W8IIIhlng ~lnllm, 
digital rMdOut 

, Solid aIM! cooalruchon, ....., ... 
Vinyl mat 

·Accure ely ~hI 011 carpel 
~. 39.95 1IeOO-PS-73 

1.99 
BAKER'S SECRET 
PIZZA PAN 
• Non-.Uck for quick. eNY clean-up 
• Pre-darkened for bette, browning 
I 12~'4 " xll1" 

~ 3 ~9 Ekco 64590 

12.99 
BATTERY 
BOOSTER CABLE 
• ~ duty. 12'. 10 IlL w,re 
• Heavy duty clI.mpt 
· a. prepared for aub-zero _\her 

1899 Ca,oICabitl t.4C1210 

13.99 
26" TALL TABLE LAMP 

• Whit. Ilblic "'ada. weighted glass 
baM 

• Convenient 3-way IWi1C1l 
• Asaorted colors 

29.95 

8.88 
- 2.00 ::bate 

6.886:~ 
MULTIPLE 
OUTLET STRIP 
• Six 15 amp 125 Y groundIng outlets 
·tllumlneted on-oIf SWItCh. 8 It. 

pO'Ner cord 
• ~To-R_l CIrcUIt breaker 

1399 t..4OC« 

11/2 QT. VISIONS 
DOUBLE BOILER 
• s..lhrOuQh, atrong. du .. bIe 
· s.. wilt,. cooIIlng Wlthollt IIn,ng the 

lid 
• V .... hle 1',~ qt . saucepan when 
dOllble boiler lnaert II removed 

28811 V20N 

-
~1.49 

MICROWAVE 
SPLATTER SHIELD 
• SlOpt Iplatt.lng & graetY buIld-Up 

In mlcrowa_ . 
• Steam eac.Pet and r.ducea 
mOISture 

• Fill mo.t atandard dinner pi t .. 

3 PC. AM/FM STEREO 
CASSETTE-CORDER 
• Oeteenable speakere • • utomatlc "'utoll 
• 3 band graphic equ.11Z8f 
• Auto music I8fllOr "C/OC ODeI'ltlOf\ 

8999 

1.99 
HAPPY HOLIDAYS 
CASSETTE OR 
ALBUM 
• Volume 12 In cOllector's aeries 
• Christmas favont" by famous 
artIsts 

• Selections lrom "I.bam • • EM •. 
Bing Cf06by. many others 

13,99 RCA VOlume 12 

DOWNTOWN EASTSIDE CORALVILLE 
130 S. Dubuque 1558 Mal Dr. 208 1st Ave . 

SALE 
Prices Good Thru Dec. 8 

16.88 
-3.00 

3.88 
"SPLASH DANCE" 
SHOWER RADIO 
• Water ... Istant AMlFM radiO 
• Alla_ to neck of ahoww heed C4' 
to MIl 

• Highly MIl llW Intam~ antenna 
for qualIty ~hon 
~. 1999 PoI'-_SI\-I 

1% QT. VISIONS 
COVERED 
SAUCEPAN 
• s.cure I pc. handle Itaya cool 
durong rangefOP u .. 

• Se.through eool<war, helpa you 
avoid "-y bot!..,..,. 

• For .lectric cr gsa range. 
mlcrowaw. own. freezer and tsbltl 
11M 

1899 

, 
r ... ___ ,1 

18.99 
KNIFE AND TOOL CHEST 

• For fornllng, "'lplng, ",hlttllng. 
cha",.ng & over .. lt wOOdwortc'ng 

• Complet. uaortment 01 knl .... 
bled .. a tOOl' 

• Wooden storage enest WIth IIHed 
tray 

31.95 

2.99 
ICE SCRAPER 
WITH PAW MITT 
• KMpt handt warm and dty when 
acraplng Windshield Ice 

• SImulated sh~ln paw mill 
• Acrylic Ice ICnPIt' 

3911 Hopktntt12451 

1 % PT. SUPREMER 
ICE CREAMER 
• No rock alt or lea neaded 
• ~ greater chili capacity lor I .. t .. 
I_zing 

• Make Ice c_m In mlnlSt. 
Rag 2795 NordlcWareoeooo 

, w'AI.LTIUiS 

1.99 
DARK CORK 
WALL TILES 
• Wonderful ,nsul.ting qual'\IeI .. 
Will CCMlr 

• Fire ,.stant. nolle absorbing. 
ideal tacking ",ri_ 

• Four "'ea. 12".12· 

f'J~I .. 1 urunu 

biM~NSif[jNS 

the! uton 

Th. hlgh.,1 .tandard. of quollty go Inlo 
.v.ry lulon malt .. " manufoclu,ed by 
'litO,.. "",1m"..". No olhe, bedding 
of Ihl. type "oelta up to th • • com· 
ponen" of our product. Every futon I. 
mad. from 100% cotton, and I. 110m. 
r.tardonl. 

Queen: 6O"x80" 

Double: S .... x7S" 

Twin: 39"x7S" 

Futon. com. In fOllr and .h, loy., 
thkkn ..... to «commodat. any In· 
dlvlduol' •• I •• plng patt .. nl. Available 
In notu,al colo,.. 

DOWNTOWN 
IOWA CITY 

LOWER LEVEL 

SAVE 
200/0 

• SERVICE. QUALITY. GREAT PRICES 
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International 

Weinberger implies Reagan 
was ill-advised, deceived 

PARIS (UPI) - Defense Sec
retary Caspar Weinberger said 
Wednesday that the "proper 
punishment" will be meted 
out to anyone who deceived 
President Ronald Reagan in 
the Iranian arms sales affair. 

Weinberger defended Rea
gan's motives in selling wea
pons to Iran, saying the presi
dent did not agree to the 
transfer until he "had an opin
ion from the highest legal 
authorities in the United 
States that it was a legal 
action for him to take." 

Weinberger did not identify 
those authorities. 

Earlier, in interviews with 
French and Luxembourg radio 
and television, Weinberger 
expanded statements he made 
Tuesday about th~ Iran affair, 
saying Reagan hoped to 

Israelis 
disclaim 
Contra link 

JERUSALEM (UPI) - The 
prime minister's office Wed
nesday said there was "no 
foundation" to a report that a 
senior adviser knew money 
from Iranian payments for 
U.S. arms was being fun
neled to Nicaraguan rebels. 

Wednesday 's Jerusalem 
Post, quoting unnamed U.S. 
of(jcials, said Lt. Col. Oliver 
North told Amiram Nir, ter
rorism adviser to then Prime 
Minister Shimon Peres, 
about the clandestine trans
fers earlier this year. 

"From what Lt. Col. North 
told Mr. Nir, the latter could 
not have gathered that the 
funds which the Iranian rep
resentative transferred to 
the American account, or 
part of them, were destined 
for the Contras," the spokes
man said. 

THE JERUSALEM POST 
said North told investigators 
10 days ago he had informed 
Nir that the CIA-run Swiss 
bank account into which 
Israel deposited the $10 mil
lion to $30 million in Iranian 
payments was controlled by 
the Contras. 

Shamir's office said the Ira
nians paid money into the 
account and Israeli leaders 
have repeatedly denied 
knowing about the Contra 
link. 

Nir coordinated the U.S. 
arms shipments through 
Israel to Iran this year. 
North, a National Security 
Council officer, was fired by 
President Ronald Reagan 
last week when it was reve
aled he supervised the Con
tra connection. 
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achieve "a better relationship 
and different leadership" in 
Tehran. 

Buthe indicated it didn't work 
out, possibly because of bad 
advice. 

HE SAID REAGAN was trying 
"to open an agreement and an 
arrangement with people 
whom he had been advised 
were of a far different charac
ter than the people he was 
quite properly denouncing as 
being fanatical lunatics in 
Iran. 

co l think, unfortunately, some 
of that advice has not turned 
out to have been accurate or 
correct." 

With investigations into the 
Iran affair now in progress, 
Weinberger said, "We will find 
out whether or not the presi-

dent was not only being given 
bad advice but was being 
deceived along with the 
American people. 

"If that is the case, proper 
punishment will take place," 
he said . 

The defense secretary later 
met with French President 
Francois Mitterrand and 
ended his two-day visit to 
France. He told reporters on 
leaving the Elysee Palace that 
the meeting was cordial , 
adding, "We found a very wide 
accord on the matters that we 
discussed." 

He said he discussed in a 
brief meeting with MiUerrand 
arms control, defense budgets 
and foreign policy. 

He later lef\ for Brussels to 
attend a two-day meeting of 
NATO defense ministers. 

Sandinista official 
criticizes Carlucci 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UPI) 
- The ruling Sandinista Front 
Wednesday criticized Presi
dent Ronald Reagan's new 
national security adviser, say
ing .Frank Carlucci has been 
involved in "dirty work and 
coup attempts in the Third 
World." 

Carlucci ,56, was named Tues
day to the post af\er Navy Vice 
Adm. John M. Poindexter res
igned in the controversy over 
the channeling of the proceeds 
of U.S.-Iranian arms deals to 
U.S.-backed Nicaraguan 
rebel . 

"(Carlucci) appears to have 
been involved in attempted 
Central Intelligence Agency 
assassinations of Third-World 
political leaders during the 
'60s," said Ramon Meneses, a 
spokesman for the Marxist-led 
Sandinista Front. 

"He has been a specialist in 
dirty work and coup attempts 
in the Third World," Meneses 
told reporters. 

The Sandinista National Lib
eration Front official said a 
1975 U.S. congressional inves
tigation showed Carlucci was 
involved in the 1961 slaying of 
former Belgian Congo Premier 
Patrice Lumumba. 

"Carlucci planned (Lumum
ba 's) as sassination under 
orders from President Eisen
hower," Meneses said. 

Meneses also said Carlucci 
"was tied to the overthrow of 
Brazilian President Joao Gou
lart and the establishment of 
the military dictatorship in 
that country in 1964." 

CARLUCCI, Reagan's fif\h 
national security adviser, once 
served as a deputy CIA direc-

Frank Carlucci 

tor and later was a deputy 
defense secretary at the start 
of the Reagan administration. 

Meneses warned Carlucci 
"would be a faithful defender 
of President Reagan's poli
cies," noting "the National 
Security Council has been 
responsible for directing the 
covert actions against Nicar
agua." 

Reagan , determined to stop 
what he sees as the expansion 
of leftist subversion in Central 
America, has been a staunch 
supporter of some 15,000 
rebvls fighting President 
Damel Ortega's government. 

The insurgents, popularly 
known as Contras, have 
received more than $100 mil
lion in CIA funding since 1981 
and recently, Congress 
approved an additional $100 
million in rebel military and 
economic aid. 

IOWA JOURNAL 
OF LITERARY STUDIES 

Submissions currently being accepted for 
Volume Eight in fiction, poetry, essay, 
criticism, book reviews, interviews, and 
artwork done by University of Iowa 
Graduate Students. Send submissions to 
308 EPB. 

AND ANNOUNCING 
A sale of Volume Seven TODAY & 
TOMORROW in the EPB Lobby from 9 
am-4 pm. Volume Seven also on sale at 
Prairie Lights, IMU Bookstore, and Iowa 
Book and Supply. 

LAST CHANCE! 
Our second and last Storewide Sale this year! 
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Paraaound DR 40 

• 40 watts/ch .• discrete circuitry 
• Quartz tuning • 3 year warranty 

Also 
Parasound DR 25 $179 
Parasound DR 65 $395 

CASSETTE DECKS -CD PLA YERS
TURNTABLES 

$295 - •• .0- • • - - :-:. . 

~~ :-=-- :.::- ~' -:.:- - :-
. --- . 

AIWAADS-40 
• Dolby B, C, Hx pro 

• 3 heads • Dual capstan 
Also 

AIWAADS-15 $135 ParasoundTI0820 $119 
AIWA AD5-20 $225 Parasound TIs-no $99 

AIWA ADF-770 $425 Adcom GCD-200 $385 
And much more 

SPEAKERS 
Spectrum 20BA 

Also 

Spectrum 10BA 
Spectrum 410 
Fried Beta 
SplcaTC50 
And more 

5195/pr. 
$6501 pr 
$260/pr 
$420/pr 

CASSETIES 

Lowest prices In town on JVC VCRs! 
THE BEST! Stop In. 

HIGH END AUDIO 
Great specials on: 

Acoustat speakers and electronics 
Adcom electronics 
conrad-Johnson tube electronics 
Sonographe turntables & CD players 
SPICA speakers 
Stax headphones 

Special System discounts 

AUDIOPHILE SPEAKER CABLE 

60~ 1ft. 
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litf GRf~TfST HOLLYWbOD 
ST~RS IN THf GRf~TfST 
HOLLYWOOD MOVlfS. 

The one cable channel that features only Hollywood's best. 

* Every Night * Primetime * Uncut 
* No Commercials 

See the greatest stars. Watch the greatest movies. 
Get 50 years of Hollywood's best. American Movie Classic 

Coming to Channel 31 
on Christmas Day. 

Heritage 
CABI EViSION 
351·3984 
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:Mandela attacked outside 
Cape Town Supreme Court 

• assassins 
• 

'lose appeal 
• NEW DELHI, India (UPI) -
,An appeals court Wednesday 
upheld the death sentences 

' imposed on three militant 
,Sikhs convicted of assassinat

JOHANNESBURG, Soutb 
Africa (UPI) - Winnie Man
dela, the wife of jailed African 
National Congress leader Nel
son Mandela, was attacked 
Wednesday by an angry crowd 
outside the Cape Town 
Supreme Court, wilne ses 
said. 

Mandela was attending a miti
gation hearing for Lindi Man
galiso, a friend convicted of 
hiring two Idllers to murder 
her husband two years ago in 
the Cape area black townsbip 
of Guguletu. 

Witnesses said Mandela's 
friendship with Mangaliso, 
unpopular in the township 
an.er the murder conviction, 
touched off the attack. 

According to news photogra
pher Willy De Klerk., a crowd 

JO~ 
PEN~Lh10N 

&cY:!JATPv 

of 200 mostly black women 
hurled empty oda cans and 
debris from the street at Man
dela, who bad slipped out a 
back door of the court house. 

"She was cool as a cucumber, 
like the queen of ber people 
and looked on her attacker 
with contempt," De Klerk said. 

About 15 minutes an.er the 
attack., Mandela was whi ked 
away in a ear, witnesse said. 

Mandela bas been subjected 
to various forms of restriction 
since 1962 when she was first 
banned by tbe South African 
governmenl 

A fierce opponent of the coun
try's anti-apartheid laws that 
legally separate the races, sbe 
has become known among 
black supporters as "the 
mother of the nation." 

~------.J ing Prime Minister Indira SALE 
KERCABlE 

~ 1ft. 

'Gandhi. 
• A three-judge Delhi High 
Court refused to overturn the 
'trial cburt, which in January 
,ordered that Satwant Singh, 
Kehar Singh and Balbir Singh 

' be executed. The appeals 
,court said each man should 
"be hanged by the neck till he 

~-----....... 'is dead." 

OPEN 
7 DAYS 
AWEEK 

"We see no reason to reduce 
' or modilY the sentence," Jus
tice S. Ranganathan, the pres
iding judge of the panel, said, 
reading from the 644-page rul

·ing. 
The panel said failure to pun

' ish the defendants with 
, ....... . "utmost severity" would trig-
!II ger a new phase of terrorism 

. and deal a "fatal blow to 
democracy." 

The three judges sat behind a 
bulletproof glass screen as 
Rangathan read the opinion. 
No date was set for the execu-

. tions. 
The appeals court ruling fol

lowed 57 hearings held during 
a four-month period that 
ended Oct. 7. 

/§-J()!,' 
Hurry in to our great Holiday 
30 HOUR ALEI 
friday . Saturday &. Sunday. 

Our entire tock of 
beautiful 
PENDLETON &I 
YORKFAIR 
For Fall. WlRter and Holiday. 
Special savIna! ... 
JU t in time for Chn una ! 
This weekend only. 

Deluxe Holiday Gin Wrap 
available. 

'~t the Iowa City Racquet & Health 
Club you can win a winter vacation to 
Las Vegas or Orlando • • • absolutely 

U'"''"'I't's best. 

FREE?'-

Imagine. Fun Las Vegas or 
balmy Orlando. Free. 
Here's all you need to do: 

If y~ not a member all 
yo "ed to do is join and 
you'll be eligible for the 
vacation drawing. 

If you're already a 
member, just bring in one 
new member to be eligible 
for the drawing; or bring 
in 35 poim to earn a trip. 

See you in Las Vegas or 
Orlando! 

For more details call 
351,LOVE. 
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Soviet newspaper charges 
Daniloff confessed to KGB 

MOSCOW (UPl) - Tbe Russian newspaper 
Izvestia charged Wedne day tbat American 
journali t Nicholas DaoUofT confes ed he wa 
a spy during KGB interrogations three months 
ago and named several U.S. Embassy officials 
as CIA agents. 

DanHoff, 51 , the Moscow bureau cbieffor U.S. 
News & World Report, was arrested by the 
KGB Aug. 30 sbortly an.er the arrest of a 
Soviet employee in New York on spying 
charges. 

His 13 days in prison and subsequent deten
tion under U.S. Embassy custody forced a 
monthlong superpower showdown that ended 
when both were released nearly simulta
neously. 

In a lengthy article the newspaper said 
Danilorr, who bas spent a decade in the Soviet 
Union for United Pre s International and U.S. 
News, agreed to confess to his Soviet Investi
gator if the latter would keep it secret 

"IN GOOD WILL AND WITHOUT FORCE he 
told about everything to the investigator," 
said the article, the first in the Soviet press to 
mention the Daniloff affair in more than two 
months. 

"Taldng care that everything would be true 
about his testimony, he told about bi secret 
deeds, mentioned names and offices of the 
CIA agents covered by the mask oCdiplomats," 
Izvestia said. "And only an.er be assured 
everything was correct, he put his signature." 

"At the same time, he called to his relatives 
who visited him and to the staffers of the 
American embassy to accept bis failure and 
not to rock the boat - in otber words, not to 
make a scandal of a simple spy case," Izvestia 
said . 

In Washington, DanHofT caUed the Isvestia 
article "a KGB distortion." 

"A I told the interrogator repeatedly, I never 
worked ror ny American intellignce services, 
or any other nation' services." 

WRAP UP YOUR PROJECTS 
IN STYLE WITH 

ZIPATONE 
DRY TRANSFER 
LETTERING 

• over 20 styles to choose 
from 

• only $3.98 per sheet 
• fast and easy to use 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Across from The Old Capitol 

Op.n I:OO-S:OO M·Fj 1:00-5:00 Sat., 12:00·5:00 Sun. 

Whal ftJ Give Your Car 
Far Christma • 

Deck the Dash W"dh an Alpine for just $228 

Alpine's 7163 combines top-notch tape and 
radio performance with easy operation. The 
large, back-lit presets are easy to use and easy 
to see at night, while the convenience of 
auto-reverse allows hands-free operation. 

Christmas Never Sounded So Goodl 

$58 
• pair 

Alpine's 6253 thin-mount 5114' 
co-ax speakers sound great, 
look sharp, and will fit in 
virtually any door or rear deck . 

Alpine's Perfonnlng Miracles This Christmas 

Featuring TWO amplifiers (one each for $118 
front and rear speakers) and plenty of 
pure, low-distortion power, Alpine's 
3510 will transform the ordinary car 
stereo into an extraordinary car stereo. 

Don't Trouble Santa with the installation! 
At Audio Odyssey, we do our own installations in our well-equipped bay. Our r~tes 
are reasonable, our work professional, and our Installations are guaranteed for life. 

yssey , 
409 Kirkwood Avenue· 338-9505 

DEC8IIIP HOURI: 10:3IHI:30 Mon. & Thur..; 10~:OO TUM.. Wed., Fri.; 10:»5:00 Sat.; 12:00-<1:00 Sun 
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Mob execution sends .signal:High Ii 
TENNESSEE 

Medical helicopter 
crashes in Tennessee 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (UPI)
A medical helicopter carry
ing a patient, a pilot and two 
nurses crashed in a remote 
area early Wednesday on an 
hourlong night from James
town, Tenn., to a Nashville 
hospital. 

"A Tennessee Highway Pat
rol helicopter reported he is 
on the crash site," Cookeville 
THP spokesman Paul Jack
son said. "It's pretty rugged 
in that area. We don't have 
any survivor information." 

"The flight consisted of 
three crew members and one 
patient," Park View Hospital 
spokesman Paul Farrow 
said. 

He said the pilot and nurses 
were from Nashville and the 
patient, who suffered a 
stroke, was from Jamestown. 

THE LAST CONTACF with 
the Bell 206 single-engine 
helicopter was a routine 
check before takeoff at 3:33 
a.m., Farrow said. 

"Our search began at 4:25. It 
(the helicopter) was due back 
here at 4:50 but we didn't 
hear from them," Farrow 
said, explaining that the 
pilot reported by radio 
directly to the emergency 
room at Park View. The 
wreckage was sighted about 
9:30 a.m. 

Helicopters from the High
way Patrol, National Guard, 
Civil Air Patrol and the Uni
versity of Tennessee Hospi
tal in Knoxville, Tenn., 
helped in the search. James
town is about 100 miles 
northeast of Nashville. 

Radar defects cited 
in air collision case 

LOS ANGELES (UPI)-lnves· 
tigators conducting weeklong 
meetings into the cause of a 
collision between an Aer
omexico jetliner and a private 
plane that killed 82 people 
focused Wednesday on defects 
in the airport's radar. 

In their second day of public 
hearings, National Transpor
tation Safety Board investiga
tors questioned Richard Cox, 
the air traffic manager at Los 
Angeles International Airport, 
about the control tower com
puter's 10-channel beacon 
decoder and other compo
nents of the radar system. 

Cox acknowledged that in the 
week before the Aug. 31 disas
ter, eight separate problems 
were reported with the ASR-4 
radar system used by the con
troller tracking Aeromexico 
Flight 498. 

"There are deficiencies in the 
system's radar and there are 
instances when an aircraft's 
existence is not displayed on 
radar," Cox testified. 

DESPITE THE problems, Cox 
repeatedly denied charges 
that the radar system was 
"unsatisfactory ... 

"I view the system as entirely 
safe," he said, but conceded 
that radar "blind spots" can 
be created by atmospheric 
conditions, the speed of an 
aircraft and UIP fflilure of an 

aircraft's transponder. 
Cox testified that since Janu

ary 1986 there had been "a 
significant increase" in loss of 
data and erroneous reports in 
the radar's "beacon mode C," 
which receives data from an 
aircraft's transponder, an 
electronic device indicating 
altitude and position. 

Cox also said that controllers 
had experienced a "flicker
ing" of the tower's Automated 
Terminal Radar Systems III 
computer. 

THE COLLISION occurred in 
airspace restricted to airliners 
or private pilots who 
announce their intention to 
enter it, or planes equipped 
with a transponder device that 
not only reports a plane's loca
tion but also its altitude. 

William Kramer of Rancho 
Palos Verdes was flying a 
Piper Cherokee Archer that 
had a transponder reporting 
his position but not his alti
tude when he strayed into the 
restricted zone. 

Kramer flew his single-engine 
plane into the DC-9's tail, 
throwing the jetliner out of 
control and turning it into a 
plummeting coffin for its 64 
passengers and crew. 

All three people aboard the 
Piper were killed, as were 15 
people on the ground. 

NEW YORK(UPI)-The blud
geoning of a mobster whose 
body was stuffed in a garbage 
bag and tossed onto a Brook
lyn street like ordinary trash 
was meant to show disrespect 
and send a message, authori
ties said Wednesday. 

The victim was a defendant in 
the 14-montb-old "Pizza Con
nection" beroin trial in fed
eral court in Manhattan. 

Federal and local law enfor
cement officials began an 
investigation to determine if 
Tuesday's slaying of Gaetano 
Mazzara, 51, of Sayreville, N.J ., 
was connected to last 
weekend's "execution-style" 
killing of an Italian national in 
the New York borough of 
Queens. 

That victim, Francesco Car
uso, 39, had been in the coun-

Scientists 
wadetoaid 
of whales 

EASTHAM, Mass. (UPI) -
Scientists on Cape Cod raced 
against time and tides Wed
nesday in an effort to keep a 
pod of 30 to 50 pilot whales 
from beaching themselves on 
First Encounter Beach. 

The team from the New Eng
land Aquarium planned to 
wade into the water and 
physically nudge the errant 
mammals - each 20 to 25 
feet long and weighing about 
3 tons - back out to sea. 

"The people from the North
east Regional Stranding Net
work, to which the aquarium 
belongs, do their best to keep 
the animals in the water. But 
once they beach, it really 
becomes difficult to return 
them to the water," aquar
ium spokeswoman Sandra 
Goldfarb said. 

WHEN WHALES beach 
themselves, they eventually 
die either from overheating 
due to their layers of blub
ber or by crushing their 
internal organs under their 
weight, Goldfarb explained. 

Why whales beach them
selves remains a mystery. 

"There are so many theor
ies," Goldfarb said. "One is 
that the sloping of the beach 
area could distort the (lead) 
animal's sonar system. 

"Or the leader may get sick 
and head to shore and the 
others just follow. It could be 
some sort of parasite in the 
heart or the inner ear dis
rupting its function," she 
said. 

Margaret AtwOOd, BLUEBEARD'S EGG: A 
saange, somewhat eerie collection of stories from the 
author of the HANDMAID'S TAlE. A bit more 
experimental than her usual pieces, but rewarding. 

Mary Hood, AND VENUS IS BLUE: Knock out 
southern stuff from the 1984 Flannel)' O'Connor 
Prize winning author. Some of the richest, funniest, 
most outrageoUS Stories in years. 

Wright Morrl., COLLECTED STORIES 
1948-1986: A compendium volume, beautifully put 
together, of the short fiction of one of our finest, if 
least appreciali:d fiction writers. 

Shepard and Thoma., SUDDEN FICTION: A 
collection of very short fictions by contemporary 
authors. Some are avant-garde, othen pretty straight. 
The concept is good and the ediror's choices are 
rematbhly consistent. 

Thomas McGuane, TO SKIN A CAT: The 
author ofNINE'IY-lWO IN 1lIE SHADE has 
come up with another fine collection of fiction. A 
wide range of ta1es told with economy and fine ear 
for dialogue. 

David Halperin, eel, THE ART OF THE TALE: 
An intm\ational antholotlY of short stories, 
1945-1985. An unusually broad selection of storia. 
Authors from Nigeria, Morocco, Ausrria, India, 
aimOlt any place you can imagine, spice Up this truly 
global anthology--8OO pages. 

try less than a week before he 
was riddled with bullets in a 
Cadillac on a desolate road in 
the Broad Channel section, the 
window on the driver's side 
blown away by gunfire. 

AUTHORITIES said both Maz
zara and Caruso were asso
ciated with some of the same 
Sicilian heroin dealers. 

Mazzara had been missing 
since Thanksgiving from his 
trial with 19 other defendants 
accused of operating a major 
Sicilian Mafia ring that distri
buted $1.6 billion in heroin, 
using pizza parlors as fronts 
for its operations. 

His freshly bloodied body was 
found by police Tuesday morn
ing after a passer-by spotted 
feet protruding from a black 
plastic garbage bag on a 
Brooklyn street. 

Police awaiting final autopsy 
results said he may have been 
killed by three blows to the 
head from an ax or a "cleaver
type" weapon. 

Mazzara, dressed in a sport 
coat, tie, slacks and shoes, was 
killed only a "matter of hours" 
before his body was found, 
said police Lt. Robert Cecca
rini. "It would appear that he 
was killed someplace else and 
dumped there." 

POLICE INVESTIGATORS 
said the manner in which he 
was slain and dumped was 
clearly meant to show disre
spect and send a signal, 
although they were unsure 
what the message was or for 
whom it was intended. 

Mazzara has been described 
as a "made" or sworn member 
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. lgnalHigh tides, winds hit Atlantic Coast 
15% OFF 

ALL TANNING PACKAGES 
:ri:~li~~ Mafia and . TOPSAILISLAND,N.C.(UPI) 

nt deli e of the ~ _ A devastating combination 
ffickin~nd:;ts in ~ . o~ high tides and gale-force 

ring trial d mo~. wmds swept away beaches. 
Pier . . roads and houses along 300 
k dre. Levallnro~ . miles of the Atlantic coast and 

e Jurors TUetdt . residents said Wednesday it 
ra was .dead IIj was worse than a hurricane. 

them not to listen Ie Damage in just two of the 
news acco.unts of ~ amicted areas was estimated 
nt. ~e adVised th~. ~ at $'1 million. 
their homes ~ "Ou ont steps are totally 

at court. . gone: d Kim Snyder of the 
I marshals trans~ Topsa'l!' Motel. "It was the 

to the. court '" . worst (storm) we've ever seen. 
and the JUdge IPait It took our steps right away 

dually . to each iu,- and everybody else·s. too. 
the trial reSUmed tit ' "You can see all these steps 

by a mob infol'llla( • noating around in the water," 
drug deals made~ she said. "It was worse than 

B~dalamenti, a del" • we've ever seen in a hurricane 
o IS the admitted Ilr. because hurricanes don't 
father of the SiclU. erode the beach like this did." 

The sun broke through Wed
· nesday and the ocean was 
• calm, with no hint of the 

6().mph gusts and tides 7 to 8 
feet above sea level that 
struck Tuesday, flooding coas
tal roads, damaging resort 
property and causing severe 
beach erosion in Georgia, 
North Carolina and South Car
olina. 

"TIllS COULD be a warning 
of what happens during a hur
ricane at high tide. It's just 
devastating," aid Paul Luns
ford, spokesman for the South 
Carolina Emergency Pre
paredness Division. 

"Normally, we have unsually 
high tide , but now with a 
combination of the gale-force 
winds you have double trou
ble," said Dave Stevenson of 
the National Weather Service 
in Wilmington, N.C. "You have 
unusually high tides and the 
winds are holding the water 
in, then bringing water on top 

or water." 
At Topsail Beach. on the 

southern end of Topsail 
Island, officials estimated 
damage to at lea t 11 resort 
structures and 75 cottages at 
about $5 million. 

"What happened wa we had 
an abnormally high lunar tide, 
combined with an exception
ally strong northea t wind that 
accompanied the passage of a 
frontal system:' said Tony 
Caudle, town manager of Top
sail Beach. 

"YOU HAVE TO remember, 
when you're talking resort 
property, it doesn't take long 
to reach $5 million," he said. 

But by Wednesday morning, 
officials said beachfront 
weather conditions had 
improved. ''The sun is blind
ing me right now," Caudle 
aid. ''The ocean has calmed 

down, the winds have shin.ed 

to the southeast.. When they're 
out of the northeast, that' 
wben it's rno t deadly. 

About 340 residents of north
ern Topsail Island remained 
stranded after a 2-mile stretch 
of North Carolina Route 1568 
leading to the coa tal resort 
was washed out, said Karen 
Wagley, spokeswomen for Ons
low County Emergency Man
agement. 

Along South Carolina's Grand 
Strand, wind-swept waves 
crashed over sea walls, caus
ing about $2 million in damage 
and severe beach ero ion. 

High tides along Georgia's 
coast pusbed water into about 
30 Tybee IsLand homes, said 
David McCutchen, police chief 
at Savannah Beach. 

''Tbiswas the bighest I've ever 
een the tides without a full

fledged storm pushing them 
ashore," said McCutchen. 

Offer good Dec. l-Dec.6 
No other discounts apply. 

MasterCard/VlSa Accepted 

Comer of Linn & Washington Sts. 

MS Lee BlACK 
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$21. __ .r 
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First lady declares support for Reagan 

Nlncy Reagan 

'Sex expert: 
Girl makes 
first move 

PHlLADELPHIA (UPU 
Popular belief is that "boy 
meets girl," but it is generally 
the female who initiates the 
first contact with the opposite 

'sex in social settings, an 
· expert in human sexual beha

vior said Wednesday. 

"The first step - and I call it 
the approach - is hard. 
Three-fourths of the time it's 
the woman who makes the first =========t1I"" move," said biologist Tim Per
per. "And they say it's terrify-
ing." 

Perper, who will discuss his 
, findings on sexual behavior at 

the annual meeting of the 
American Anthropological 

· Association that opened Wed
nesday, based his findings on 
900 hours of scientific observa
tion of men and women at 
parties, train stations, restaur
ants and singles bars. 

• "It isn't simply sex. It's a need 
for love and emotional inti
macy. Contact involves over
ture and response. And it's 
fascinating and beautiful to 
watch," he said. 

Perper, 47, concluded there 
· was "love at first sight," but 

that emotional and sexual inti
macy develops through a sequ-

- ence of looks, touches and 
movements. 

"THAT SUDDEN GUSH of 
feeling, it can be powerful," he 
said. "But it does wear off if it 
isn't supported mentally or 
emotionally. It doesn't neces
sarily lead to good marriages." 

The first point is verbal con-
· tact, he said. Women ollen 

make social contacts so subtly 
, that men miss them. Men are 

onen too aggressive. 
Aller the I1rst contact and 

when two people are talking, 
the next important step is 

• physical contact, Perper said. 

• "Someone touches the other 
for the first time. Very ollen 
the woman will touch the 
man's arm. The guy should 
return the touch in a warm 
way, perhaps on the arm," 
Per!>.1 id. "I don't know why 
but creates a sense of 
shared warmth." 

If things are going well, the 
movements of the people will 

· begjn to synchronize but in 
natural and unconscious ways, 
he said. Some of the move-

• ments include sipping drinks 
, at the same time, or sitting 

back or forward at the same 
time. 

"I don 't think it can be faked. 
It's like two people who dance 
well together," he said. 

WASHINGTON <UPI)-Fi1'6t 
lady Nancy Reagan said Wed
nesday she is pleased with the 
moves President Ronald Rea
gan has made to put the Iran 
arms-Contra aid cri i behind 
him. 

White House staffing and 
demands for more resigna
tions are trictly up to the 
president, she said. 

Reagan, obviously prepared 
for the quiz and in a omewhat 
defiant mood, answered a few 
questions when she was on 
hand for the arrival by horse 
cart of the 1986 White House 
Christmas tree, an 18-foot 
Noble fir grown in Mo syrock, 
Wash .. that will be put up in 
the Blue Room. 

Asked whether she thought 
chief of staff Donald Regan 

should be fired, he said: "I 
think that's UP to my husband. 
It has nothing to do with me 
whatsoever. [t's his decision. 
I've made no recommenda
tion . Whatever is involved 
will be dealt with accord
ingly." 

She told reporters she is 
"pleased with what he has 
done," apparently referring to 
his support of investigations to 
get to the bottom of the scan
dill regarding the covert 
financing of Nicaraguan 
rebels with Iran arms sales 
that has rocked her husband's 
administration. 

WILL HE SURVIVE? "Of 
course," she replied. 

The 30-year-old tree was pre
sented by Charley and Dorthy 

is probably all you'll ever own .. ever wear. 
Doesn't it make sense to do It right? Get a good one. 

Sets start at $175.00 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
JEWELERS IOWA CITY 

Guess Jeans for Men & Women, selected styles 

LEVI'S Prewashed 501 bltJes 

25% off 

18,99 

low as 18.00 
low as 29.00 

99.00 
low as 14.99 

MEN'S Sweaters 
Jackets 
Sport coats, all wool from England 
Pants 
Shirts, selected group 

WOMEN'S Pants 

20%oH 

low as 12.99 
low as 39.95 
low as 12.99 

Denim Jackets 
Tops 

. - ~ . . . ' . . .. 
t'.;;':'-:MODA "AMERICANA· 

:.' FA'S H ION A P PAR E L HAl R SALON 
DowntownlowaClfy Mon ·Thurs 10-B Fro &Sat 10-1 0 Sun 12·5 337·5517 

Special Student aad Youth Fares to 

SCANDINAVIA 
On Schedaled Airlia_I 

The inexpensive way to get to Scandinavia 
and other destinations in Europe, Asia. 

Africa and the Middle East. 
Fail/Winter Rates OW 

I:rom 
~ewYork 

From 
Chicago 

Copenhagen $230 
Oslo 230 
Stockholm 230 
Helsinki 270 
Copenhagen $235 
Oslo 275 
Stockholm 275 

RT 
$395 
395 
395 
475 

$400 
485 
485 

Fares also available for Los Angeles & Seattle. 
Book Now For Your Christmas Holiday! 

For ReUMltioM end Informallon Cell: 

WHOLE WORLD TRAVEL 
Serulng the Student/Youth Market for more than J 6 yean! 

17 E. 45th St., New York, NY 10017 
(212) 986-9470 
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Burton and Ronald and Dor
othy Palmer, partners in a 
Christmas tree-growing busi
ne s. The Palmers' two chil
dren, Angela, 14, and Ronald, 
11. were also in attendance. 

Reagan patted the two aging 
hor es and pronounced the 
tree "beautiful." 

iOO!'~~ Iowa City's Anest Selection of Long-u.sting 
Poinsettias & f10vJertng Plants 

PnoacI From '3" to '5500 

Send Early To Be Enjoyed 
The Whole Holiday Season 

FOR YOUR OUT OF TOWN 
FRIENDS & RBA11VES 

She said the White House 
decorations are a "surprise" 
and "different" this year and 
teased reporters that they 
would have to wait until Mon· 
day for a preview of the yule
tide trimmings of the state 
rooms. 

Shop IMi\ and aend ycu-~ ~ FTD 
~~~'Vi7 Eldw I'IotIII II an FTD. 'Top 500" StncIng MImber 

The tradition of displaying 
Christmas trees in the White 
Hou e dates back to 1889 with 
President Benjamin Harrison 
and has continued ever ince 

BFAl1I1FUl FRESH OiRISlMAS TREES 
~iii~ 5roEh IW. &Isiwn fir end \IJhiM Ptna. Select No. I gOOe 
~ only lull and bee~ Ihaped. 

from ~..., 
NORFOLK ISlAND PINE *J200 
(Indoor CIuiIcmM Tree) Reg. 115.00 

-~ -G' t'lc~~~~~nst 
" "" It 

Bring in your que tions to 
Dr. Science and win a 

$%5 
Prairie Lights 
gift certificate! 

Winner will be detennined by an 
in-house empirical method on 
Dec. 17, 

All questions will be forwarded to 
Dr. Science. 

Save 

20% 
The Offica1 

DR. SCIENCE 
BIG BOOK 
of Science 

Dr. Science (Dan Coffey) and his able a!.sistarU Rodney (Merle lWsler) are members 
of the Duck's Breath My.skry theatTe, a nationally known comedy trout>e that 
originated in Iowa City-

15 S. Dubuque 

Downrown, Iowa City 

Open 7 Days A Week 

Voted "Bur Booltwre in Iowa City" 
By U of I Students 

"An Iowa City l..andmark" 
N.Y, Tunes 
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Bullock sentenced to prison Arson possible cause. 
of fire in Ames home CHICAGO (UPl) - State Rep. 

Larry Bullock, D-Chicago, was 
sentenced Wednesday to six 
years in prison for using his 
legislative office to enrich 
himself financially at the 
expense of 1I1inoi9 taxpayers. 

Bullock, 40, who on Tuesday 
resigned the legislative seat 
he had held since 1979, 
appeared visibly shaken as 
U.S. District Judge Milton Sha
dur imposed the sentence 
after an emotional plea for 
leniency from Bullock and his 
attorney. 

Bullock, who was convicted by 
a jury last October on nine 
counts of mail fraud and three 
counts of lying to the govern
ment, was scheduled to begin 
serving his sentence on Jan. 
27. 

Shadur also ordered Bullock 
to perform 800 hours of com-

munity service at the conclu
sion of his prison term - at 
which time Bullock will be 
placed on five years proba
tion. 

Bullock, who is the first Illi
nois lawmaker to be convicted 
of a felony in nearly a decade, 
made an emotional plea for 
leniency that several times 
was interrupted as Bullock 
tried to compose himself. 

"This is the second time in my 
life I've had an emotional 
(breakdown)," he said. "I 
hoped that wouldn't happen 
because that's not the type of 
person I want to project." 

HE WAS CONVICTED of 
concealing his interest in a 
minority-owned business firm 
to receive state money. He 
also was convicted of lying to 
the FBI about his business. 

Bullock also said his indict
ment and conviction would 
bring an end to his political 
career. 

"Those people who hate me 
have won and I have no inten
tion of seeking political office 
again," he said. 

He said he believed his indict
ment and trial were a signal 
from God that his life should 
take a new direction. 

"He (God) wanted me out of 
politics. A message has been 
sent to me," he said. 

DEFENSE ATTORNEY Ter
ence Gillespie said Bullock's 
career had embodied the 
American dream, noting that 
Bullock had gone from a poor, 
southern black family to 
become one of Illinois' most 
prominent citizens. 

But Shadur said he would 

describe Bullock's life as an 
"American nightmare." 

"Unfortunately, as a legislator 
and as a person, you lived a 
kind of life of lies," Shadur 
saie!. 

"The smooth political person 
. . . the caring legislator with 
concern for his constituents, 
especially for the poor, had a 
closet counterpart - the grop
ing politician using his power 
to line his own pockets," the 
judge said. 

In issuing the sentence, Sha
dur said he took into account 
the fact that Bullock commit
ted perjury when he testified 
at the trial in his own defense 
and the fact that a "miscar
riage of justice" occurred 
when the jury failed to reach a 
verdict on two counts of extor
tion and one count of lying to 
the government 

AMES, Iowa (UPO-Ahouse 
fire that killed two Ames 
children and injured three 
other members of their fam
ily was deliberately set, 
Police Chief Dennis Ballan
tine said Wednesday. 

"It appears forced entry was 
made into the residence, that 
the fire started in the living 
room and a fuel accelerant 
was used," Ballantine said. 

Ravinder Sidhu, 7, and his 
brother, Hargit Sidhu, 12, 
who were trapped in an 
upstairs bedroom of the fash
ionable two-story home, were 
killed in the blaze. 

Three other family members 
were injured in the fire 
including the boys' grand
father, 73-year-old Narain 

Sidhu, who was listed in flit 
condition Wednesday, aD4 · 
Balbir Hans, 23, the bo)'I' , 
cousin, who was listed it 
satisfactory condition W. 
nesday. 

A brother, Manjit Sidhu,a. 
who attempted to pull RaYit 
der to safety before 
became frightened a 
into the bedroom, as 
treated for smoke inhalatiOi . 
and released. 

Two other family member!, 
the boys' mother and a sister • 
escaped uninjured. The chi). 
dren's father, Iowa Slate . 
University computer sciellCf . 
professor Deepinder Sidhu. 
was on a business trip it 
Texas when the fire brott I 

out on Tuesday. 

..." 

By Eric J . He .. 
sports Copy Editor 
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Limits on EPA hamper pollution efforts Research helps 
speeder beat fine 

• Hawkeyes had a 
Alaska Shootout. 

"We didn 't playa 
• we wanted," Davis 

expected that. " ONEIDA, Wis. (UPO - The 
Environmental Protection 
Agency is limited in the help it 
can give Indian tribes to deve
lop water pollution programs 
because the agency lacks the 
legal authority, an expert on 
Indian and environmental law 
said Wednesday. 

B. Leigh Price, a visiting pro
fessor at the Arizona State 
University College of Law, told 
a joint meeting of the EPA and 
National Congress of Ameri
can Indians that pending 
amendments to the Clean 
Water' Act must be enacted 
before the agency can treat 
Indian tribes the same as it 
treats individual states. 

The Clean Water Act reau
thorization, which included 
amendments affecting Indian 
tribes, was vetoed at the end 

of the last congressional ses
sion but was expected to be 
reintroduced early next year, 
Price said. 

"I expect that the Indian 
amendment will probably be 
returned intact but it 
behooves all of you to watch 
that amendment, take a look at 
the text of it, see what you 
think about it and be prepared 
to raise your voice if there are 
pressures made to change the 
text of that amendment," he 
said. 

PRICE SAID THE EPA was 
doing certain things now to 
help the tribes but lacked the 
statutory authority to carry out 
Indian policy. 

He said the most important 
part of the law was Section 
106, which authori7PS the EPA 

BODY 
DIMENSIONS 

Get A Grip On Fitness! 

Get Ready For Spring Break 
With 

BODY 
DIMENSIONS 

6 Month Special 

o~~~ $9000 

111 E. Washington St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 52244 

(319) 354-2252 

to make grants to states to 
develop and carry out prog
rams. 

"Tribes are not mentioned," 
Price said. "So EPA's hands 
are tied to make 106 grants to 
tribal governments to develop 
the programs so the tribes can 
proceed to protect their 
water." 

Tribes can apply for EPA 
grants but they currently are 
administered by the states, 
which set the priorities, he 
said. 

Tribal governments also have 
the sovereign right to adopt 
water quality standards on 
their reservations but that 
would only protect them from 
reservation sources of pollu
tion, he said. 

are allowea to Stl~ water qual
ity standards and enter the 
federal scheme, is that there 
will be a modicum of control 
over off-reservation pollution 
sources. And that's what the 
tribes can't touch with their 
own sovereignty," Price said. 

The National Congress of 
American Indians and rep
resentatives from the EPA's 
Region V, which covers 29 
tribes in the states of Wiscon
sin, Minnesota, Michigan, Illi
nois, Indiana and Ohio, 
opened a two-day environmen
tal conference Wednesday. 

O'FALLON, Ill. (UPI) - An 
electrical engineer, acting as 
his own attorney, beat a 
speeding ticket by showing a 
judge that the speed limit 
signs were too small. 

The judge not only acquitted 
the suspect, Charles Jacobs, 
but said he will send the 
engineer's evidence to city 
officals so appropriate 
changes can be made. 

Jacobs, 58, of Belie ville, Ill., 
works at Scott Air Force 
Base. In August, he was 
charged with driving 48 mph 
in a 30 mph zone. 

The Hawkeyes, r 
, slow start in thl 

With four minutes 
game, Iowa and ticket, Jacobs bought a sU~ 

manual on traffic contlQ( , 
devices and looked up the 
motor vehicle code in the 
Illinois statutes. He said he 
found clear evidence or hi! 
innocence. 

"There was no advance 
warning and the signs wert 
too small," he said. 

Jacobs discovered that the • 
speed limit signs on Harllnu , 
Lane failed to meet mini· 
mum size requirements. He I 

also found that the speed 
limit cannot be dropped bI 
more than 10 mph in anyone 

Louis were still ti l 
"We didn 't play t 

because UMSL di 
timing," Davis sai( 
well-coached ball 

MISSOURI-ST. L 
Rick Meckfessel 
though the Haw~ 
play as well as 
Alaska, Iowa is 
very good team. 

''They're certain 
team," he said. 

Meckfesse l said 
th e Rivermen I 

their poise and ; 
"WHAT HAPPENS if tribes 

Valdas Adamkus, EPA admi
nistrator of the region, said 
the EPA's Indian policy was to 
treat tribes on a one-to-one, 
government-to-government 
basis. • even though the 

'--- - - ---------- --------- Jumped out to as 
After getting his speeding reduction . 

'STUDY IN EUROPE 
with Central College of Iowa 

DREAM OF BEING 
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An Internat', Studies Representative 
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Let La' James College of Hairstyling 
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9'/' Home Egui#y
Tax Saver Loan 

First National Bank announces a HOME EQUITY TAX SAVER LOAN 
PROGRAM designed to assure you a way of obtaining the full deduction 
for interest paid on consumer debt. Under the provisions of the Tax 
Reform Act of 1986, consumer Interest will no longer be fully deductible 
unless the debt Is secured by a mortgage on your home. 

Consider the advantages of a HOME EQUITY TAX SAVER LOAN. You can: 

• refinance existing consumer debt 
• obtain low, bank interest rates 
• enjoy flexible repayment plans 
• borrow additional funds for a new car or other 

consumer purchases 
• deduct the Interest paid on your tax return 

Please give any of our loan officers at our Main Bank, Towncrest 
Office or Coralville Office a call for further details on our HOME 
EQUITY TAX SAVER LOAN PROGRAM. 

J 

l/7f 
First National Bank ~r fDlC 

Iowa City. Iowa Downtown' Towncrest· Coralville 356-9000 
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8y Eric J. H ... 
Sports Copy Editor 

The Iowa Hawkeyes, using the 
whole bench, overpowered the 
Missouri-St Louis Rivermen, 
89·64, at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena Wednesday night 

Iowa Coach Tom Davis, who 
celebrated his 46th birthday at 
the game, said the Hawkeyes 
played a good game but it was 
far from the inten ity the 
Hawkeyes had at the Great 
Alaska Shootout 

"We didn't play as smoothly as elps 
at fine 

• we wanted," DaVIS said. "But I 
expected that." 

The Hawkeyes, now 4-0, got a 
• slow start in the first half. 

Jacobs bought a state 
I on traffic control 

and looked up the 
vehicle code in thl 
statutes. He said lit 

clear evidence of hi! 

was no advanCf \ 
and the signs were 
" he said, 
discovered that the 

limit signs on Hartlllu 
failed to meet mini· 
size requirements. HI • 
found that the speed 
cannot be dt:()\l~d b-, 
than 10 mph in anyone ' 

With four minutes gone in the 
game, Iowa and Missouri·St 
Louis were still tied at 4. 

"We didn't play that smoothly 
because UMSL disrupted our 
timing," Davis said. "They're a 
well-coached ball club." 

MISSOURI-ST. LOUIS Coach 
Rick Meckfessel said even 
though the Hawkeyes didn't 
playas well as they did in 
Alaska, Iowa is obviously a 
very good team. 

"They're certainly a top 20 
team," he said. 

Meckfessel said he thought 
the Rivermen maintained 
their poise and played well 

/-_______ I even though the Hawkeyes 
! jumped out to as much as a 1-_______ 19-point, first-half lead. 

one year. 
,.')0",'1926 

e~ 

,. However, the Hawkeye didn't 
get started right on the open
ing tip. Davis went to his 
bench early in the first half 
after the Hawkeye starters 
couldn't get anything going. 

After substituting for four 
starters, lowa began to get on 
track. 

Jeff Moe grabbed a offensive 
rebound with 13:57 left in the 
first half and put the ball back 
In to give the Hawkeyes a 1()"'6 
lead. 

'MOE, WHO CAME off the 
bench to pour 13 points in the 
first half, scored Iowa's only 
three-pointer one mlOute 
later. Moe finished as the 
Hawkeyes' top scorer with 14 

Iowa 89 
Mo.-St. Louis 64 

Ion(It) " .. ali.. II b NIl pf " 
Marbl.250033237 
Lohaus 4 a 0 1 1 1 7 1 9 
Horlon 2110003544 
Gamble 2 4 0 0 8 8 8 210 
,+,rmstrong 4 II 0 0 3 3 1 t 11 
Hili 4 2 3 0 0 2 3 8 0 8 
Jones 3500243111 
Lorenzen 250124408 
.... oe 87121221H 
.... org.n 350134009 
Cae)' 000000130 
Jewell 000000110 
Jepsen 000013231 
Reaves 250100104 
Tolal. 32 15 , '24 3t 44 11 II 
FG%, 492'Jf.. Fa. , &e.7% 

110.-51. LouI. 
(M) "fie "ft8:111 tee rtCt pf " 
Stln~ 0 2 0 0 4 4 1 1 4 
Brooks 4 15 0 0 2 • 9 4 10 
Strat.r 15 " 2 5 2 4 2 4 18 
Love 8 12 1 3 0 0 5 4'3 
Young 2 4 0 0 0 0 2 2 4 
~.. I 4 0 0 0 0 2 2 4 
Gregory I 2 0 0 0 0 1 3 2 
Thomas 3400351139 
.... organfi.ld 1 3 0 0 2 2 2 2 4 
TDIIIII 24 57 3 ""')4 II 14 
fG% , 42. '%. Fa. 88.'!It. 

Halftime, lowl 47, Mo.,St. Loul. 28 
Techlncal fOUII ' non. 
Att.ndance: 15,341 

Men's 
Basketball 
points. 

B.J . Armstrong, who made the 
all·tournament team at the 
Shootout, added 11 points. 

Michael Reaves, who was out 
with a torn ligament in hi 
right knee for Iowa's first 
three games, played the last 
minute and scored two points 
for the Hawkeyes. 

Overall, Davis said the Hawk
eyes' defense worked hard. 

"I was pleased with ourdefen· 
sive effort," Davis said . "We 
didn't let up at all. We always 
had a hand in their face." 

Mike Strater, a 6-foot-5 for
ward, led all scorers with 16 
points. Eric Love and Kevin 
Brooks also scored in double 
figures for the Rlvermen. 

lowe', Jett Moe dlv., over the lop of MI.lOUri-St. 
Loul. Rlvermen Kevin Morglnfleld (15) .nd Du.ne 

Ttl. Dilly lOwaniOoug Smith 
Young (23) while trying to recove, e r.bound In lhe 
tI"t helt of th. Hewkey.,' win Wedneectey night. 

at hands 
of Lions 
8y O.ve Kov.lclk 
Special to the Daily Iowan 

UNlVERSITY PARK, Pa.
Iowa Coach Dan Gable's 
Hawkeyes flew into a danger· 
ou Nittany Lions' den in 
State College's "happy val· 
ley" and came up on the 
short end of a 27-15 score 
before a standing·room-only 
crowd of 7,646 Penn State 

Wrestling 
fans. 

The loss to Penn State marks 
the first time a Gable

.coached team has lost a dual 
meet east of the Missis ippi 
River and his fir t 10 sever 
to Penn State. The series 
record now stands at 4-1. 

PENN STATE Coach Rich 
Lorenzo said it was one of' 
his biggest wins, but wants to 
place the victory in its 
proper per pectlve. 

"When Penn state arrives in 
March, then I will feel equal 
to Iowa ," Lorenzo said. 
"Now, it's only a dual meet 
victory." 

Gable saw the los coming, 
but was surprised at how 
badly the Hawkeyes were 
beaten. 

"I can't remember an Iowa 
team giving up so many 
points at the edge of the mat 
and near the end of the 
period," Gable said, attribut
ing the loss to a very intense 
Penn State squad. 

From the opening of the 
match it was apparent the 
Hawkeyes were in for a long 
night Penn State started fast 
with three uccessive wins at 
118, 126 and 134 pounds for a 
15-0 lead. 

See Wr •• lllng, Paga 2B 

Stringer looks for Hawkeyes 
to come back against Drake 

Robinson leads Philadelphia 
to 115-110 overtime victory 

st 

By Mike Trllk 
Staff Writer 

Something is wrong with the 
Iowa women's basketball team 
and Coach Vivian Stringer 
wants it fixed in a hurry. 

The Hawkeyes, ranked eighth 
in several preseason polls, are 
not living up those expecta· 
tions as Stringer's squad has 
dropped its last two games, 
including a loss to lowly 
Nebraska Tuesday night. 

Iowa's bid to get back on the 
I right track begins tonight as 

the Hawkeyes travel to Des 
- Moines to battle intrastate 
• rival Drake, a team that Iowa 

has only beat once in 20 
attempts. 

"We have to start our way 
back with Drake," Stringer 
said. "We certainly can't 
afford to stay down like this. 
The way our schedule is set up 
we have to win the close 
games, and we have to win the 
games that we are supposed to 
win or there is no way we'll be 
ready when the Big Ten comes 
around." 

STRINGER FEELS that the 
lofty preseason rating could 

, be part of the reason that the 
Hawkeyes aren't 3-0. 

"To some extent the rating 
might be pushing us," Stringer 
said. "They know they we're 

igh, and they wanted to 
to those expectations. 

At in the Nebraska 
game we were up by 12 points 
and then we started to race. 
We new we should beat 

• Nebraska, but we weren't 
going to settle for a win. It had 
to be by a big score or it 
wouldn't be good enough." 

Drake is one ofthe few teams 
that has had success against 
Iowa. In fact, Drake is one of 
the teams that Stnnger, the 
winningest women's basket
ball coach in Iowa history, has 
never beaten. 

Women's 
Basketball 

So how does a team that is 
struggling go about beating a 
team that has had the Hawk
eyes' number every year since 
1976? 

"IT'S GOING TO BE extre
mely tough," Stringer said. 
"They've beaten us before , 
and they'll be up with the 
thoughts that they can do it 
again. This is the last year for 
some of these seniors to 
avenge those losses to Drake 
the last couple of years. 

"If we are going to rebound, 
which we need to do, we need 
to get our heads in gear. We 
can 't have the fear of losing in 
our heads. We need to have 
the will and the desire to win 
at all costs," Stringer said . 

Drake is coming off of a six· 
day road trip that trekked the 
Bulldogs to Baton Rouge, La., 
and Chicago. The Bulldogs are 

"We have to 
start ou r way back 
with Drake," Iowa 
Coach Vivian 
Stringer says 
about tonight's 
game with the 
Bulldogs. "We 
certainly can't 
afford to stay 
down like this." 

off to an ()"'3 start, and a win 
against Iowa could be the 
boost the Drake needs. 

"We're in a rebuilding year," 
first-year Drake Coach Susan 
Yow said . "This is not the 
same type of team that Drake 
has had here in the last five 
years. We'll be ready though. 
We've played two tough teams 
and played well against them. 
This team wants to win." 

EVEN THOUGH YOW'S team 
wants a win, the Bulldogs fig
ure they're in for a battle. 

"The fact that Iowa has lost its 
last two games makes our task 
a lot tougher ," Yow said. 
"Prior to me and my staff 
being here, Drake has had the 
upper hand on Iowa. I don't 
see any mercy being shown to 
Drake by Iowa. They will come 
in here not only wanting a win 
but a big win." 

A Hawkeye win could be just 
what the doctor ordered for 
Iowa. 

"I certainly hope that a win 
here could put us back on 
track ," Stringer said. 

• 

United Press International 

Philadelphia 115, Milwaukee 110 
PHILADELPHIA - Cliff Robinson scored 18 NBARoundup 

points, including the game-winning basket in -----------------
overtime Wednesday night, to help the Phi
ladelphia 76ers win their fourth straight game 
with a 115-110 victory over the Milwaukee 
Bucks. 

Robinson's turn-around jumpergave Philadel· 
phia a 110-108 lead with 2:11 letl in overtime, 
and his 15-foot jumper put the 76ers ahead 
112-108 with 1:45 to go. 

Dudley Bradley then hit a jumper for the 
Bucks, but Sedale Threatt hit two free throws 
and Maurice Cheeks one for Philadelphia. 

Tim McCormick led the 76ers with 22 points 
and Charles Barkley and Cheeks had 17 each. 
Milwaukee got 26 points from Terry Cummings, 
23 from Paul Pressey and 18 from Jack Slkma. 

Pre sey canned a three-point basket with 29 
seconds to play in regulation to tie the game at 
102-102 atler the 76ers had taken a 102-99 lead 
on a dunk by Julius Erving. McCormick and 
Pressey then both missed layups in the last 10 
seconds to force overtime. 

Pressey put the Bucks ahead 97-96 on a free 
throw with 2:13 to go before McCormick hit a 
follow shot and Barkley a layup for a 100-97 
Philadelphia lead. 

Pressey tied the game at 96-96 with a layup 
with ,2:58 to play aller the 76ers had scored six 
straight points to take a 96-92 lead on a dunk by 
Barkley. 

Milwaukee led 86-80 early in the fourth quarter 
but Barkley put Philadelphia ahead 90-88 with 
two free throws with 6:16 to play. 

Milwaukee, which trailed by 21 points in the 
first quarter, took its first lead of the game, 
67-&3, on two Silona free throws with 5:22 to go 
in the third quarter. 

That started a run of nine straight Milwaukee 
points by Sikma as the Bucks took a 74-70 lead 
and the visitors led 80-74 at the end of the 
quarter on a driving dunk by Pressey. 

Boston 119, Denver 113 
BOSTON - Danny Ainge scored a career-high 

34 points and Kevin McHale added 24 Wednes
day night to lead the Boston Celtics to a 119-113 
victory over the Denver Nuggets. 

Boston forward Larry Bird missed the game 
with a strained right achilles tendon, suffered 
in Tuesday night's 117-109 loss to Washington 
in Hartford, Conn. 

Fred Roberts came off the bench to score 19 
points and Robert Parish added 14 as the 
Celtics won their 46th consecutive game at the 
Boston Garden. 

Denver, the only winless team in the league on 
the road at 0-8, was led by Lafayette Lever's 20 
points. Alex English, second in the league In 
scoring, added 16. 

Boston used a quick 6-2 spurt in the opening 
two minutes of the second half to pull ahead 
64-57 and, after Danny Schayes' four free 
throws, ran off a 13-2 spree in the next 3:12 to 
make it 77-63. 

Scott Wedman, starting in place of Bird, and 
Ainge keyed the run with three-point field 
goals while Dennis Johnson added a pair of 
baskets. 

Ainge scored five points as the Celtics closed 
the final 1:17 of the period with a 7-0 spurt to 
open to a 97-77 lead. 

IndillDa 116, Washington 103 
INDIANAPOLIS - Wayman Tisdale scored 27 

points and Kyle Macy sparked Indiana with 12 
fourth-period points Wednesday night to lead 
the Pacers to a 116-103 victory over the 
Washington Bullets. 

Macy, who finished with 18 points, got two 
quick baskets early in the fou.rth quarter to 
break an 83-83 tie, and the Pacers coasted from 
there. 

Washington was led by Jeff Malone's 30 points 
and Moses Malone added 26. 

The Bullets had built a 22-14 lead with 5:45 left 
in the first quarter on a layup by Terry 
Catledge to lead 35-30 after the first period. 
Catledge, Jeff Malone and Moses Malone com
bined for 30 of the Bullets' first-quarter points. 

The Pacers fought back and took a 38-37 lead 
on a Chuck Person layup with 8:44 remaining in 
the first half, but Washington regained the lead 
and built a 5042 edge. The Pacers fought back 
to lead 60-58 at halftime on a Clint Richardson 
dunk in the last seconds of the half. 

Denver held thl' Celtics scoreless in the open
ing 3:53 of the first quarter, jumping to a 12-0 
lead before Boston rallied with a 13-6 spurt 
midway into the period to close within 29-22 at 
the break. 
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Sportsbriefs 
ISU's Grayer may miss Drake game 

AMES (UP!) - Iowa State sophomore Jeff Grayer is 
likely to miss the next two games, including Saturday 
against Drake, because of a knee injury he suffered in 
the Cyclones' loss to Creighton, Iowa State Coach Johnny 
Orr said Wednesday. 

Iowa State,l-I, hosts Wisconsin-Green Bay Thursday at 7 
p.m. and Drake Saturday at 1 p.m. at the Hilton Coliseum. 

"I'm sure he'll miss (Thursday). I would bet he'll miss on 
Saturday," Orr said. 

Grayer had scored nine points in the first half when he 
hurt his knee on a dunk shot with 45 seconds left in the 
half. Orr said he believes the Cyclones' star forward 
strained ligaments in his knee. 

Kirk pleades innocent to allegations 
MEMPHIS. Tenn. (UPI)- Former Memphis State basket

ball Coach Dana Kirk pleaded innocent Wednesday to 
allegations of income tax evasion and other federal 
charges. 

Kirk and two of his attorneys appeared in federal court, 
where the 51-year-old former coach looked noticeably 
more cheerful than on Nov. 20. when he was indicted. He 
is charged with filing false income taxes, intimidating 
grand jury witnesses and wrongfully soliciting personal 
payments for school appearances in basketball tourna
ments. 

"It's just a situation you have to deal with. And the other 
side will be ours," Kirk, who joked that he may write a 
book about his experiences, said. "I feel good." 

Montreal upends St. Louis, 4-3 
MONTREAL (UPI) - Bobby Smith's goal at 1:24 of 

overtime Wednesday night lifted Montreal to a 4-3 victory 
over the St. Louis Blues and snapped the Canadiens' 
five-game losing streak. 

Smith came around from behind the net after taking a 
pass from Claude Lemieux and squeezed the puck into 
the corner of the cage, past goalie Rick Wamsley. 

Stephane Richer's two goals helped Montreal snap its 
longest losing streak since last March when the Cana
diens lost six straight. 

Scoreboard 
Heisman Trophy 
Winners 

1985 eo JlcklOn, Auburn 
IBM - Doug Flutle. Boolon College 
1983 - Mike Roder, Nebrlska 
1982 - Hel'8chel Walker, Georgia 
1981 - Mereu. AUan. Southern elmornl. 
1980 - George Rooer., Sou1h CIIrolin. 
1979 - Ch.rles Whlte. Southem C.llfom~ 
1978 - Billy Sims. Okl.hom. 
1977 - E.rl Campbell. T.xu 
1978 - Tony 001114111. Plrtaburgh 
1975 - Archie Grllfln. Ohio 51.t. 
1974 - Arch" Grlilin. Ohio S .... 
1913 - John Cappellottl . Ponn Stat. 
1972 - Johnny Rodge,. . Nobr"1uI 
1911 - Pit Sullivan, Auburn 
1910 - Jim PlunkeH. Stanlord 
1989 - St"". Owen •• Okl.homa 
1968 - O.J SlmplOn. Southem CaUlornla 
1;&7 - G.ry _ . UCLA 
1968 - 51"". Spurrier. Flo,lda 
1965 - Mike Garrett, South.rn California 
I~ - John Hu.rIo. Notr. O.mo 
1863 - FIog.r StlUbech. N.vy 
1982 - Terry Baklr. Oregon Stlte 
1;&1 - Ernie Olvl •• Syr.cu .. 
1960 - Joe Bellino. Novy 
IIl5i - Billy Can".", . loulslono Stale 
11158 - Pet.t O.wl<l .... Army 
1957 - John Olvld Crow. TI'" MM 
11158 - PI.I Hornung. Notr. Domo 
1955 - HOWlrd Cauod,. Ohio Stll' 
1954 - AI.n Ameche. Wisconsin 
1853-John Lott.",. Not,. O.mo 
1952 - Billy V_ • • Okl.homa 
1951 - Olck Kazrnll"r. Princeton 
1850 - Vic J.nowlcz. Ohio St.t. 
1~9 - Leon Hart, Notre Dame 
1948 - Oook W.lker. Southern M.thodlst 
1947 - John t.ulecK. Notre O.mo 
1948 - Glenn Dovls. Army 
lt14S - FoIlx Blonchord . Army 
1944 - L" Ho"'.th. Ohio Stet. 
1943 - Angelo Bert.lIi. Notr. Dame 
1842 - F,.nK Sln1<Wlch. Georgi. 
1941 - Bruc. Smith. Mlnnoaota 
1940 - Tom Harmon. Mlchlg.n 
I 1S8 - "". Klnn1cl!, low. 
1938 - O.vey 0 Brien. T .... Chrlstl.n 
1937 - Clint Frank. V.I. 
1938 - Lorry Kell.y. Ylle 
1935 - Jey B.rwang.r. Chtcago 

Transactions 

COlleg. 
Brklham Young - SU'pendod lootboll pl.y· 

er. Ie VonColt", fr .... or Mollnl and ladd 
Akeo for Saturday', game with Air Force 

Footblll 
Detroit - Ploood guard Stov. Konney on 

Injured reseNe; aloned cornerback DOnnie 
Elder 

Indianapolis - Waived quarterback Ed 
Luth.r. 

St louis - Placed guard Joe Bo.tlc on 
Injured rnervl; Ilgned defensive lineman Van 
Hughes. 

Tennl. 
O,kland - Withdrew trom TeamTennls 

league. 

NBA 
Standings 
Late game not Included 

faltern Conf.rence 
Aa._ Dtvlalon ._ ....... _._ ... _. W. L Pct. •. G. 
Boll"" ................................ II 5 .888-
Phltadelphl ... ......................... I I 5 .888-
W .. hlngton ............ _ ................ , 8 471 3'" 
_Vor1< ......... __ ................ 4 13 .235 7..-
N.wJ • ..., ............................... 3 13 .188 8 

C..tr.1 DtvI.1on 
At:.ntl ..... . ............. 13 3 .813 -
M'Iw.uk ............................... 12 7 .832 2 ... 

~:~~~ :::::::::::::::::: : ::::::::::::~:: ~ ~ :~ !,,. 
Indl.n . ..................................... 8 10 .445 6 
Ctevetand ................................. 6 9 .400 8'" 

W.ltefn Con"re~ 
MkIw •• IDtvIelon ................ _ .. W. L Pct. •• G. 
OOllu.... . ........... _ 11 5 .688-
Ut.h ......................................... 7 7 .500 3 
Denver .................................... 8 9 .471 3 ... 
Hou.ton ..................... _ .......... 7 8 .467 30n 
SOC,.m.nto ............................ 5 11 .313 8 
SonAntonlo ............... ...... .. 5 II .313 8 p_OI_ 
LALoke.. ...................... 12 2 .857 -
Gotden SI.t • . _.................. . 10 8 .825 3 
Se.HIe ...................................... 8 7 .533 4 .... 
Portland ................................... 9 9 .500 5 
Phoenix .................................. 7 9 .438 8 
LACllppe ................................ 313 .188 10 

W ......... '·.II •• _ 
Boston 119, Denver 113 
Delrolt 107. New Jeraoy 106 (On 
Phllodelphl. 115. Mllw.uk" 110 (On 
Indton.,18. WlShlngton 103 
Chicago .t Utah. I.to 

ThIIrscUy's 0.", •• 
OoIrolt at Clevel.nd. e 30 p.m. 
AUanta at HOUlton, 7:30 p.m 
Sullie .t Son Anlonlo. 7:30 p.m. 
New Yorlc at LA Cllppo,.. 8:30 p.m. 
LA Lo1<O,. ., Goldan St.'0. 9 :30 p.m. 
Portland at Sacramento, 9:30 p.m. 

,rlday·. G.me. 
Allontl at Indlon •. night 
Phllod.lphll It Boaton. night 
Don""r at New Jersey. nlghl 
Mllw.uk ... t Wllhlnglon. nlghl 
Now Yortc It Ullh. nlgM 
Chicago .t Phoenix. nlgM 
0.11 ... t LA Loke ... night 

1986 Helsman 
Standings . 
lIu""",. __ • ___ .. __ ........ _ III WCII'W1II11 
Pllmer. T.mple ....................... 348 1866 5.~ 15 
Birloto. ColoSt.. .................. 38e 1418 3.919 
Humphrey. All ........................ 238 1471 0.215 
Fullwood.Aubum .... . 107 1391 0.310 
00Z .. r. PonnSt.. ..................... 171 8474.710 
x·Thomu. Okl St. ................ 172 726 4.2 4 
Whit • • Mlch St 184 633 39 6 

x-game .... agolnat Mluourl Ooc. 4. 

Ou.rIorHcko ................. 11_ pet. Vila III Inl 
T ...... rd • • MI. .. ........ 278175 83.4 2557 926 
x-H.rbaugh. MlcII 239158 881 2432 810 
Swaoney. F"'St ..... 284180 58.3 2383 15 9 
Shul •• AI . .................. 235127 54.0l~ 13 IS 

--game lett agalnlt HawaII Dec. 8. 

Unebecll.,. eoIo .a' lack Int 
Spletm.n. Ohio 51 .... . ........... ;& ;& 2 4 
Bosworth. Okt.hom . ................. 80 58 5 0 
COnl.n.P.nnSt.I . ................... 83 18 5 1 
Benn.tt. AI,boma ...................... 45 16 10 0 Othe,. 
Gordon Lodl"'um. Hoi, Cro •• 

Running .. . .... .......... .. ..... 1: Itt ~,~ 
Receiving . _ 

no.. yd • • •• g. III 
57 960 15.1 7 

ooto .It .ock In, 
Delen.. .................... ...... .. ......... 38 8 I 1 
Don Smith. Mtlalll1pp1 S .. t. 

Passtng . 2~~S'il~~':': 
.tt. yda ... ", 

Running .... ........... 158 140 41 8 
TIm 8_ .. "OCr. 0 • .,. 

Running ..... _ ~tt.:g: ~1 ~ 
no. . yde. _ III 

Recelvlng ........... _ ... _ ......... 45 91020.2 5 

no. yde. lei. ... 
Kick return ... ..._ ........... 25 688 2 27.8 

no. yde. lei. 'W1I 
Puntr.tum .................. _ .......... 2 15 0 37.5 

Wrestling 
Results 

P.nn Sta'e, 27 
10 ••• 15 

111-f'O'1-
Jim M.rtln (p) over StllVO Martin (tl techntcal 
,.116:35 

1261>ound. 
K.n Chertow (p) won 7~ OlIO' John Reg.n (t) 

134-pOu .... 
Tim Flynn (PI won by tochnlcol loll 8:tO over 
Bubbo Slrau. (I) 

142'1'ou .... 
Greg Rlnd.1I (II won 11~ over Joe Hodge (P) 

11\01>011nd. 
Jim Helfernln (~ won II~ OIIOr Glenn Kooo, 
(PI 

11f.poundo 
Dwayne Poopl" (PI won &-4 over John Nalf.r· 
n.n (I) 

te7_ .... 
Royce Alger (II won 7-3 OIIOr Grog Etlnlky (P) 
177 __ 

Don MIYO (P) won by ,.11 4:52 OIIOr Erik Ouus 
(t) 

1to-pou_ 
Anrty Volt (P) oyer Ch.rlle Shore'" (I) 7~ 

He • ."..lghl 
Brookl SlmRlOn (I) won by d.tlult 5:15 OIIOr 
John Pl .... (PI 

NHL 
Standings 
Lote g.m. nol Includod 

woto. Con ........ . 
,. __ ...... _ ..... W. L T ...... Gr. GA 
PhIl.delphl . ............. 18 4 2 38 107 55 
Pitt.burgh ............... 13 8 • 30 96 95 
NY Iolande,. ........... 13 Q 2 28 88 71 
NewJe..., .............. 12 10 2 26 97 109 
W .. hlngton ............... 8 13 8 22 84 104 
NY Ringe .. ............... 7 12 6 20 98 110 

_.0IV1oton 
Ouebo<: .................... 13 10 4 30 lie 81 
Mont"'.I .................. 13 10 3 2i 92 85 
H.rt1ord .................. _ 12 7 3 27 78 73 
Boaton ................... 10 11 4 24 85 88 
Buffalo ...................... 5 18 3 13 74 81 

Ca ........ Conference 

Nont. 01.1_ .... _ ........ W. L T. PIL. GF. GA 
To,onto ....... .. .......... 10 10 4 24 78 82 
Mlnnesot . ............... 10 11 2 22 87 81 
St.Loul . .................... 9 II • 22 75 87 
Detroll ....................... 9 13 2 20 87 78 
Chicago ..................... 7 14 5 18 86 111 

"",...-Winnipeg .................. 15 8 2 32 115 78 
Edmonton ............... 14 10 1 28 111 95 
Calgary ............. _ ..... 13 I I I 27 90 98 
LooAngol ............... 10 14 2 22 106 118 
Voncou ... r ................. 7 16 2 16 83 102 

Wod ..... ,·.I1_ 
Hlrtlord2.~1 
Mont,..1 4. Slloulo 3 (On 
Waahlngton 3. Winnipeg 3 (t"l 
NY talondo,. .t Edmonton. lito 

.",., ..... '·.0 ..... 
MlnnelOt. II Now Jeraoy. 8.35 p.m. 
Ouobec at Boaton. 8 :35 p.m. 
Hertlord at Phll.d.tphl .. 8:35 p.m. 
Chicago .t Calg.ry. 8:35 p.m. 
Toronto at Loo Ango ..... :35 pm. 

A-GI_. 

NCAA strips LSU 
of two scholarships 

BATON ROUGE, La. (UPO
The NCAA WedneSday found 
the Louisiana State basketball 
program guilty of nine viola
tions and stripped it of two 
scholarships for the 1987-88 
season. 

The body also told LSU 
basketball officials to disass()
ciate themselves for a year 
from booster Al Guglielmo, a 
close friend of Coach Dale 
Brown. 

Guglielmo, a local business
man, was named in three vio
lations of principles governing 
extra benefits for student ath
letes. He was cited for permit
ting players to reside at no 
cost in apartments he owned, 
of giving former team member 
Steffond Johnson $100 to 
finance a trip home, for pur
chasing two complimentary 
tickets from former player 
Theron Cojoe for at least $150 
and for assisting prospect Tom 
Curry in obtaining a car. 

"We are happy and extremely 
pleased no violations were 
found against Coach Brown or 
any other staff member," 
Chancellor James Wharton 
said. "We are not going to 
appeal the decision. We have 
gone through this process 
thoroughly. We are just worn 
out. It would probably be 
unsuccessful." 

WHARTON SAID the NCAA 
also informed the school Wed
nE'sdllY that problems were 

found in the administration of 
three other sports - baseball, 
track and field and women's 
basketball. 

Brown said the school came 
out of the intensive examina
tion with good marks and felt 
the university had been 
treated fairly. 

"I don't want to sound holier 
than thou and (like) 'Mr. Pur
ity', but it does feel good," 
Brown said during a new con
ference Wednesday. "We were 
dealt with fairly." 

University officials testified at 
a hearing before the NCAA 
Infractions Committee last 
month on 16 allegations of 
rules violations, three charges 
of certification errors and an 
ethics charge against former 
Athletic Director Bob Brod
head. 

In addition, the NCAA report 
received Wednesday found the 
school guilty of the charge 
involving Brodhead's attempt 
to bug his office, one violation 
of principles governing the 
sale of complimentary tickets, 
four violations of rules govern
ing extra benefits for student
athletes and two violations of 
entertainment rules that 
involved the controversial 
recruitment of Tito Horford. 

Horford, a highly recruited 
player from the Dominican 
Republic, came to LSU this 
summer, but left before ever 
playing with the team. 

Buckeyes'Spielman 
set sights on award 

HOUSTON (UPI)- Brian Bos
worth has grown accustomed 
to being the center of atten
tion . Wednesday, he was 
upstaged by Miami nose guard 
Jerome Brown. 

The flamboyant jUnior line
backer from Oklahoma 
entered a news conference of 
Lombardi Award finalists 
wearing a Sooner warm-up 
suit, a diamond stud, and a 
gold "Boz" earring. 

Brown followed wearing a 
camel-colored leather jacket 
over a red T-shirt. Around his 
neck were no fewer tlnrt 10 
gold chains. At the end of one 
chain was a 3-by-6-inch plate 
bearing his name. A lion, and 
a small glass box hung from 
two others. 

A diamond stud in his lell ear 
almost went unnoticed. 

Linebackers Chris Spielman 
of Ohio State and Cornelius 
Bennett of Alabama finished a 
distant third and fourth in the 
fashion derby of Lombardi 
finalists, but neither man is to 
be scoffed at on the football 
field. 

THE FOUR PLAYERS dis
cussed everything from hair 
styles to college playoffs to 
bowl boycotts - and each 
spoke of the honor of being 
selected as a Lombardi final
ist. 

"It would certainly mean a lot 
to me," Spielman, who led the 
14th-ranked Buckeyes in tack
les, said. "It would be a tribute 
to my teammates at Ohio State, 
and I could say I was the best 
defensive player in the coun
try. I have strived to be the 
best linebacker in every level 
I've competed at. I feel as 
though it's a team award, 
because without our defensive 
line to ward off offensive line
men, I wouldn't have made as 
many tackles." 

Bennett said he would take 
special pride in being the first 
Alabama player to win the 
award. 

"When you think back on how 
many great teams Alabama 
has had," Bennett said. "it's 
pretty amazing that they have 
never had a Lombardi or Reis
man winner. 

"IT'S THE EQUIVALENT to 
the Heisman for a defensive 
player. It would be a great 
honor for me to receive this 
award as a representative of 
the University of Alabama, but 
I feel that it's special just to be 
here. If I'm fortunate enough 
to win, I feel that the team 
deserves a piece of the 
award." 

Likewise, Brown said he felt is 
was an honor to be selected as 
a finalist along with the three 
linebackers. 

"No one from Miami has ever 
even been a finalist for this 
award," Brown said. "1 feel 
that all four of us are winners. 
The fact that I'm the only 
defensive lineman here means 
something special to me. I feel 
I'm just here as a representa
tive of our defensive line -
that I'm just the one they sent 
to pick up the award. Our team 
is very unselfish, and they 
were as pleased as I was to 
learn of my good fortune in 
being named a finalist. .. 

BOSWORTH COULD become 
the second straight Sooner to 
win the award. Tony Casillas 
was last year's recipient. 

The winner receives a 
4O-pound block of granite tro
phy with the word "discipline" 
on it. The award is symbolic of 
the best lineman for the colle
giate football season. 

Wrestli ng ____ c_on_tlnU_8d_fro_m_pag_8 l_B 

Steve Martin and Bubba 
Strauss were dominated and 
finally defeated by technical 
falls . John Regan wrestled 
well, but lost a battle of take
downs with Penn State's Ken 
Chertow, 7-4. 

Greg Randall finally got the. 
Hawkeyes on the scoreboard 
with 7-4 win. Jim Heffernan 
went to work and defeated the 
Nittany Lions' Glenn Koser, 
10-8. Four of Koser's points 
were awarded when Heffer
nan was charged with stalling 
in the third period. 

John Heffernan lost a tough 
match to Dwyane Peoples 
when he was taken down with 
one second remaining in the 
match to lose, 6-4. Royce 

Alger, at 167, had the best 
match of the evening for the 
Hawkeyes by putting Greg 
Elinsky on his back with a 
near-fall in the second period 
for a five point move that 
powered him to a 7-3 win. 

The Hawkeyes lost any chance 
of victory when Eric Duus was 
pinned in the second period 
by the Nittany Lions' Dan 
Mayo. At 190, Charlie Sherertz 
hung tough, but lost a close 
decision 7-6. I 

For Iowa, an otherwise frus 
trating evening ended on 
positive note when freshman 
heavyweight Brooks Simpson 
was ahead of John Place, 9-2, 
before finally winning on a 
injury default. 

UPTOWN TANS 
TA.lIUl WAY,. !IA! 

MUll'",," 

SPECIAL 
7 .. ·2,9.95 

Sale oad 
Packala 

• 5 prMt. SUJVOOmI 

• Europe.n WIll", beds 
• Dian faot I2Minc products 
• Builr·in focioI __ 

a an- TIlE UL11MATE 

(fOrmerty Glordano'., 
213 1,t Ave., Cor.1vIIt 

351-2646 

STUFFED 
The Iowa womE!n l 

team sees its 
Thanksgiving 
travels north this 
M.ad · n, Wis. , fOT 

PIZZA 
SPECIAL 

Small stuff • sin tational. 

t 
~ American Heart 
V Association 

Vv'E'RE FIGHTI~ FO? 
'OJRUFE 

HUNGRY HOBO 
proudly presents our 

PARTY 
SANDWICHES 

Choose from 1 sizes 
2 ft. "Caboose" 51595 
1<0 ... I().12 

4 fl . "Side Cilr" 52695 
Serm20.l' 

'fl. "Box Cilr" 
Sermj().40 • 53995 

A HUN<iRY 
~ HOBO 

517 S. Riverside. Iowa City 
337·5270 

""ft .. Th. l0~A.M. to 10:00 P.M. 
frl. ·''', 10:lO A.M. t. l1100'.'A, 

pizza with 
one topping 

for $5.00. 
Eat in or 
carry out. 

SAVE 
$3.74!!! 
Offer good 

Thurs., Dec. 4 
thru Sun., Dec. 7 
'100 del. charge 

on Special 
Students show your 
college 10 and get the • 
Sunday Night Buffet 
for $3.49, regularly 
$4_99, 5-9 pm. Includft • 
AII-You-Can-fat plzzal 

pasta, soup, salad bar 
and garlic bread. 

win As.-DAij 
WInDJAmmER CRUISE· 

FOR TWO In THE BAHAmAS 
OR BRITISH uIRqln ISLAnDS 

(*cerlain seasollill restrictions fIlilq dpplq) 

IDEEKlq PRIZES 
A $20.00 Gredt Greenbriar GetawcllJ Dinner 
CertifiCc1te plus c1 luxurious privclte suite at 
The Abbey Retred\. Weekly winners clre 

eligible for Grand Prize Drawing. 

TRURSDAQ niGHT 
COCKTAIL SPECIALS 

Happy Boar Pttca 
8 to Mlda .... t 

-DnwtIl1 at U:~ 

Q3 Second Street· Coralville· 3.)4-O\.lO 

umI.mett - DIUnKS Air. HALF P1uet I.UI.lij NGKT 4.""" 
• Cert8ln ".I0Il81 rHtrIctIon •. AIr-f." not Included. 

Th~o-day 
consin hosti 
Iowa, 
Wiscosn in-La 
Wiscosnin-Mil wa 
begin Friday at 6 
conclude with 
Saturday beginn 

Iowa Coach 
said he ex 
times In this 
tional. 

"Theyhavea 
and most people 
makes for faster ti 
deeper pool there 
bulence and less 
iog up from 
said. 

IOWA IS 2-0 IN 
for the season, 
victories came at 
of the Badgers i 
eyes' opening 
son in the Iowa 

327 E. Market SI. 

Chick 
and 
Southern Fried 
Hickory Smok, 

Free Del 
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Vv£REFIGHTlN3Frn large 2 Item Pizza $ 799 . 

Hawkeye swimmers prepare AmerIco:: II 3P15~1_~OU3bY21~DecO~~~~~~t_ II 
~3~~f~::" ', for two-day Wisconsin meet Association IWU.wUWW 

FFED • 805 1st Ave., Iowa City PizzaRestaurants I. 
• By Scott Relfert .But ~ennedy said several. of .. ________ - II 

PIZZA 
StaH Writer hI sWImmers have been SIck 

this week, and he is concerned 
Tbe Iowa women's swimming about them heading into this 

team sees its first action since trip PECIAL . Thanksgiving break when it "Jane Keating has been m, 
travels north this weekend to and this week we've had Alli-mall stuff Mad ' n, Wis., for the Wiscon- on Lloyd and Carol~ Gras-

· sin tational. hof all come down WIth the . 'th The'&o-day event, witb Wi - nu," Kennedy said. "It will pizza WI consin bosting Iowa, Northern give us a chance to move some 

t . Iowa, Wiscosnin-Stout, people around and give tbem a ne oppmg Wiscosnin-La Crosse and chanCe to swim some other 
Wiscosnin-M ilwaukee, will events. 

fa r $5 00 begin Friday at 6 p.m. and will "It will give them a little 
• • conclude with two sessions variety, and it will give us a 

E t . Saturday beginning at 10 a.m. chance to watch them swim a I n or Iowa Coach Pete Kennedy ome other strokes. That will 
said he expects some fast help us especially in terms of carry out. times in this weekend's invita- our relay teams later in the 
tlooa1. year." 

SAVE "They have a deepwater pool, One Hawkeye swimminga new 
and most people think that Jane Keating event will be Sherrie Sudek in 

$3.74!!! 
Offer good 

Thurs., Dec. 4 
Sun., Dec. 7 

$1 00 del. charge 
on Special 

III A ,nTct show your 
10 and get the 
Night Buffet 

loP.., ....... regularly 
5-9 pm. Includ" 

ou-Can-Eat pizza, 
soup, salad bar 

garlic bread. 

makes for faster times. With a the 5O().yard free tyle. 
deeper pool there is less tur- Wi consin Coach CarlJohan -
bulence and less current com- Women's son's Badger reature two 

• iug up from below," Kennedy strong backstrokers in 
said. • Rochelle Smith and Suzanne Swimmmg Wilkinson. Wilkinson won the 

IOWA IS U IN dual meets 100- and 2()().yard backstrokes 
for the season, and one of its in Wiscon in's meet with Iowa 
victories came at the expense Pool. earlier this season. 
of the Badgers in the Hawk- In that meetseniorJane Keat- Wisconsin' only otherwinner 
eyes' opening meet of the sea- ing led Iowa to a 145-119 vic- in the dual meet was three-
son in the Iowa Field House tory over Wisconsin. meter diver Carrie Steven . 

• 

,Switzer wins Big Eight award 
• KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) -
• Barry Switzer was named 

United Press International's 
• Big E ght Coach of the Year 

Wednesday for leading the 
third-ranked Sooners to the 

, conference title and a third 
straight Orange Bowl berth. 

Switzer, named Big Eight 
• Coach of the Year for the 
, fourth time since taking over 

at Oklahoma in 1973, beat out 
Bill McCartney of Colorado 
and Tom Osborne of Nebraska 
for the award. 

Twenty-four sportswriters in 
the six-state Big Eight Confer
ence area were invited to vote. 

Before the season started, 
Switzer was expected to have 
another strong team. The 
Sooners were voted preseason 
No. 1 and only a loss to cur
rently top-ranked Miami 
marred their 10-1 (7-0 in the 
Big Eight) regular season. 

' . .f'~ roM ,,,I/riM 
TIiURSDAY 

4 TO MIDNIGHT 

lUNA. EGG OR GRILLED 
CHEESE SANDWlOi 

& A CUP OF SOUP 

$150 
,223 E. Washington 

Iowa City 

• 
• 327 E. Market St.,lowa City. 

Chicken • 
and Rib. 
Southern Fried ChiCken 
Hickory Smoked Ribs ~ 

Free Delivery 
Call 

361-8611 
~] -£ .... ~ 

~ .?~~ .. : ' 

~ t .. " ,. 

W ;;j ·c ......... ,_ • 

~- .. - .. -
n5:~ 4.T ] Coupon t.'i' .. 'I' .. • --.=!!a: ___ ~ __ " __ 1 

(I '1.00 OFF I. 
aJl 8 piece Chicken Dinner I 
,,1 Fr.e Dellve" I 

J~II 351-6511 I • _ .... 00<.1 

Oklahoma, aside from the los 
to Miami, exceeded even the 
most optimistic Sooner fans' 
ideals. Of the eight major sta
tistical categories in NCAA 
Divi ion I, Oklahoma finished 
first in six and second In 
another. The Sooners wept 
the defensive categories. 

THE SOONERS ARE peren
nial threats for the national 
title with 10 t()P 6 finishes, 10 
bowl trips and two national 
championships since Switzer 
took over. Switzer's 136-25-4 
record represents the best 
winning percentage (.836) 
among active coaches. 

"You've got to admire his 
record," Osborne, who has lost 
to ,switzer 11 of the 15 times 
they've met, said. "He IS the 
best around. 

"He" cerlainl¥ done a good 
job for a long time, and that's 

the big test. Sometimes you 
see a guy who can do it once or 
twice but doesn't sustain it 
Barry has." 

Oklahoma played one of the 
country's toughest chedules 
this season, opening with 
Freedom Bowl-bound UCLA 
and Liberty Bowl-bound Min
nesota before going against 
Miami, which will be playing 
for the national title In the 
Fiesta Bowl on Jan. 2. During 
the Big Eight portion of their 
schedule, the Sooners played 
bowl teams in Colorado and 
Nebraska. 

"I thought if we performed 
like I thought we WOUld. if we 
remained injury·free and 
played to our potential, we'd 
challenge for the champion-

hip," Switzer said. "We had a 
tough schedule I doubt d 
we'd go through it undefeat d. 

Holiday Bowl 
Red Eye Special 

Departs Dec. 26 . Retums Jan. 4th 
Includes: 
• Transportation 
• 5 nights lodging, 
at 4-star Motel 
in San Diego 

PERCHERON CHARTERS 
351-5878 

Old Style 12pkbds. 

Coon 24112oz.btls. 

Rhlndaader 
Bock 24/1Zoz.btJs . 

IIardni II 
Bossi Asd 
Home Town 
EaIOl 
Mon.-TIlun. 7:)o"Midnicht 
Fri. 7:)0..1 am 
SaL 7:JO-l:30 alb 

Sundoy 9:00 to Midnite 40 1 E. Market 

99~ quart 

337.2183 
337·2184 Dell r---------I-

I LUNCH TIME SPECIAL 11 am-2 pm I 
Medium $500 

I 2 Item Pirla I 
Thursday, December 4,1986 Only 

I 351-0320 KamnbTnbte ~ I 
• 805 1st Ave., Iowa City Pizza Restaurants ~ • ._-- ----_. 

» 

HOLIDAY BOWL TICKETS 
FOR STUDENTS 

Students may order up to two tickets for the Holiday Bowl. The Hawkeyes will be playing 
San Diego State at Jack Murphy Stadium In San Diego on December 30th. 
Orders are being accepted at the Athletic TIcket Office in Carver-Hawkeye Arena through 4 
p.m. Friday, December 5th. TIcket Office hours are 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Each student MUST pick 
up their own ticket(s) IN PERSON with a picture 10 and student 10 al Jack Murphy Stadium, 
December 28th or December 29th. 
TIckets are $20.00 each. 
Payment must be in the form of cash, money order or cashiers check. NO PERSONAL 
CHECKS will be accepted 

r--------------------T---------------------
Monday, TuetdIy, Wednesday SpecIal Thunday " Sunday SpedaI 

14" Pizza 
Cheese plus 
1 Topping 

$500 

One coupon pet pizza One coupon pet pl22iJ 
1 

---------------------~---------------------
Ask for "SPECIAlS"·No Coupon Necessary 

eootd ecou 
ILllCGJIH11r 

Coors & 399 Coors Light 
12 pack cans 

Miller Beer 
6 pack bottles 

229 
Plus Deposit 

Carlo 
Rossi 

• RhIne·ChablIs 
.IIUI'IUNIY • Vln ROle 
1.5 liters 

319 
Plus Deposit 

Iowa City 

ComlvlUe 

North Uberty 
River Heights 

Almaden 
Mountain Wines 

- Burgundy • Rhine 
• Chablis 
1.5 liters 

3!! 

Cocoa COla Classic 

Coke • Diet Coke 
Cherry Coke 

12 pad( cans 

359 
Plus 

Rulnlte Wines 
• L.aInbr'UICO ·1IanCO 
• ROAto • D'OI'O 
1.5-liters 

499 
Plus Deposit Pl.U2B1 

. -
Prices effective thru Sunday December 7th 1986 we re~erve th~ ~i9ht . 

. '. to limIt quantitIes 
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Green seeks line-up changes 
cmCAGO (UPO - The entire 

Chicago Cubs' major league 
roster is up for grabs for a 
possible trade at next week's 
major league meetings, Cubs' 
President DaUas Green said 
Wednesday. 

Green is hoping to lift the 
Cubs aller they fell to fifth 
place in the National League 
East a year ago with a 70-90 
record. That mark placed the 
Cubs 11th out of 12 National 
League teams and was third 
worst record in the major 
leagues. 

Green also said he has had 
talks with the agents for free 
agent outfielder Andre Daw
son and pitcher Jack Morris. 
But he said because he got 
"burned" on multi-year deals 
for seve al starting pitchers 
after the club won the 1984 
division title, he is reluctant to 
get away from a position of 
"fiscal responsibility." 

"We'd prefer to build from 
within. We think we're in a 
position with a stronger farm 
system to make some deals for 
younger players, trading some 
of our players with big con
tracts," Green said. 

WHILE GREEN SAID no one 
is an "untouchable" as far as a 
trade at the winter meetings, 
he conceded players like for
mer MVP Ryne Sandberg and 
shortstop Shawon Dunston 

Ryne Sandberg 

aren't likely to be dealt. 
"Anyone is up for grabs," 

Green said. "I'm a good lis
tener. We're willing to listen 
to anything. The Chicago Cubs 
want to make trades. Whether 
the other clubs feel that way 
remains to be seen." 

There has been a trend tow
ard fewer trades at the meet
ings, and Green said without a 
deadline for general managers 

to face, he isn't optimistic 
there will be many deals made 
next week. 

"Maybe because the New York 
Mets are top dogs, people in 
the division might be more 
willing to trade. Philadelphia 
has shown a willingness to 
trade in the past," Green, who 
conceded relations between 
the Phillies and the Cubs are 
beginning to thaw, said. 

DAWSON, THE EXPOS' out
fielder, has expressed a desire 
to play at Wrigley Field. Mor
ris, the Tigers' right-handed 
starter, is considered one of 
the plums of the free agent 
market. 

"But I have to be convinced. 
Just because someone says 
they want to play in Chicago 
isn't enough. Why shouldn't 
someone want to play here. We 
take good care of our ballplay
ers," Green said. 

The Cubs spent more than $4 
million on free agent pitchers 
aller the 1984 season. But Rick 
Sutcliffe, Dennis Eckersley 
and Steve Trout have failed to 
regain their championship 
form and all are trade bait 
next week. 

"I can't understand why play
ers aller they sign go down the 
next year. I've been in base
ball 30 years, and it's baf
fling," Green said. "We've all 
made free agent mistakes. I 

admit it. We don't want to 
make them again." 

Green's principal need may be 
at third base, where veteran 
Ron Cey has one year remain
ing on a contract and is being 
offered to American League 
clubs. If the season began 
today, Green said he and Man
ager Gene Michael would lean 
toward bringing Keith More
land in from rightfleld to third 
base. 

"WE MAY HAVE Ron Cey at 
spring training if no one wants 
him. He's no more excess bag
gage than some of the other 
guys we had last year," Green 
said. "We'd think about bring
ing in Keith to third. But we'd 
also listen to a deal for him as 
well." 

The Cubs' best trade possibili
ties would be with the starting 
pitchers, particularly because 
young hurlers like Drew Hall 
and Jamie Moyer were 
impressive late in the year. 
Green hinted he would con
sider dealing for younger pros
pects to rid the Cubs of the 
huge salaries of his starters. 

"We could trade one or two, 
although I don't know what 
kind of market there is for a 
guy who wins only five games," 
Green said. 

Green was insistent on one 
point: he is against giving big, 
multi-year contracts. 

Indianapolis nets 1988 U.S. Olympic Trials 
TAMPA, Fla. (UPI)-The 1988 

u.S. Olympic Trials will be 
held in Indianapolis, The Ath
letics Congress announced 
Wednesday during track and 
field's winter meetings. 

Although TAC's International 
Competition Committee did 
not specify a date for the 
Trials, Indianapolis was 
named as the site ahead of Los 
Angeles and Eugene, Ore. 

Those were the only three 
cities to make presentations 
before the ICC sub-committee 
in Chicago last August. The 
subcommittee , chaired by 
Dick Hollander of Richmond, 
Va., recommended Indianapo
lis and the ICC agreed on the 
selection. 

Los Angeles was the site of the 
1984 Trials, and Eugene 
hosted the Trials in 1972, 1976 

Basketball tournament 
closes intramural year 
By Mike Trllk 
Staff Writer 

With only two weeks lellin the 
semester things around the UI 
campus seem a little dull. 

The Department of Recrea
tional Services has come up 
with a dandy of an idea to 
combat those end of the year 
blues. 

The intramural pre-holiday 
basketball tournament has 
been a great success and this 

' year's championship game is 
· scheduled for next Wednes
day. 

· "We've had a great turnout 
· this year for the tournament," 
Dan Mills, a graduate assistant 
with Recreational Services, 
said. "This time of year has 

: always been kind of a dead 
: period. We've had all kinds of 
, ideas for events at this time of 
year, but the basketball tour
nament is the one thing that 
we get continued interest in." 

OTHER THAN THE pre· 
holiday basketball tournament 
there really aren't a lot of 
things going on as Recrea-

· tional Services is gearing 
down off of a successful faU 
semester and gearing up for 
an even better spring season. 

"Things have gone really good 
this year," Mills said. "We had 

· outstanding numbers in all the 
events, and the turnout we 
have for the basketball tourna-

Intramurals 
ment is encouraging for a good 
start to the spring semester." 

One team that enters almost 
every intramural sport there is 
and is always competitive is 
Delta Sigma Delta. The story is 
no different this year for the 
Delts. Last year's all-U point 
champion is back at it again 
this year and has come away 
with the football champion
ship Winning a 37-32 decision 
over The Franchise. 

In the women's championship, 
Capitol Sports dumped the 
Delta Zeta sorority 19-0. 

• Upcoming deadlines are 
sparse, but the spring semes
ter basketball deadline is 
rapidly approaching. Deadline 
is set for Friday, Dec. 12, at 4 
p.m. The deadline includes 
the men's, women's and co-ed 
divisions. Schedules will be 
ready for pick-up Jan. 19 while 
play starts on Jan. 20. 

For further information or 
entry blanks, contact the 
Department of Recreational 
Services, Field House Room 
E213, or call 353-3494. 
The DI'. Intramural column appears 
every Thursday. To get Information 
printed In this column contact Mike 
Trllk Wednesday before 2 p.m. at 
353-6210. 

LET THE GOOD 11MES ROLL •• 
Go to the game In San Diego with "OUT OF TOWN LIMO." 

- S T RET C H Limo can take 5 or 6 people 
• '250"" per peraon round trip 
• CoHe., Movlea, Ie., T.V., Bar 

OUT OF TOWN UMO 
"Bud" F_t, 2807 E. Bro.dw.y, 0.. Moin •• 50317 

Ph. 515-266-3242 

TI-lIS WEEKEl'lD 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

K00LRAY& 
THE POlAROIDZ 
99¢~~ 

and 1980. 
The Indiana University Track 

Stadium will host all track and 
field events for the 1988 Trials, 
but the men's and women's 
marathon qualifYing will be 
held at a different, undeter
mined site earlier in '88. 
Indianapolis, which will be 
the site of the Pan American 
Games next year, has played 
host for the 1982 U.S. Olympic 

Festival, the 1983-85 USA Out
door Championships and the 
1986 NCAA Division I champ
ionships. 

The 1988 Trials will attract 
1,000 of the nation's premier 
track and field performers 
who will attempt to qualifY for 
the U.S. Olympic team which 
will be participating later that 
year in the Olympics at Seoul, 
South Korea. 

tiThe Grandest 
Gift of All" 

For the home, the 
family, or a very 
special someone. 

A large selection of new and 
used grand pianos are now 
available for the holiday and 
specially priced for Christmas. 

musIc company 
1212 5th Sl Coralvlll. -Ph. 351·2000 

170511' Av." lowl City· Ph. 351·9111 

GRADUATE 
NURSES 

Your education will not end with 
graduation . As a graduate nurs.e 
at Rochester Methodist Hospital , 
you will receive a comprehensive 
twelve-week long orientation 
where you will further develop 
your professional skills. Beyond 
orientation, you will have the chal
lenges and the growth opportuni· 
ties that a world·class medical 
center can provide. 
December grads apply now for 
positions available in early 1987. 
Starting salary $23,681 . Attractive 
benefit package. 
Rochester Methodist Hospital is 
an 800 bed acute care facility affil
iated with the Mayo Medical Cen
ter. Choose challenge. Choose 
growth. Choose Rochester Meth
odist Hospital. 
Rochester Methodist Hospital 
Personnel Services 
Nursing Recruitment Section 
201 West Center Street 
Rochester, MN 55902 
Call COllect: (507) 286-7091 

ROCHESTER METHODIST 
HOSPITAL 
An Equal OpportUnity Employer 

Your Party Headquarters 
GET READY FOR A FOOTBAll WEEKEND 

Old Style and 
Old Style Light 

12 pack cans 

$ 3 99 Plus Dep. 

PBR Heet Gasoline 
Anti-freeze 8 Gallon Keg 

69¢ Plus Tax 

Plus our homemade deli sandwiches. 

Shazam and Nalionel Banking 
Now Available 

Kum & Go 

TAKEOFF 
THIS WEEKEND 

WITH HERTZ. 
Rates as low as $1896 per day 

eSCORTS 

24 Hour Road Service 

FOR RESERVATIONS, CALL: 

1-8()().645-31311337·3473 
1heltl ~ 10 rent a car:" 

He,tt renta Ford. and olhu nne un. e ; ~" 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

ACROSS 

1 Tropical, 
insect-eating 
bird 

8 Manhallan 
Coltege 
student 

14 Glossy silk lor 
hoods 

15 Philosopher 
Jos~-y 
Gasset I. Londoners' 
movies 

17 Authorof 
"Nonsense 
Novels" 

19 LL.B.'s group 
20 Meditation 
22 The last 01 a 

count 
23 Piles 
ZS Perilous 

preCIpitation 
26 Marceau, lor 

one 
17 Opposite the 

mlddleol a 
Ship'S side 

!9 Use a ShUll Ie 
10 Prune : 

abridge 
II Has high hopes 
13 Yellow·lever 

causer 
14 Condemned ab 

ovo 
18 HII 56 
18 Wee chinqua· 

pins 
II All Americans 
12-up 

(eKclled) 
13 Aardvark's 

leature 
IS Tabard and 

WaYSide 
4. Family 01 a 

1973 Skylab 
astronaut 

48 Capital 01 
Yemen Arab 
Republi~ 

4. Ammonia, e.g. 
SO Dwarled tree 

or shrub 

51- Lanka 
52 Wag~ 
54 Stage-lighl 

color sheet 
57 Spanish 

province or 
cilY 

58 Engineer for 
whom a peak 
was named 

59 Darling 01 the 
1984 Olympics 

60 Velteilies 

!!Ow~ 
I Wading bird or 

timber tree 
2 Morgiana's 

master 
3 Party tidbits 
4 Soul,ln Savoie 
5 Apple·pie 

maker 
8 TarklO81on's 
"Alice-" 

.. sin TO pr[VIOUS PUZZLE 

7 AnlOnym for 
caused 

8 III . city named 
lor an explorer 

• "Where there 
-noTen 
Command· 
menrs 
. . ... : Kipling 

10 Smoker 

II Yugoslav town 
12 Have "I" 

trouble 
13 Unbranched 

flower clusters 
18 Locale lor a 

jerk 
21 Condi ments 

24 Booby·t rap 
specialists 

26 Angers 
28 Embogs 
30 Titubates 
32 Part 01 A.R.C. 
33 Danish dlslrict 

SpoIllored by: 

35 V lolcnlly 
resentlul 

38 Nancy 
Kassebaum, 
e.g. 

37 Derby winl1/! 
1944 

39 Calther lorllit 
rye 

40 Aurora's 11l1li 
41-Eyt, 

lormer na/llt 
01 SI. Paul, 
Mmn. 

42 Transmilloll 
heir J ' 

44 Vitiates 
48A modem 

dwelling, lor 
short 

47 Bolteror 
challer 

50 Chard 
53 Stone 
S5 GUitarisl PI~ 
S' Uris hero 

IOWI'I mOl' complete book l.ictlCNl 
, •• Iurlng 40,000 tltIel. 

Down\own .erOII from 
the Old C.pllol. 

By Dan Meetaln 
5taft Writer 

'Temp 
tops Ii 
of via 

1. Indiana 
Temple of Doom 
mount Pictures 

2. Down and Out 
Hi1ls-

3. 
City Studios 

4. The Money Pit 
Entertainment 

5. 9 ',1 Weeks 
Home Video 

6. Pretty In 
mount Home 

7. F-X - HB 
Video 

8. Police Ac;adelll 
In Training 
Home Video 

9. Sleeping 
Disney Home 
10. At Clolle 
Pictures 

$1.5 0 BaiJe:v~ 

·1.00 Hcup 
~. $1.75 

Tonight a 

'250 PITel 
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Seuss exhibit visits Cedar Rapids 

Ie and 
Ie Light 

By Dan McClain 
Staff Writer 

T BE CAT In the Hat, 
Grinch and a whole 
gaggle of other 
strange Dr. Seuss 

characters have escaped trom 
the children's section of the 
public library and television 
scre to work their mischief 
in. vorld of nne art 
Tt.~amous cartoon charac· 

ters, all products of the imagi
nation of 82-year-old author 

• Theodor "Dr. Seuss" Geisel, 
are part of a traveling art 
exhibit currently making its 
home in Cedar Rapids. 

Entitled Dr. Seu.strom TheD 
to Now, the 300-piece exhibit 
traces Geisel's professional 
life from his early career as a 
political cartoonist in the 
1940s through the numerous 
Dr. Seuss children's books to 
the present 

Invariably ,oofy, outlandish 
and frequently furry, the 

Arts 
Seuss characters are dis
played on the walls inside 
Cedar Rapids' Carnegje Build
ing on Third Avenue. 

THE BUILDING once housed 
the city's public library, and 
the planned Cedar Rapids 
museum will not occupy the 
buildin, until early 1988. 
Museum officials elected to 
use the building as the Seu s 
exhibit site because of the 
unusually large size of the 
show. 

The collection itseIrwa cur
ated by the San Diego Mu eum 
of AJt, where it opened to 
record crowds last May. Geisel 
served 81 an adviser on the 
project, and his personal 
touch is projected through the 
brightly colored banners that 
hang from the ceiling and the 
Seuss-like arches, benches 

and bookca e that make this Rapids In late September. 
ex.hibit unique. Cedar Rapids is the exhibit's 

Divided into three section. only Midwe tern stop and the 
the sho\\1 first examines Seu s show leaves for Pitts
Geisel's career as a political burgh Dec. 14. From there it 
and advertising cartoonist will travel to New York, Bo -

The second section focuses on ton, New Orlean and Dallas. 
Geisel's children's books and 
contains original sketches and 
drawings u ed by Geisel to 
create his characters. 

The third section take the 
viewer step.by- tep through 
the proce of making a book 
from the initial creative stages 
to the nOlshed product 

"THE UNIVERSALITY of Dr. 
Seuss js really quite amazing," 
museum spokeswoman Libby 
Slappey said. "He' got a 
three-generation appeal. 
There are people in my gener
ation who had Dr. Seuss read 
to them by their parents, and 
they're reading him to their 
children now." 

More than 2,000 people have 
paid the good doctor'S exhibit 
a call ince it arrived in Cedar 

THE MU E is charging 
admi sian to help on: et the 
cost of bringing the exhibit to 
the Midwe t The one.<Jay tick
ets can be purchased at the 
Five Seasons Center Box 
Office, Ticketmaster outlets 
and at the door when they are 
available. 

Admission is $4 for those over 
the age of 16 and $1 for those 
under that age. UI students 
can take advantage of the 
museum's student discount if 
they show their student 10 
when buying a ticket 

"There's so much to take in 
and ab orb there," Slappey 
aid . "You could spend a 

whole day in there (the exhi
bit) and till have more to look 
at" 

FF 
KEND ' 
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'Temple' 
tops list 
of videos 

.-

NBC scores 10th straight win 
in prime-time TV ratings race 

35 Violcnlly 
resenlful 

36 Nancy 
"''iI>>t\)\~III, 
e.g. 

37 Derby winner. 
1944 

39 Catcher for illl 
rye 

40 Aurora's IImI 
41 - Eye, 

former naml 
of 51. Paul, 
Minn. 

42 Transmil tou 
heir 

44 Vitiates 
46 A modem 

dwelling, for 
short 

47 Bolteror 
chaffer 

50 Chard 
53 Slone 
55 Guitarist PI~ 
51 Uris hero 

LOS ANGELES (UPO-The 
top 10 videocassette rent
als, based on Billboard's 
survey of rentals: 

1. Indiana JODes aDd the 
Temple of Doom - Para
mount Pictures 

2. Down and Out In Beverly 
Hills - Touchstone Films 

3. Outof Afrlca- Universal 
City Studios 

4. The Money Pit - Amblin 
Entertainment 

5. 9 ~ Weeks - MGM-UA 
Home Video , 

6. Pretty in Pink - Para
mount Home Video 

7. F-X - HBO-Cannon 
Video 

8. Police Academy 3: Back 
[n TrainlDg - Warner 
Home Video 

9. SleeplDg Beauty - Walt 
Disney Home Video 
10. At Close RaDge - Orion 
Pictures 

NEW YORK (UPI)-Hotoffa 
victory in the November 
sweep , NBC scored its tenth 
straight win in the weekly 
prime-time ratings race, some
thing the peacock network bas 
not done in 23 years, figures 
showed Tuesday. 

For the week ending Nov. 30, 
according to tbe A.C. Nielsen 
Co., NBC led with a 15.9 rating 
and 26 percent share of the 
audience. CBS had a 15.6 rat
ing and 26 share while ABC 
had a 13.1 rating and 22 share. 

NBC has claimed the No. 1 
spot in the weekly ratings for 
every week of the 10-week-old 
season. 

"That's the best we've done in 
23 years," said NBC spokes
man Matt Messina. 

FOR THE SEASON to date, 
NBC leads with an 18.5 rating 
and 29 sbare, followed by CBS 
with a 15.9 rating and 25 share 
and ABC with a 14.3 rating and 
23 share. 

In news, "NBCNightly New. 
with Tom Brokaw" scored it 
most impressive win over 
"CBS Evening News" since 

jfit?patrick' g 
TONIGHT IRISH NIGHT .g 

'1.00 Draught Guinness Stout ,-
51.50 Bailey's Irish Cream 
$1.00 Harp lAger on Tap 

~.H.75 

8 10 dow 

AI 
Gilber1 

and 
Prentiss 

Build your own $195 Sandwich or Rueben 
Basket (11-8) 

Tonight at 8:00 $1 BAR DRINKS 
'250 PITCHERS MARGARITAS 

March 7, 1967. NBC had a 12.9 
rating and 23 hare, CBS had 
an 11.2 rating and 21 share and 
"ABC World News Tonight" 
with Peter Jennings had a 10.4 
raUng and 19 share. 

Each ratings point represents 
about 874,000 households and 
a share i the percentage of 

operating set tuned to a parti
cular show. 

Winner of the week: NBC's 
"Golden Girls ," which was the 
No.2 how of the week. 

Lo erofthe week: ABC, which 
once again had the five bottom 
spots on the ratings list: No. 
66, the ABC Bible tory special 
'Kingdom Chum ," No. 67, the 
series "Starman," No. 68 the 
watery ABC special "Tears of 
Joy, Tears of Sorrow," No. 69, 
the series "Heart of the City," 
and No. 70 "The Disney Sun
day Movie." 

The top prime-time shows for 
the week ending Nov. 3D, 
according to the A.C. Nielsen 
Co., were: 

1. "The Cosby Show" (NBC) 
2. "Golden Girls" (NBC) 
3. "50 Minutes" (CBS) 
4. "Family Ties" (NBC) 
5. "Who's the Boss?" (ABC) 
6. "Cheers" (NBC) 
7. "Dallas" (CBS) 
8. "Clint Eastwood Special" 

( B ) 
9. "Growing Pain" (ABC) 

10. (Tie) "Ni,ht Court" (NBC) 
"Newhart" (CBS) 

~·FIELD 110USE 
~ 111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

TONIGHT 

50 PITCHERS 

00 BAR 
DRINKS 

8 to close 

-TYCOON I. c._ 
223 East Washington 

Thursday Night· No Cover 

25 
Pitchers 
Bottle Beer 
_Bar Liquor 

Bud, Bud Light, Miller Lite on tap 
Open 7:30 p.m. 

Avallable fOT priDate parties: 337-5401 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bijou 
Klngl of thl Road (1976). Two 
rootless and .tienated men set 011 
to find Ihe real" Germany - only 
to Ilnd it has ~n lost to American 
culture. In German. At 5:45 p.m. 
Thl Slunl MIO (1980). Peter 
O'Toole plays the crazed director 
who hi ras a Viet Nam vet (Steye 
RaIlsback) to do stunts after hIS 
stunt man Is killed in a car cruh 
scene. As lhe .... t slowly lal1s for the 
st.r of the fIlm, he reallzas that he IS 

" danger of dyi ng from another 
"accident " on the set. At 9 p.m. 

Television 
On Ihl nltwork,· A 16-year-old 
retarded boy develops the strange 
ability to materialize objects out of 
thlll air on -The Twillghl Zona
(CBS al 7 p.m.). Dan (John Larro
quette) is lrapped In an elevator 
with Roz (Marsha Warflel) and two 
sumo wrestllrs on -Nlghl Court" 
(NBC at 830 p.m.). The Enterpro .. 
crew flees olf WIth the Earp$ and 
Do<: Holliday al the OK Corral, in an 
old West scenario on · Star Trek" 
(ABC at 10:35 p.m.). 
On clbl • . "Vernacular Recipes for 
an Endangered Caste" (UI Channal 
28 at 9 p.m.) is I featured work by 
UI student Cerlos Cuellar. 

Theater 
EIHlIIOlynlry. e pley about three 
generltlons of women and their 
dIfficult but loving relatIonships, 
will be performed by the Riverside 
Theetre It 8 p.m. In Old Brick. 

Music 
Pllnlal ROla Porch will perform It 
1215 p.m in the John Collolon 
Pavilion U Plrt of UI Hospital. 
Projec:t Art. 

Radio 
Nell Klnno<:k. leeder of the Brittsh 
llbor Party, will appeer on 
"Nationll Press Club" live It noon 
on WSUI (AM 910). 
New Olmen.tonl will feature Arnold 
Mlndell on "Your Body Speak, It, 
Dreams" It 2:20 p.m. on WSUI (AM 
910) 

-

Nightlife 
Th. lo"a City Jazz Orchellra, 
under the dire<:tion of Ed Sarath, 
will perform at 9 p.m. at GIbe's, 330 
E. Washington St 

Art 
~ 

Innovative Intaglio. a show 01 i 
works by edvance printmlkJng stu
dents, Will be on display through 
Dec. 12 II the UI Art Building. A 
reception will be held today a110:3O 
a.m. 
Th. ArtIeta Bltgade Agalnlt Contra 
Aid and the Central American Soll
darlly Committee are raffling off a 
handmade oak·lramed ceramic tile 
mural. RaHle tickets cost $1 Ind the I' 

proceeds will go toward shipping 
surplus Iowa grain to Nicaragua and 
prot.,.lng Contra ald. The mural Is 
currently on display It the Farmer's 
Marllet Bllkery and Restaurant, 112 
S. Unn SL 

Th. lowl Intlrnatlonll Socl,",t 
O"anluUon will sponsor a special 
ChrlslmuUterature sele throughout 
the day n the Union. 

1r1"1 Nallon will display pronts 
through Dtt<:. 31 In Boyd To_r El$t 
LObby as part of UI Hospitals Pro
ject Art. 

Barb.re We.t.caudfli will display 
watercolor paintings through Dtt<:. 
31 In Boyd Tower WISt Lobby as 
part of UI Hospitals Project Art. 
Judith S. Miller will display porce
lain In Ihe UI Hospitals Main Lobby 
1$ part of UI Hospitals Projecl Art. 
Holly and Ivt, a member's sale and 
show, will be on display through 
Decamber 23 In The Arts Centar. 
Jo Ann Futrell will display photo
graphs through Dec. 23 In The Arts 
Center Solo Space. 
ROlilyn Dr •• lar: Inti mat, Emo
tio", will be on display through Jan. 
11 at the UI Mu .. um 01 Art . 
John McCarthy will display k.n .. 
from I DlICO"lCloul "emory, I 
show of color woodcut prlnls, 
thrOllgh Dec. 31 In The KItchen, 9 S. 
Dubuque St. 
G.V. ROlenklld will dlspllY 22 
Hawileye football cartoon posters 
through o.camber In the Sanlor 
Citizen Game Room, 28 S .. Linn SI. 

Do!cerrCer~, 10-13 " SI)n 
Otarrioer 13 _ 2pn 

Tidrm: ~u;-o 8oci<s 
_lhe@ 
or all 338-7612 

THURSDAY NIGHT I 7:3O-CLOSE 

Pitchers 
till 11 pm 

$1 50 
Pitchers 11 till close 

$1 00 Bar Liquor 
Bottled Beer 
(Domesllc) 

• All 
Night 

Mobile OJ Available: 351-3719 
Weekly Specials: 339-8332 24 hrs. 
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DI Classifieds 
------
HELP WANTED 
"'IIOCt"'T1! dlroclO, 
AeopontjI).litialndude otlice 

HELP WANTED "PING 
CAN !XT1IA CAllE 

C managing Ind rnodlc:oJ work In I Room 111 Communications enter _ 'Ihoo/thdl""',ho. 
p-8JMCOIaIly .. ~ 

EAIILT morning ......... - IWPIlOVE YOUR GAAIlE? 
At_ - _Benton. W. "link 10' 
1200, HoIodoy - Sovthridgo, Pidwpl Delivwy. Loc:oIIy. Phone 
l1eo, Ea. Court! Linden, 1100, 844-2325. 

& I · includtng - Con .... 11 am deadline for new ads cance lations. E ..... Gold""" ClInic. m_ Summill Bu~lI'Iglon. 1115. (Fonno<ty MopIo """'ngln 
F_lpI~, I4O. Profil' So_) 

.:==========1-=====iii:=====i=;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;::=:=:=:;:~l llubuq'" SI~ Iowa C,ty. IA S2240 (3'9)-337-2112. APPUcllion 

PEOPLE MEETING _ton. Jonu"" 8th. PERSOiW. PERSONAL 
-----1 SERVICE 

_ lour CUlt ...... 
_ WOIID ~ng-IoI1 .. qualUy 

:.:=:::.:.==::.-----I~' IeJI. - CoIl 

NO _lID 011 AlII. 
PEOPLE 

GUATEMAlAN IMPORTS SHOW 

• 

Handmade Mayan Crafts 
Beautiful handwoven. wool blankets & rugs. cotton 
shIm. belts. wall hangings, bags, wooden masks & 
more. Olrectly Imported allowing very reasonable 
prices, 

Dec. 3 & 4 llam-7 pm 
407 Iowa Ave. - downstairs 

(IICI'OII GIJJert from E.IIdewn) 

IIORSE·DllAMI hoyrack ridH. 
550 Forlnlormatlon,""351~132. 

TIlE eIIISIS CE .. TER ofIeB 
Informotlon _ ref"" .... ohort 
.... m counseling, SUicide 

___________ 1 p_lon, TOO _ r.1oy lor 

UOIITION SEIIYlCE lhe dMf, .nd .xcallonl volun_ 

_ COlOR 1'IIOeLDI? 

Call VoOepo Holrotyllng! 
338-111&4 

Low COlI but quality .. rt, 6-11 opportunillos CoI1351-4140, 
_ .. '170, q\IOlilied pollenl, ::en::lyt~lme=. _______ _ 

12-18 _ .. aJoo _1I.bIe I'IIOnSSIONA~PItOTOORA_R 
of _or'. onice, coun"'ing Weddlngl, portr.llI, portlollo • . 
Individually, Elllbilihod olnce Jon v ...... Ien, 354-9512 .".r Spm. 
.t13, .~pet_ gynecologlll, 
WDM OIllGYN, Call coliecl. COMMUNIA ASSOCI .. TEII 
:,51:.:5-;:223=.:::'8:,:'8::,.:0ea=.M::;oI=""=I.t..'::"'_

1 
CDUNSELINO SUVICES: 

''''''''nll G,owth -lila C_ 
~NNlNG • _Ing? -Relellonshlpo /Coup" /FemUy 
Pr_ ofIeB nlllonal 11- Confllc1 'SplrIlJll Growth and 

HANDIOMI!, JUocaoaful bU.l_ 
mon, SW, 3OI, ..... _tIl 
f_1e for lriendtllip .nd d.ung. 
Uust be ht and trim. Will answer aU 
Inqulrlel Phone.nd photo. 80. 
704, IowaClty 

SWill. 28, lINd. seriou .. _"zed, long-Ierm 10lIO lrom • 
SF I can return the Nme with 
enthuslarn. Only .n InteliectUlI, 
"'I-confidenl, colrn, n ... on.bly 
Inractlve woman will do I'm not 
mysl.rlou. · Avor.ge looking, lairly 
brighl, ... 11s1;o, nol portec. P.O. 
2837, low. City ~2"". 

HELP WANTED 

ONCE 
BIltING TODAY 

N«d 20 ~p\c for ldcphonc of!« work. 
fun-lime and part-lime. Hourly pay and incenliVes, 

APPtYAT 
COlOflIAJ. PAD omClS 

9-SP,M, 
Wednesday, Decm1ber 3; Thursday, Oettmber 4 

1027 BoJIrwoo4 ...... Stdt. 100 
By Kmart on HJahway 6 Bypass. 
Usc conopy ... trance downstaln, 

See Mr. G<Ishem. 

_337_' . 

TYPilID: Pickup and delovery for 
popetS..- .... - ~. 
I'IIOf'EIIIDN4I. _-, ",II do 
,our typing. E.,.nIngo. Coralville 
Iocoflono. 351-2550. 

~: O~R~IICED. 
OC<:U_, Iut. _bIe '._ 
Cell 1.10_, 337·11338 

CAll. THE _DIIIfTM 
lor -";0 and medicol typing 

337.e189 

TYl'llID: Prof_It qUl"'y, _lid _, _genelos 

poulble, 354-1982. 8om-1Opm. 

Do no! caD CoI0nIaI Pill<. 

~~~~::::::::=IWO. 
PROCESSING NOW ACCEI'T1NO oppiicolJons lor 

Wilt,",", wli1ef11 host .... Pan 
tlmo/Iullilme Doysl ... nlngo 
I\j)pIy In _ , Plum T ... 
ReIl.u .. nl w-nge, -.., Inn, 
I.., and HIghway 885, .xil 240, 

nx .... REANERY CORPORATION 
need, mature .-non now In k)wl 
ClIY .rllL Regordl ... of .,.Inlng, 
_I. F.F, HopI<I .... 90. 71 f, FL 
Worth, Tl( 78101 

NANNfES 
_ Jerooy .nd _ YOr!< I.mill .. 
.r. INking 1Iv.ln Qr. for their 
childr .... Sallry 1150/ week Ind 
up. Room, board .nd .Irlart 
p,ovided. No I ... Openings 
.", ..... 1or pe(1OOI with creatiYe 
ch,IdCO,. sklilL Con ... 1 Child Co .. 

ow aUU1JUJn' 
hat .n ..... itio'" u 

FllEE porklnO, FAIT ....nco, 
.... ..-.- LOWEST _ COroivlllo Word 

and Pr........,. 354-7122. _ , I4-F. 

.....a.L PIIOfEISIOIIAl _d procaIIlng. 
Good wotItJ". condilionl _ qu.,ity Fu\, ICC"r.l .. 
.nd ..... lor richl people. ..--. Peggy, 338-4&45. 

~_R ~tllng- complet. 
C.O word "' ....... ng .. rvt...- 24 354 .... 7 fIourreoume .... __ .--. 

'!leok Top Publishing" for 
I>o<wHn 3 and 6 P,M, broc:hur. _r .. Zephyr 
W.dn .. dar-Thursday Cop .... 124 EUI WIIh nglon, 

1~~~~~~~~~I~35~I~~,~ ________ _ 

............ ,IJHQI 

qu.llty IrwI .. ,1ono .nd ICI_IO~"· I P,oblomo -Prof_ionll .t.ff. C.II 
10% dlatOunl 331-3871 . p_ .. ,lon =::::::.:.::. ______ _ __ ;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~;..,;,., I Ruour .... 8C)9.883.~. r Monltey- Frld.y, lD1m-8pm 

COUtJ) 1011 II • 

ClR'lCE worQf _ lor 
p,ol_loHIoo, I ..q,m, 
-.cloy- F,ldoy Mu.1 ho .. .
penmonthlp II\d _t IPPHr.nca 
Sallry S4I hour Cell HIney, 
337.ge21 . 

_Ie> p_. m ... melHng lor 
I thesll or dl_rIIIlon? We ho .. 
In ." ..... tlYO, LESS OI'fIlllVl! 
method '0 word ptoce ... ng Fo, 
de •• II., coli ~1. 351-7413 TREAT YOURSeLF 

X ..... , '",",,7 
Get • keg Ind • pl_ 10 

how you, perty for 15000 
Call LEIINrS, 337.e3&4. 

10. 
r .... lng flolt, 
The Uty Pond 

»7-7510 

IIRTHRlOtfT -----------1 Pregnlnl? Conildenlliliupport 
..... GlCIAN and I .. llng 338-3e85. W. c ... 

~ .ny _ magl .. 1. WI" TAIIOT end A ..... conJUI ... lons, 
do sm.1I or I.rgo pert .... 8311-8472 ,"Io ... 1on tapes. Makl groal gllll i 
::or:..::::.:..::::::.:::-_______ I Coli Jon ., 35t-8511 

1111 NUDE COED CALEND ..... 
IoafUrlng nude full color photos of 
IHlnol. college fem.1o atudenls. 
MaIl",1I51o Ceed Cllend." PO 
80, 434 IL 80115 

THERAI'fUTIC ..... SSAGI! 
forWOfMft . 

COrtllled .......... . 
3-112 yee .... ~.".., 

Full Swedltll, $20. 

IOS1'OJf IIJIInIT? 
...... \'ou I ~ nwtu,.. 

penon wIlo afoys .,.. 
___ 1 

join Iht -" or over 300 
people who haw _ to 
800""'10"" lor _ 

thooulh our qtn<y. 
lJyo In 1ooIoIy, _ 

~"*" acdIent 
......... bondko. \'OUr own 

IW\f quart.,. ond --..yOlO' round ~ uansponadon 
II pIOIIldod. 

On<_~ 

-l1li' tal or_ 

ADKtIfISTlATIVI 
ASSISTIWT 

'0 __ ond onoInIo1n 
oIIk:e pro«dura 

Indudu typo, and ,.", 
WorIIlIudy only 

t5-2O ,.,.".,..,ock. $4Ihour 
SIIII JIIo.-.J SodItt 

3Ja.M71 

W1! would lik. 10 PlY .n 
•• porloneed porson ... 11 '0 prO¥fde 
loving carll ror our newbom child 

our home beginning In mid--
HIli 101"11 lime, 

required. C.II 338-8779 

p ..... T·nll! 
IIAlllT1!NAHCe .... SlSTANT 

IUs/ HOUR 
17·112 hours! _ . Position 
Inclu"- ropefr, cI .. nlng, MCurity, 
.rr.ndl, a.... k"""ledge of 
building maintlnllnce requlr.d. 
MUST bo .... obl.in low. drlYOr'. 
lloon .. OItd be .v.lloble each 
.... kd.y .homoon lor th ... hou" 
ond oc .... ortol olher 11..
Slliafactory acor. on muillpt. 
cholc. I .. , I. required for 
con.Ider.11on 10' pouIblo 
.... pIoymenl Complet. job 
dwcrlpUon m.y be oblolned .llhe 
IIb,.rt busl ..... olflce, low. City 

fill( DIUNII 
Juat bring Ihl. ed in lIty lime 

IItd gel two b.r drlnka 

Feet r.fle.ology, 110. 
~ ......,JIotv 

00IIdc0N '*-
$enb,r... 

;~~:;~;-;;;;-;;;;;,:;;;;;; I Public Llbr.ry, 123 South Linn 
SIr"', low. City, lowl 
Appll .. llonl wlil be , ... 1..., .nd 

Or two draws 

ORAPIIICS Consulllnll, 
Engl_flng, .. lentillc, pel.nl, 
.rchltectural, Design, D,.ftlng 
"'cOr"""l ... 338-8718. 

3l ...... 7do~ 
~ULIIOIU 

511-7Il·5IU 

t .. t •• Iimlnl.l.red .llhe loIlowlng 
:.:!!:===::'::==":':;;'--I timet : 

December 2 .nd 3, 1-5pm 
Dec.mber 4 .nd 5: ID-12pm 
APPLICATIONS MUST BE 
RECEIVED AND TESTINO 
COMPLETED BY 5PM ON FRID",Y, 
DECEMBER 5TH. 

BABYSITTER for 15 month old, 
12 4~:45pm, Mondly- F~dlY 
In ou, horn., 12 251 hou, Porlect 
lor lIudenl S .. rt J.nu.ry 
351·2110. 

'or the price of on. 
LlNNY'S, 122 Wrfghl 61_, 

acro" from the old trlin .laUon. 

DOL~R OI!"'LS 
L~. bOn ... , Schn.pps, Choblls, 
StrlWberry Margonl.., Plno 
Coted.., be' _tch, Amor.no, 
Troplc:oJ WI ... CooIero- .1110' 
$1 00 l ... ny Schnapps Offered •• 
8Sc) 35c off.1I .. II liquor 

~NNrS 
Thr .. blockJ IOUth of downtowr 

.nd acrc:.s from 1he 
okf train Itilion. 

DiET CENTER 
Welghl M.n.gem.." Progr.m 

D.11y Peer COunMllng 
870 C.pllol 

»1-2351 
7.~m, M.F, SO. 7 ..... 11am 

R ... 1'f ....... ULT HARASSMENT 
R_ CrIol. Un. __ (24_,., 

'ANT"''' Roll Ploylng c_ lor 
...,I~ng O.me Mutera, Ploye ... 
Thll Jlnu.ry. B"IIt, 337_ 

-----OA-'U-Ne----- I FEEL 8TRESSED OUI, tired or 
Conlldentl.l, liatlnln?, depr_? Coli COUNSELING 

ANO HEAL lH CENTER llnlll 
iflfotmltlon.1 and rt .HaI ",vk;e. Chandle, or Anna MOlt First 
Tuesd.y, Wednesd.y, Thursdoy, .ppolntmen. FAEEI 
Mpm. 337_ 

353-7162 

LOOI< GREAT 
r.n ., No I Sun T., .nd Tr.veI 
Comer of Unn .nd Wllhlngton 

331-0810 

WOMEII 'S TH1!IIAPV 
Group openings Probleml "Uh 
oIr-. c:onlllc .. , ... 1 _m .nd 
emohon&. Woo. Chandler 

337_ 

ARE you mlAlng I good Ilme7 W. 
h.ve many In stack at 

NEED help Wllh Violn.m? FAEE 
cou .... llng .nd groupo for 
Vlttn,m Veteran, 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

3370$898 
COACHES CORNER I 

"'1.D,I , SUPPORT GROuP 
INFORMATION 351-41140 

PREGNANCY .. n be d.lecled _ 
.. ~y u 10 days.".r conception. 
T .. tlng done Tuesd.y .hrough 
Friday, 10'00 10 1.00, no 

-----------llppololmenl_ry. Emml 
FINANCIAL ... ID GoIdm.n Clinic, 227 North 

Colloge .nd gradu ... atudenll. Dubuqu. Strwet. 337-2111. On. 
Finlneill aid source. comput.r block from Clinton Str .. t dormt. 

",olOheli for you porson.lly ... ,DS ... ND WOMEN: What'l .. ,.? 
OUI'lnt.ed. For Informa1ion. ca" What', un ... ',? PiCk up ,,.. Inlo In 
loll f ... '...oo-\)SA· I22I , our ".I.lng room AIIO, condorns 
;E:;'I::.n:;:ol::;on::.;,:604&:::.:.=-______ I_II.ble ., .... 'hilt hailihe ,1\.11 

COMMENCU!ENT prica Emm. Goldman Clinic , 227 
.0nou .......... 11 on .... by Alumni North Dubuque 5',"1 337-2111 
AIOocllllon Bolulllully engr.ved THE ,"fATIU CLINIC 
Alumni Cenler, &-6 S,,_ reduction, 

"'DOPTION drug-I ... plln refier, ,.I .. allon, 
H.pplly morrled """pl .... 1 ..... 10 g .... r.1 heallh Improvemenl. 
edopll.'.nl Finlltcl.11y Meuro 319 North Dodge 
w~h Iota 01 10lIO '0 glv • . Medicol »l-ol3OO 
and legal .'POItMI peld Coli ou, 
.1I0,noy colloc1 II 31 1I'G51-81 81 . 

~SBI"'N SUPPORT LINE 
Infonnltlon, ....... nce. "''''''. 
support. Coli 35:H285. 
Conlidenll.1. 

1)e(,. 11 

S ... 1 

S ... 2 

I ••. J 

On 10 Diego 
S.n Diego lour, 
Tailpte party, 
G .... 

Tour Son Diego 
or LA. 

Rose Parade, 
leave L.A. 
Drive Itrll,M lioN 
(,,!atopa' 
Arri~e home 

I~/.": 
Qu.d Occuponcy 
O<olu.e Motorcoach 
Tours (S.n Dle,o, L.A.) 
Tollgate P.rty 
ROle Parade w/o Game 

Ticket 
• Nighta lIolel , $280 

HANSEN TOURS 
HOLIDAY BOWL 

815"224-1002 
Collect 

... BORTlO .. S provided In 
oomIOrtlbl., supportl.. .nd 
tdu~lonal .tmoaphtr • . Partn ... 
... Icom. Cell Emma Goklm.n 
Clinic for Women, k)WI City. 
337-2111 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

..... _AN DATING SERVICE 
4315 Unl .... lty 

Des Moin .. , IoWI 50311 
I. Jerry Feick Compeny, 

(5 15"274·9025 
F"' SIO 

em' DATllID co, 
PO. Ba.8101 

lowl CIty, 10011 52240 

""NDICIME. edu"led SWM, 
lortles, nonsmok.r, enjoys 
conveorlltlon. shlring. dining oul. 
occoolonol drink, oports, quiet 
II .... P .... r young, ""ractlvo 
famole who enjoys molur. ma .. 
componlonship. Photo Ind pIIono, 
80. 313, North Liberty 52311 
Confldenllal 

UNIQUE OFF£II 
Goy wMe "",Ie phyelC;ln, 
mld-3D'., _Id 11k. 10 '""' 
college aducaled whit. lemote lor 
friendship. NonlfTloU, pral.r ..... 
Writl PO. 80. 431, Iowa City, 11\ 
~2«. 

WANnDISWF 
Purpose, D.ling! friendship . 

SWM, 25, nonsmok.r. 
8ob, 80x 2719 

low. City, IA 52244 

INTELLIGENT, shy, 
non-rnolenll1s1lc, SWM, •• _. 
lem." friendship, Box 82, low. 
CIty 52244. 

"AN, 30, .... Ion O1uden., _I 
wornen , 25--40, lor 1~_lp 

~:~::::~~:~ plul. Writt Dally Io ... n, 80. ~ OC-l2l0, Roo .. 111 , 
Communlcalions Co",." low. 
City, I"' 52242, 

SWill. 27, _s Ir.vollng 

toGO OOVl!RNMENT .t01. LilT 
$18,0010- $58,2301 yeor, 

Now hlrln~. 
Coli eo~1«lOO, ExL A·96t2 

JOI .. our ' NANNY NETWORK" 01 
o .. r 500 pIoeed by us In CT, NY, 
NJ.nd 8olton 11-12 monlh 
cotnmlt"*,l In .kChing. for gr.lt 
sallry, room and board, •• , 
Ir.nlp,,,"'1on IItd benohll All 
fsmillol p .... _ned by Ullor your 
1I11s1 ... lon MANY f.m"les lor 
YOU 10 chOOlO lrom. ConllCl your 
.ludent campus 'ecru iter Ann ,. 
lormar Helping H.nd. Ninny) ., 
1319,,285-4807 or coli HELPING 
HANDS.I ~1742. PO 80. 
7088, Willon, CT oeeg7, 
FEATlJRED ON NBC'. TODAY 
SHOW & HOUR MAGAZINE . 

VOlUNTEERS n_ 10' Ih .... 
yee, lIudy 01 IIlh .. 1 Ir .. tmenl 
Subjec!ll&-80 I'M" old With 
olgnlh .. nl IIlhml, "pecl.,1y In 
Augull- Ocl_r "'Ull be 
nOl'llfTlQi(tr, not on IU,fgy Shotl or 
u_ Ileroidt regul.rty Coli 
31e.35&-2135, Monday- Frider, 
from 80m-5pm COmpen ... lon 
.. ,liable 

lEU AVON 
EARN EXTFlA .... 

Uplo 50% 
Coli Mary, 338-7823 
B,.nd., 84!>-2278 

D .. , lelephon ... los _ In our 
offlc • . Expo ........ plut bUl nOl 
required. P.YI .. ry Well. Hou .. 
"'un- Spm, MOnd.j'-.frld.y Coli 
Don .1351-1310 

EVENllID .. lephone ...... no 
.'po_ """"ry, poyo ... 11 
Houra ~pm, MondOy
F~IY C." Don be ....... 9.m IItd 
Spm, Monday- Friday .,351-1310 

IlEEDCASH? 
...... monay Mlling you, c"' ..... 

THE SECOND ... CT RESAlE SHOP 
oUers lOp doll,r for your 
f.1I and wlnt., cloth .. 

Open ., noon Call fI,.t 
2203 F S" ... 

(.c,.,.. Irom Sonor Pablol, 
_54. 

AIRLINES NOW HIRINO. Flighl 
Allendenls. Agenl., Mechonl ... 
CUIIOfftet Sorvice SIlo,1os 10 
1501<. Enlry IovoI positions, Coli 
eo~7-<1OOO, E.lenllon A-8e12. 

N ..... NIES EAST 
h .. molh.r'l helpor jobs ,vlliobl • . 
SpenO .n •• cltlng yeor on lho ... , 
..... L If you 10 .. chlld,en, would 
like 10 .. anott-4r Pin of the 
counlry, sharo lamlly •• petlen ... 
.nd mak ...... Irlends, .. II 
2(l1-74().(1204 or w,11t 80. 625, 
Llvlngslon, NJ 07038 

WORK lruOY: Phologropille lib 
nalst.nl Photog .. phlc 
.'porlence holplul 10 hours! 
_k, mUll fll1l-5 schodule. 

ITI!L.I!I_",,, ""lie .. , mlk. good 
Income using your telephone 
skills. Full 0' part lime, liolibio 
hours. Phone 3501-0225, fio""ipm. 

SITTERS 
Ch,ldcorrlobe.v.lI.ble Ihrough 
+C'. Kldcor. Connecllons If 
avoUoble 10 do pertilulW 
occuIon.1 doyca ... F", S5/ 
month, 11 21 qu.rter, $451 yelr 10 
Iill . 338-76&4. 

DELIVERY d,lYO ..... onled. Apply 
.1 118 SoUlh DubUque. E.petie_ 
proll"ed bul nol -rt. MUlt 
hIYI own Clr with I,,&urlne.. 

COMPUTER progr.mmer, work· 
sludy. High IovoI Iinguege 
I.pertlne. required, science 
backg,ound helplul. Oboe .nd! or 
sclenllfic progrem",ing, 20 hours! 
_. $4.251 hou,. GeoIogicel 
Survey. Dick T.lco", 338-1173, 

DAM .... Own ear, Insurance. 
rwor 18. CIII .rr.. Spm, (Din" 
354-«)68. 

BARTE .. DEIISI w.lI.,." WIII',,_ 
pert' lime """'Y In petson 
Z-prn, 211 lowo ",vonue. 

COUNSELOR 
'0 II .. In Ind IUparvIM aportmenl 
for _Opmenlilly d ... bled 
women. Room, board, sallry .nd 
blttell .. C.1I319-33fl.9212 
Appllesnl "",y beatuden. or h ... 
d.ytlme employmen. EOElAA 

OI!UVEIIY d" .... _ MUll 
know city Ind com,,", Ind hive 
motorcycl. 0' economy clr. Call 
Imrnodillety 351-1310 

MOTHER'S HELPER 
lor NYC suburbo .nd Connecticul 
SOllry, 'oom .nd Ixoord In 
IXchIngo lor hobysfning.wl IIgbl 
houllkeaplng. IOWA NANNIES, 
INC., 515-2n-2509. 

STUDENTS 
SU .... II JOH NOWI 

Get your foot In the doOr 
for stimulating 

summer employment 
while earning 

SPending money during 
your semester break 

Develop your 
political persDective, 

leadershiP aOilities and 
communiCatIOn skills 
while worlelng With 
talented, energetic 

Individuals In a 
suPPOrtIVe environment. 

Iowa Citizen ACtIon 
has positions available 

on our community 
outreach staff 
Permanent full 
and part· time. 

Make UP to $500 
for one month's worle 
Professional tralnlngl 

. Career opportunities! 
Travel and benefits 

available. 
~I 

1·.-7208 

ctRnFtED nu .. ing uslliin. 
posItlonl opon on 3-t I pm .nd 
11-7am shifts, plrt· time at 
lIn •• m Plrk C.r. Con .... Apply I" 

.... RTEIlDEIII. Now.ccep.lng poraon 01 8t5 North 20th Avonue, 
eppllCOllona, part- 'Ime evenings COralvillo, IA, B-4:3Opm, 
end weekondl. Expor..... Mond.y- Fridoy. AAlEOE . 

requlrwd. """Iy In pot1On Plum WANTED: War!<. sludy atudenl for 
T,.. ReItaIurln1 Lounge. Rode")' -.and lIItf'M5t.r. lab attendant. 
1M, I.aIl end Highw.y 965, Exit PIck up eppiic:ollon a. N ItteLC 0' 
::240::::., __________ 1 con 353-3013 lor Informllion. 

THE IOWA CITY Co,. Cenl.r Is 5cotL 
taking appllcatlono lor .. nlfled 
nursing auiatan1 • . Full· time 
7-3pm, pert· time ~m or 
3-1,,,,,,; ..... ry other _end •• 
rnuo1. Competltlvo WOO" .nd 

fle.lbIe _,. .v.iloblo. 
Apply m _,35&5 Roch .... r 
Avenu • . 

CArlEER PUNNllID 
W .. k· study position '0 ...... 
I tudents In usinu career 
Info,mallon, Ft •• lblo houfl, S4I 
hou,. Sopllomoral junior! .... Ior 
."'u • . Coli ...... h., 353-3138. 

- PERSONAL 
SERVICE comp.nlon lor Color.do skIIng TDAI OIL COMPANY"",,, MOTllER" III!LpfJI 

Irlp, MUll be • slim SWF, 20-25, molur. person fa, short Irlps -----------'-1 who Ilk" • good tlmo ..... Ing ... rroundlng Iowa City. Con •• ct 
MEDICA' PHARIIAC' Jonu'ry 51h or 81h for one ...... cuoto ...... W. tr.ln. Wrolt N.K. 

In Cor.lville. Whe .. II COlIs .... 10 PholO lPPro<:iated. Wrll. Glen Dick....,.., P~ 
keep heaIt11y. 364..6354. _ W., .... , R,R. I , litis, IA 52754. Southweslarn .... roIoum, 80. 
_______ ~--I---_-----__III8I005, Ft _ , Tl( 78181 . 

t 

Help .. r. fm two boys, eg .. 1 Ind 
3, I .. rtlng Iher Jonulrt. Drl .... r '. 
llcen ... nonsmoker. Hou .. with 
pool, w.lk 10 t>eoch, 50 mlnul .. 
1 .. 1n 10 NYC, Derlen, Connecticut 
l!03-85$o0785, 

LlCE .. SED DiETICI .. N 
P.rt· lime position 1V01libie 
FIo.lbIe achodullng . CompoIIII .. 
weg ... Sond ..... m. or .pply In 

,*=~I\I HooIlhc:o,. Cenl.r 
llloIO ,. Av.nu. NE 

Cede, R.pidl, IA ~402 
1-3&\-5151 

PROJECT MANAGER 
_ , Spring Bmk J.mlleo. 

FReE v".lion piUI illS. 
1 __ 237-2\1111. 

EDUCATIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 
FRESHMEN! Sophorno ... 
Flnonclal 110- .. hol ... hlp 
_rchoo Coli (812H8\.1382, 24 
hOUrs 

TYPING 
UHRIENCED, .ccur.i., Will 
COrrect spoiling , Seleclrlc III with 
Symbol Boll. ThoIII, I.rm p.pors, 
minuacripil Maroe Olvis. 
844-2057, 

Irnalllnca 
Typinl p ...... , n-

Edltina 
Xe"", Copyina 
Enlarp/lleduce 
JlI.Ila*tIa, 

~1547 

TYPING .nd Word Processing ... I.h 
D.I.y Wheal prlnl.r, RUSH JOBS 
... ND ODD HOUR' OK. S1.I5 por 
peg. I .. reg. Coli Shirley, 
351-2557, 

TYPING on IBM _ric, $1 lor 
double speeed poge. PiCk up .nd 
delivery, 51 •• ch. Call Je.n .1 
828-45011 . 

BEST OFACE SERVICES 

a...1i1Y typing, word procelSlng , 
bookkeeping .nd no'.rt .. rvt ... 
Reasonoble prices. emergencies 
welcome. Near downtown 
'Dem-IOpm 338-1572 

WORD Proc.uing. expert.nceln 
legll typing, m.nuscrlpl. IItd 
reseerch pipers. Can "*,e 
arrangements to pick up and 
doliver. &4!>-2305 Ift.r lpm. 

P"'~RS typed F_ .ccur.tl, 
rUlOnlbtt rlt.. ElU»''''t 
_ rgeney IOCnIIOrt, 338-6914. 

P ... pfJI. ~US 

~'ER TYI'fSET 
WORD IIIIOCI!SSfNG 

trom rHUmtI to diSMftlltlon. at 
Ihe molt COmpo'~1YO 

prien In lOwn 

For rltH. I 'r" job .. ,lmat. 
Or to hi", your work piCked-up 

CALL ANYTIME D",Y! NlGtfT 
351-41714 

PHYL'S TYPING 
15 yeo .. ' •• porlence. 

IBM Corracllng SeIoc1~ 
Typowr".r. 338-8990. 

COLONIAL P ..... K 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1027 HoIIywoocIBIYd., ~ 
Typing, WOrd procasslng, l.tI .... 
resumes. bookk .. plng, "'hot ... r 
you need. Also, regullr and micro-
..... ". Irll\lC~lIon, Equlpmenl, 
IBM Olspllyllrrillr, F.II, .fJ;olenl, 
r.&IOllIbJ • • 

RnUME CONSULTATIDN. 
WAmllD AND PIIE'AIIA TIOH, 
Pachmon Prof ... lon.1 Services 

351-8~3 

WORDSI_ 
-.-.~ 

202 !loy BuIIdInQ -_.-
311·27 ...... 

Letters, .......... , lPPlleallono, 
d_rllllonl, _ , .rtlclol, 

_,_uac~p ... 
Flal, Il:00''_, reason_. 

SpecI.ll .. In Modk:aI 
.nd I.egII ...,rk. 

15.,.. .. -'"""' •• porlence, 

WOIID IIIIOCESSING 
Atcur.t • . E.w:~ 

_noble. 
Emergenclos ... Ie.,.,.., 

On compuo, 
333-3394 

COMPUTER 
THI! 'AII .. Lln PoRT 
20 lb. cle.n edgo Plpor 

_I price In City I 

411 IOWl SI.,. Bonk Building 
102 Soulh Cllnlon Slr"t 

10.m-8pm, "'ond.r-Frlday 
S.lurdlY go~oon 

APl'LE 1200 boud mod.m, Isklng 
1125. For Inlo, .. 1I1153-25n 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

NOTICE 

IDWA CITY TYPEWRIT!R CO. 
now hu two Iocotlons ; 

1018 IIon.ldl .nd Eutdato PIUL 
L.rge _lion 01 new ond 
UMd .... Irlc IypoWri.er .. 

Darwin. with oyer 38 yel,. 
.'porlence, .. n glYO 

lilt, economicol_. 
337-5«178 

kinko·s® 
OPEN 

24 HOURS 
14 IItdJI CIlIItaII 

(Across from Penlacreel) 

338-COPY (287t1 

WHO DOES IT? 
FUTONS 

Cus10m handmade futonl _I lower 
prices thin ... NY compor.ble 
futons In lown CaU 338-0328 fOf 
tho _t prices In lownl 

ITUOI!NT HEALTH 
PReSCRIPTIONS? 
~ your doctor eell it "'. 

Low, low priCe$- WI dell_ FIIEE 
Six blocksl,om Cllnlon SI. dorms 
CENTRAL REXIoll. PH ... IIM ... CY 

Dodge .1 Davonport 
338-0078 

WOODBUR .. SOUND SERVlI2 
sell, and Hrvlces TV, \lCA, Itereo, 
luto sound and comm.rclal sound 
.. I ... nd IIrvIOi. 400 Highland 
Court, 3311-75017. 

0"'"' sewing, .".r.llons with 
or wi1houl panerns. Reasonable 
pric;a. 82e-8&47, 

CHII'HII" T.Wor Shop, men'. 
.nd women'. eI ..... lIono 128 1/2 
Eat Wllhinglon Street, DI.I 
351-1228. 

CAKE AND C",NDY dacO .. ,lng 
supplies, noveltl ... IIAIiCrS 
F .. NC'I', 354-3337. 

CONTACT LENSES 
name brlnd repl,cements 

and spllr ... 
Soft _ ~om 519.85 .. ch 

FUI .IVI~ n8bonwide. 
EnCONT .. CT 

1-800-25S-2D2O 10011r" 

,..unING, Now Is tho II"", 10 deck 
your halts end rooms whh new 
pelnt. Smooll) P.lnllng , 338-3582. 

""Illeu. 51 t low. A .. nue, gfllll 
haircuts. All "" cllonls, boll prlcel 
351-7525. 

INmUCTION 
lHI ... rsu 

(AC,,"ESSUII!) INITIIUCTlOII 
Indlvldu.1 MIIlonI 

351·1962 

TUTORING 
TUTOIIIING "'illblo: 
UndorgraGUll. Mothemlttco, 
SI.lilllel, economk:a. Coli lor 
Informlllon, 337-7820. 

UllDEROIIADSI Got help In 
"""'orle, English, lIt.,.IUr., 
papers. ,....,lIliol\O, 337-6278. 

----------I-------------I-------~~ 
CHILD CARE nCKETS '.-AUTO--OO-.-ESTI---:C 

4C. IUDCAIll CON"CTIOII& 
COMP\IT£RIZ£D CH1Ul CARE 

REFERRAl ANO 
INFOR~l1ON 8UIIIICES 
UruIedWOY~ 

!loy .... """- ......... 
Pmchool IlItings, 
0CCUI0n0i -.. 

FREE-OF-(:HARQE 10 UnIver1ity 
lIudenta, laculty _ iliff 

I4-F, 33&-7884, 

Nrwl 
FIRST STEPS PRESCHOOl 

FlfIt 01 • kind In low. ClIyl Ho ..... 
on "",,10 Comput.r Ioomlng~"fUn 
I>tOIIrom designed lor 
preschoolers. limited enroll.-I 
lor IndIVidual .n"'lion. auohly 
_hooI .ctM ..... . tII and 
croIIs, lunch _ . _al 
enrollmenl optIOns .... _, 

IncludIng drOlHnL Call 351-3780 

PETS 
III!NNE ..... N SUD 

I PET I2I1T1!R 
Tropicol fltll, pols and 1* 
... ppl .... pot grooming. 1500 101 
Avenue South. ~I. 

ADOIIAILE ShoIIIe pupPY, 1150, 
popors. shots, houtebroken. 
Momlngl 1.m-noon, 331_, 

LOIT: Long-haired brown tobby 
1l<i\ii0, Soulh Gowmor. REWAFlDI 
351~, :J5.W.41e, keep Irylng. 

IUUTlPUL Albino CoIt.'loIlor 
- Hondllrnod, I>IIrIoc1 Xmu 
giftl CoIl 338-8141 .ner 7pm 

WANTED TO BUY 

IU'I'llID 01_ ring •• nd olher gold 
..,,, ol~r. ITEPII"STAM" I 
COINI, 107 S. DubUque, 3&4-1_. 

GIFT IDEAS 
IIHINEITD .. S 

SIIYO, _ cootume jewolrt 
AHTIQUE MALL 

507 SoUlh Gilbert 

AN11QUI!I 
for Chri&tmas giving 

ANTIQUE MALL 
507 Soulh Gilbert 

EV!RYONE "'_. m_. 
G ..... gilt of rell .. lion . 

Tranquility TMrspeulic M .... ge 
337_ 

COUNTIIY IIUGS 
Ho.rtohopo, Oval, Hondloorn, 
$12.00. 870.2757 .ft.r 5:00pm. 

FIII!EI D.B.S. Is giving . ".y 
lhoullnd. of doll ... worth of Ir .. 
glft.lname brond merchondl .. ). 
~.S.A. S.E. 10: Chria Johnson, P.O. 
Ba. 1071, Jam.lc., NY 110131 . 

FOR CHRISTM ... S 
Artlst'l portr.lt, chlldr.n! edult.: 
ch.rcool, 520; PUIOI , 140: 011, S120 
.nd up. 351-I0I20. 

FIREWOOD 
IEASDNAl oak firewood lor .... , 
150 pickup Iood dellYOred. 
883-2322. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
3'.7' ber wllh six .'oo1s, _IOH." 
354-0888, Mark, anytime. 

..... " ... G w ...... , Mu~no wool 
handmld' rugs, "' .. pskin car 
Mit cov,rs, children'. ~ 
slip"",,, 337·5552. 

twiN bids, d' ..... , end te-' 
..... Ing machlnl .. blnol, Iorge 
pl.nlS, EVERYTHING for kllchen , 
oquI~um, .,c. 354-7350. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COMMU .. ITY ... UCTIDN every 
Wednesdoy _nlng MIl. your 
Unwlnleel l1ema. 3S1~ 

lOOkCAIE. $19.115 ; 4-11,._ 
C .... " $-49.85: .. bl., $34.85, 
_~ 1149.85: lu.ons, $70.85: 
chai,., $14.95; desks, elc. 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE, 532 
North Dodge. Open 110m-5:ISpm 
_rydoy, 

USED YlCUum cfeaMr •• 
,"""nlbly pr;o..,. BIlAND", 
VACUUM. 351-1453. 

"EW qu_ bod, rooul.~y I5It, 
mUll .. II , 12001 B.O. 351-1511. 

MUIT sell couches, .tuffed chllrl 
d .. k, booke_, quality IIeml. 
331-2Itte. 

COMPUTE living! dining! 
bldroom! kllchen fumlshlngL TV 
.nd mor • . 351-3212. 

MUST sell, moving I PII couch, 
d ...... ' with marching boohhtlf, 
cord IIblo with chol,., klng .. I •• 
wltetbed, reclining chllr, end 
lObi ... CoIl ..... Ing., 338-7872. 

GRADUATING, mull .. II : couch, 
drwser, lamp, MMftabll. Wttl 

W ... IlTED:Io ........... ---- ________ ...: 
__________ 1 s-oon 0' IinGIo gomoo..~_ .. IMI PIynanI\ 1Ioion~ 

kHl> 'ryinQ. ~, 14.000 ........ *Y 000d 
NfW and UKD PWIOS 

J . Moll Koyboerde 
1015_r ~ 

P'fAVI!' muoldllt amp, 'If)()W, 
4-'0' ..,.....r end_r., lun, _ , ,,.....10, 1390. Altar &pm, 
337~12. 

.....m XIH 200 ml •• r, two SP-2 
_k .... two S P-3 _k.,., one 
set monitors, one Anolog delay 
(EoIlo) unlL (318,·~238. 

Hl!IINANDEZ el ...... 1 guillr, 
.. COIIenI Condition. _ood 
bock and sideo, $250. Inqul .. II 
f09 FlOor Ouh.r. 423 Highland 
Aven ue, 351-2988 

"'NYTHING'S _S"LE... 
with "'" Yom.h. OX 9ynlMolzor, 

A .. lllble for Ch rial",. .t 
W ........ oI<: 

1212 51h 51 .. Cor.lville 
351·2000 

KDIIG DW-<IOOO Iynlhesl •• r, 
pfO\Jl'emmoblo, al. volcea, &4 
_ .. , full midi compollbiUty, 
MODI OBO. Coli Ty Mon'gomery 01 
337-2420 or 337-2185, 

Gt.ILD 1241rlng: A.",.... e-.'nng : 
Europoan S.lIring 354-3282. 

RECORDS 

.. -

.... IITED: Iowa _::---.. _ . 11100/ t.t_ .1-. non.ludont. ~'Iino.,:! ""'/'031. 
~~~ ... ~"~--------------~ 

~..,""e: --. "m FOREI. 
~'!oh 
41lyou ...... 

Dill! WA' .If Ucktl. 
_ber 28 A, .... , $75/ boa 
~, 

SPRING 
IRWFUI 

RIDEIII n_ 10 0IIww, 
Coloredo. Luvlng Docoonbor It 
Coli Pot, 351~524. 

POll A ...... ll. INVI!ITII!NT 
,can wm - white e&epnantl- ,"10 
CIIh by edYOrtlalng Ihetn In THE 
llAlI. Y IOWAN ClASSIFIEDS 
'J5H2O\. 

Thou_do of 45'0- Counlry, RIDE ~de 10 Ariz 1_ 

Disco, EUr. U. .... ing, JIZZ, Pop, 1~ . ... .:'m II1'l11'f" .... 
Rock, Sou , - Re~ Irom IPpro,lmal.ly. Coli PII"", 
Abba 10 ZZ TOpl 338-55<12, Ie ........ -ROOMMATE 

AM .ln1 Hst, welcome. 
W •• 110 bUy. 

t 14 112 E.II College 
354-2012 

-----..;, WAITED 

mREO 
AOCOII GFA-555 _, .mp, 
S5OO. "'KIll OX-4000-SS 10-1/2" 
"""Oor"' deck, $1500. New, Mil 
lor 1250. 15' PA elOl"lo spo.k.r 
CObl .. , $20. 351-6235. 

CARV1!1I C·l p..amp, S4OO. Polk 
man liar 109 _k ... , 1550 with 
.t.nds. Potk SOA·20p0aka,., $900 
Technics SL-P2 CD pllyer, 1200 . 
Co" 351-8235 alt., 8pm 

III .. ND now Pln...,nlc VCR·15oIO: 
Sony CDp·1O; S.nyo portlbl.: K.f 
opolk.,.. OH.r. 337·7098. 

FOR tALE, HI-fI Luxm.n R-404 
.... 1 ... , liquid cooled, atill under 
warrlnty. can Ift,r 5. Ilk for Scott. 
1-658-2124. 

VIOI!D "ENTA~S 
ThouOlltdllO Choose From 

Dolly Specials 
Malin .. Special. 

VCR. One Movie, $3,118 
Mditlon.' Movlel, S1.5O Eech 

H.AOEN'S 
1214 South Gilbert SL 

351·3333 

RENT TO OWN 
TV. VCR, Ol""",. WOODIIURN 
SOUND. 400 Highland Court. 
338-7547. 

LEISUIII! nME: Renllo own, TV'., 
st.rlOt. mlcrowave" appllanen. 
furniture. 337-8900. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
WATCH ou., D ... and Murphy . 
rher, ', • better sound around. 
338-4574 

HOUDAYIOW~ 
San Otego house for rentt 

December :!8-Oocembet 31 
Fully furnished. tIn minutes to 

stadium, zoo, So Wortd, MI)l lco 
One block to golf cour ... 

11000 piul depos~ . 
Joey,818-233-4188 

or"o.57s-t969 

MOVING 
I WlU mo .. you. $25.111.";; 
load. John, 683-2103 

DID MOYING IrIl'llCf 
Apartmenl ailed IoNt 

Phone, 3J3.3IOt 

STORAGE 

IIOTDIICYCLE wlnlor.,.. 
Hea,'" SocU'I. $161_1:11 
Industn.., 351-5800, 

STORAO!,I1OMQf 
Minl·wlr.house unltslrom FI" 
U,Slore-AIi. 0101331-3501 

GARAGEJPARKI 
' ..... KINQf GARAOE_ 
.v.iloble. $15-U11111Onlh. CII 
D.vid at 331~133. 

MOTORCYCLE 
MOTORCYCLE wlnllfl\Ol19l 
Healed. SOcu," $1 5/_m.~ 
Induslrial,351-5900. 

CYCLI stor • . Rant ...... II 
.. IIh 4-5 01 your ,_ II~ 
month noh. Coral S ...... 
337-24115. 

THINK Xmo" li1l HondI1IciIl 
Moped, podal 11If\, '1~ .. 

AUTO PARTS 
BATTERIES, ICI". ... _ 
wlt.r pumpe, tadll1Of1. _ ," 
or rabulH. ~ 10 .. u $IG.II1.110 
BIII' I Aula P.ns, ~2523, 
878-2320 

AUTO SERVICE 
FRU 

Winleriz.11on Choci 

Llr. gol. JII"", on_ 
Specl.'iIII in f.....,. (:III' 

Curl BI.ck Auto AopIIr 
1518 Willow CI", lImO 
~ 

bo_rgl_in_1 Co_II33_7~_'03_. __ I GOOD THINGS TO AUTO DOMEm 

11U1WU room, two bedroom 
IpIr1rnent. Icrou from Aren .. 
1112.50, hoollncluded, .Vlliobl. 

tot 354-3238. 

-Il00II AVAI~IL! 2ND 
IlMdTtA for nonsmoker. II!DROOII fURNITURE: nighl 

.tend. dreaaer. desk! chair . .terea, 
all great condilion. Fallh, 351-5103. 

USED CLOTHING 
IHOP the IUDGET SHOP. 2t21 
South RIV'8fskte Drive, 'or good 
_ clothing, 1fTI.1I kllchen '-. 
atc . Open ..,.ry day, 8:45-5;00, 
338-3418 

ANTIQUES 
FllEE TWO DDL~IIS 

(With Ih ls ed) 
"",Ifd .ny purch_ at 

ABACUS ANTIQUES 
~I Wuhlngton 

Open ONLY SIIurdlYS 
9tom-12 noon 

E'pi,.. December 28.h. 
One coupon ~r 

trauure hunter. pleaM. WheeI_, 1CCeIS. 

EAT & DRINK 
FAOII THE OCE ... N 
TO YDUR T ... BLE 

GOLDIE'S FRESH SEAFOOD 
FrHh. newr frozen fish Smo~ 
"'mon, 1_ .... , oy ... rs, shrimp, 
dips. chowd.,. Ind much moro. 
922 Maiden Lane. 338-2268. 

MIND/BODY 
TR ... NQUILITY 

T~rlpoUl;o Muug. 
For ratua.lon .• «irmatton 

• nd _el ... 11 baing. 
Coli »7_. 

WANT 10 bur ullldJ,,'-'" 
lruck .. 351.&11, _11l1li 
froe,. 
lNO .-DOOR VDUfI!. lI _ 
mil ... No rull. DIpondob1o 
E.c.11ont condillon, AuIooI* 
II/C, Crul ... $3000, _11 L __ . 

1171 PINTO, exctillnt ....... 
Vtr'f .. liable. 88,000 .... l1li 
oH.r, 338-5580. 

1111 All<: Or""nn, 11.000 '" 
AlC, ,ulomillc, /lMIfM. .... 
S3OO. 354-7453 Iller Ipm. 

__________ 1 1_ OMNI. FWD, 1U1OmIIIc,¥. 

new H,..., Ihocks. I350Il or. 
oHer, 354--4838. 

IOWA CITY YDG ... CENTER 
10111 .,..,. E.ptrIonced InIlructlon 
Startlng now. C.II Balbo,. W.lch 
for Inform •• ion, 3501-9794 1171 'DIID F.lrmon~ .... '"' 

ml .... S9OO. 11111 Choory MooI. 

1M WOOOI, on ri*. 4-112 miMe 
cornpuI, prlva .. ,oom, pota. 
Non_klr, malO grid prot.,..., . 
1187.50 pius 112 utilHIes. 
~. 354-3422. 

________________ 1 1800 0, oItor. 35oI4It. _ 

1I11l2J CImoro, 85,000.... • :::::::~::...------_; 
new Ii,.., s .. _ ,.1If1 HEALTH & FITNESS 

---------1 11.1 CH!V1!TTt, 56,000 .... _
___________ 1 EAltllDdlsorde .. ? welghl 2-doorbotchbock, ....... 

p_.7 Food ob_fono1 fIJIt. 337-8323, _. 

MUSICAl 
IISTRUMENT 

GUITARS, ELECTRIC: 1970 '1 
SI'I_or, S4OO: Muolc Iofon 
(Uo F.ndor' Slingroy, 1250. 
ACOUSTIC: ..... nln Sigma 
~,$225 ~nougI1l': 
Martin "-CI ...... I, S4OO; 
Gbon 1130'1 L4, $450: Olb_ 
CUllom J50, 1500: Olher gui ..... 
$20-1125. "'ANOOllNS: '''''" 
Olblon, S3OO: llloIO'I-.y, 
5100. FLUTE9: Y ........ , '100: 
Armt1,ong, $125. BUNDY TENOR 
5A)C, 1225. SOUSAPHONE, "50, 
Ho1to<t DalIIx. Silver TRU ... PET 
.nd CORNET, 1125, 4 end 
5-llring BANJOES, VIOLINS: 
I20O-$50O. VIOlAS: I200-$500, 
CELlOS: S25O-45OO. STRING 
BASSES, S25O-45OO. AUTOHARP, 
115. 351-5562. 

o.e.. ell ... AnonymoUI .. n help, ''', CAfIIII, oI.spood, mooooooI 
!!Hllng" Noon Mondlys, Wesloy Iooded •• _ .. 
fIou .. Lounge: 7:30pm Thursd.ys. ' n"". Best 0"", 1& _ 
110m Solumys, GIo,I. Del Church, lt7' GMC: pickup ~ 

DIET Cl!NTEII 1178 Dido Cul'- 35c' J!-
We\ahl .... negemenl Progr.m VAN ZU_ 

b.11y p_ eounMllrog W. buy! eel!. CompareIS. 
870 Copllol hund..uIJ SpIdaIlzint ill'" 
~ 12600 co ... l3l_ 00.eItIII 

'-'&pm, IoIoF: Set. 7.m-II.m, 331-3434, 
-:::-:-;,;;.-----

YDQA 10, .. I .... tlon and "",oclo 1114 DoOQI! Colt, 2......... • 
101\1. 33&-1958. _pm; .rr.. ~, 33,000 "" .... C'" 
o1fIce hou,., 338-4070. 1lO0oI olltr. 845-2801, t!. 

SPORTING GOODS 

'~1C1C CflllUllf 
Will carelilor Iooldt IN. 
1918. 11,000 ...... Vory .... 
u... no 011.11810."'" 
Mfllnp. 

1171 eoMn . ........... 
II ... , .... m.tor. bIIIIry, I 
~bIo, "'ll 

,All ski. 10' •• ptrlI/ looiI, 
Drn_r ""'5 2101, .. rt cloan 
Look 911 blndlrs, Bar .. ,.ftI, lid 
roclt. Ex ...... 1 v.l_ MIkI, 
331-2530, m.e18t. 

1111 curuu, ~ ,...,,., 
condllfon, many _ pooII, 

______ ....,.,= _1 dIPencIobio. 1I0oI ofler.l&l~ 

Event----~ 

Sponsor 

Day. date. time ----1 

Location 

CofI~ oenlOnlo....,.NIIiI 



II 

1--4500 

w. 
""'. I\>m. 

,SP-2 
lone 
.. y 

Pug .. ~ 
F.J. F,Illor. ~ 
DonKIMII'~ 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

I-'. - =:::~~~ 
od ~. ~"··"5/boi • 
• 11 
od AlA UCk.t :~ ~,~ • ..; 

to Rochtste,. • .. 
$15. C"-'YI. . 

~ .. -. • t 

I 
1)'. 
'fry .t 

llring; 

=:~:,~~=~~ 'It1tTO'OTA CoroIIa."-. 
15U men', bukt!bau "., - _It. gooctcon<llllon. 
be In pairs. 826-e04O. ~ oil";' 33&-_ 
WANTI!D ' 51 tlc:ll ~' I ,1- TOY 'o<CeI. """"'" 

• . I 011 "'III. iIIII>ook.. .tIC, P. $5eSO. 
RkIM game, Oocornbo, n..... .",(5:..::t5:.:":..::12..:../.:...~.::: • ..:.f.::..n..:.ieId=. __ _ 
Ifter 1:30pm. ~. .. ' -

SPRING 
BREAI FUN 

" 

1111 VW _, LS, 84,800 ....... 

.-.., "'"" good ""-' condnIon. $32tlO. 15+422/ ....... 1ry1<lg 

--~ 
I 

aooo TllANSPORTATIOtt 
CIIl!AP1 

.8n T..,.... CetICL ~. 
337-3323 

OWN room. privo!e botI\,_ • • 18 
utililM, 5125. a51.Qll. 354-~ 
fIIU_ . ..... 
_'"Go own ,oom. tIuw 
bedroom, W1). HNi pa.d. ..
_bar 15, SlflQl montll. 
33&-"'1 

'·1 RIIAlU to ...... ~ 
_ .. In beMrulul .... 11/2 
-.. W1l. dec"" A ... _ 
Qocombet 20. $ 131.25. 354«100 

OWN room. lout bedroom """ ... 
l.30 plus 11. utohU ... W'D. -"C. 
patking, owlt_ JMIUIry'. '8117. 
331-41., -"ngs. 

HEU" F..". ... own _ I" 
ulUd .... ...,1 _1_. deck. 
good Iocttlon 331_ 

ONl!- TWO roamma ... "'...... fEIIAU, _n _. S2OO. HIW 
~ month th_ --.. _ ptId. __ Jonut1y 1. _ to 

.- H,I ... CoN Eric, 35).6IQ2 deyo. U 011 HooptAla. 331-' 
I1Hlas _nga. :.31;;; .. .,;:*=..;;4!1O&= _____ _ 

JANUARY ,ent .r ... Fem.......... fDIAI..E. _ of _ ...,. 
fum_ twO bed"""" nttIOI'-. !>utI1 ... __ br . ..... 
~hou ... own badroom """'th 'en' I .... HW peld. 

~~. ~~--~' =-----------_MAns, Wt "- roolder>U IIOOMMAns _ID ...... 
"""" need ,oommaWi 'or _ . twO '1151 montlt large -. plua .n 
end .hr .. bedroom ~to, ubl;l .... CIoM Cell 354-31.4 
Inlormatlon It POSItd on door .' 
4'4 Eut 101""'01 lor Yo<J to plcl< up FIIR Jtnu.ry ...,~ me ... own 

~ ~ - ,_ VW _ con .... nib .. OW room, aYaIllibIe Janu.ry 
Shatw _ bed"""" epa~ 

IOIVO room. 0""_ ,,",lUng. "30 
plus utlll ..... 331...,10 

Woltsburu. loaded .... ,111",. 
,11000. 51&-47Hl12. Fairfield. 

~MAU. .. ai _ _ lit)' I. live 

-.. $'10, 0_ rwrn. 351"1. -"....----..J _ U! CAA. FWD • .0.000 "" ... , 

With quiM grad student. near 
hoopUallltw Building. $ 11S. HIW 
lock/ded. 331-301e1 

- ---------- · .... n. S2000 35'.$l12 belo .. lpm. ON!- TWO people, grut RaIaton 
C,..., Ioctllon. H/W paicI .... ,1.,.. 
mro.oac-.ber 33&-1613 0' 
3M-3()ot2. 

r, 
Pop, 
from 

~-
. .. 11 
ake, 

Polk 
,llh 
$900. 
!GO. 

15040: 
I; Kef 

1I4 
'dtr 
SCOIl. 

m 

Ich 

TV',. 

.'. 

IT 

I. 

I 

II 
to 

Ileo. 

RIDE-RIDER I 
fOIl A ...... LL IIIVI!IT1I(IfT Yo<J 

RID!RS needed 10 Iltmor, - ,- ",m 'whitt eIoj>hanU· into 
Colorado. L...,lng ~ I QSh by _tlng _10 THE 

OWN room 10 _ bedroom 
apart"..", Duple. $175 plus 112 
u~lIt'" 3504500 or 354-5149 

FDlAL!! roommall W&Iliad. _ 
room KfOII .. feet from campus.. 
I.undry. W.I ... paid. 1151 
33I-1080. 

Coli P.I, 351-1524. ~~AN ClASSIFIEOS. 

RIDE or ,Ide" to Ariz ..... ~ • '2120188. r.tum 1112.'1 __________ _ 

IPpro,lme,ely. Call PllritII 
338-~2, ..... _ , -ROOMMATE 
-----... WANTED 

OWN rOOtft , two bedroom 
apal1".."t, fout btockl Irom 
campus, "&5 plus utilities. MOVING ·-M-A-TU--R!--~--omo---~-,-, '-.-~---to---I=~~.~~~I.;o;:~;;,;;~;;;; 

thl" twO bedroom ap8rt"*'t With F ~~~:~~r:Btnlon 
I WlU mav. you. 125.11011;" III,.. 0' ...... 5'01501 month ptus I Mi~o.;I~Iour malel, 
:::'O;::.d:; . .,;:J;::oh;,;;n;:,.,;;f!83.:;.:2;;.703.=___ 11. ullll' .... Clota '0 U 01 I 1$11350 
- - 'Haopitaia ,nd Co.- H.wt<oy. 

NO MOVINQ HII'I1CI Nono. J.nuary I ~51g. FEMAU!, .... n ,oom, Janu.ry-
Apa"m.nl .Iltd """ , July, nee' _', patklng. 

Phoo •. 338-3IOII RA LSTON CREEIC. 1-2 I.malH. l.undry.5155 331·5111. -STORAGE 

MOTORCYCLE wlntor ~ 
HI.ted. SOcu,., 't5l .... IIlC!tl 
Indu.tri~. 351-5900. 

STORAQe.sTORAOi! 
Minl·w.rahouse unlll trOlll $l. 
U,Slore-AIi. DI.I331-3501. 

GARAGEIPARKI 
P/lRKINOI GARAGE _ 
.,.nlb,. SI5--$3Ol-utClil 
Dt.id.,331-1133. 

MOTORCYCLE 
MOTOIICYCLE wlntor "0/111 
HOa18<l. Secure. $15I1IIOII~ . C!<I 
Indu",riH.351·5900. 

CYCU! .Iorage. AenI.1IOrltII ill 
"ilh _ 01 your Iritndo.ll~ 
mon\ll etch. eo,.1 SIorIgo. 
331-2495. 

own ,oom, f.2OlI month, tuving .1 
_tor. ~'9 F!MAU!, no dtPOOit, non ... ok." 
c.;......c.:.:"-'-"""..:..______ own room In (h,... bedroom. c:1oH. 
RootrIMATf. wantad. oh ... nl'" 
apatImtnl with lI,ept.OI, MIF. 
p,t!tr non_ .. , $150. 338-«192. , 
FEMAL[, aIIar. room. $1.0 mon'h. 
dose. J.nu.ry ,h,ough May 
351..1181. 

OWN bed,oom. two bed,oom. 
quiet _I tide. butllnt. WID 'n 

.bulldlng. HIW paid. 5200 plu. '12 
UlNlt .... ... lIablt January I 
33&-12eo./wZy. D ...... 

fMEAALD COURY AND 
WESTOATE VILLA 

HIW paid. $'50 33tJ.8353 

MAle. own room, c~ to 
campUI. $150. HNi paid. Ce"". 
331-1111. 

SUBlET 1-2 _ .. 'oommllH. 
low.~"lInoll Manor. own room In 
,h, .. bed,oom. _ paid. l1781 
month .... 1I.b .. Janu.ry 
354-6en. 

CAli. now Going 1 .. 1 Need to 
'UI)I1l AlII Jo_. 35 • .,,828 

_~_~',!~ ~.~th'" ..... room uno .. Celt ""."'<~. I'I!IfTACAEIT, MlF. cob ... c'-. ====:"'::=="'::=--1 _.'113 .... lIabie Jenu.ry 
FURNISHED .p.rt"",nt. m .... own 
room. ten mlnut .. '(om 
.... Ite'.I. parking 101. 625 Sou'" 
Clln'"". 5'921 monl~. _1I.blt 

• now ~5184 . 33&-943'. 
ElII,nston 2.9 .• 2--1 _dIyI 

FEMALE, gradu.lo! p,ol ... ion.l. 
0\lIl" room. 4 bedroom hou .. . c_. ,,"OOry. qu"'. $150. 
33103705. 

331-57'8.nytlme. 

SPACIOUS _ bedroom 
lownhouse, two btlth, gar8ge, 
dl.hw ....... "..r hospital end 
Law. s.450 EI"n. 3501-0872. Monny. 
338-1058. 

OWN AOOM, nice hou .. , clota 
J.nu.ry t CIII 'or (te1.1I1 
~2so.. 

OWN room, I.m.", close '0 FURNISHED •• Ighl block., 
OImpus. HIW plld ... undry. campu •. MIW paid, o .. n room. 
.. an.bIe mld-Oo<:embe<. 33/-8555. $150. 331·1120, 35'-oeuo 

ON! or twO i,ml" 1o shirt tn," FEMALE rOOmrftll. 10 thar. two 
bedroom. OlShWlsher. HIW Plld, bedroom apartment with two olhef 
clost 10 campus 351.,,978 girls, 5133.50/ month. av.l .. bIt 

Dectmbe< 21 . 354-3105 
THINK Xm .. : 1978 _ .. FEMALE 10 ohar. one t.cIroom 
Moped. padall .. n. S1~ 33I-2tII &ptnmenl. Four blocks Irom FEWAU!, _n ,oom. ,,",0 bed,oom 

'ca"'PU' on Unn ,h .. t. ~. epanment, ck)M to grOC*lft, 
Mnlngt. busllne. J.nu.ry • at. S '55. utili, ... 

p.1eI 338-4m. 

AUTO PARTS 
" OWN ',rg. room. lur.l,hed. 

t.mMe, across from Burge. on 
· cambu&, qu'-t, IVlllabl. Decembe, 

20 C.II afternoon •. 338-1955. 
BATTERIES. &11"'",,_ ,. ""=""'====';;"='--
... t .. pumpa, '"d~I"" Now.'" FfIlAlE. _n ,oom. $1 eo. HNi 
0' .. bul". ~ low II SIO.OI1.... , pekl ... _ J.nuary '..July 31 
Bill'. Auto P.n., 338-2523, CoraIvlIIt,331.,,25 • . 
879-2320. 

AUTO SERVICE 
FREE 

Win ... tzation ChIcII 

let'l get I Jump on_ 
Speei.lllilin forti" " •• 

Curt BI.ck Auto Ropor 
1516 Willow Cr .... ome 
~ 

CWN. quiet. convenient, own 
foom, two bedroom lpartn"teOt. no 
dopotI~ negotiabll. 1-2 poople. 

' proler m ... nonsmoke,. 35-4-/182 

i TWO ''''''es to thaf. ntee thr .. 
bedroom hou .. , aput utilltie. thr .. 

• wayo, WID. __ .blt 33tI~n. 
days, 354-3847 nights. 

10WN room In two bedroom 
aponmenl. 4-p .... qu"I, c ...... 
'PIC1ou •• pet. OK. $115. Coli 
Ad.m. 337-3105. 

OWl! room, .. Iklng di.tonct. two 
bedroom .partmenl. laundry. '1501 
negotl.bl. plu. ullhllll. 35-t-n55. 

IOWA·ILLINOIS MAIIOA, '-2 
temaJes 10 ahara thr .. bedroom, 
HIW paid. ,.", negotl.b .. Call 
snytlme. (15ot-I3IMI 

MALE, ",ring _.,' oummtt 
option. Shart lIrge bedroom With 
own bathroom Free ta"'- with 
HBOI CIII ..... 1 UIc'ow .... 
dlshwaoh ... Clair Included . Ten 
mlnut •• from camPUI New 
_" .... , . Mus. _ . $.501 month. 
11. utili' .... _tlabl .. Chris, 
35oI.2S09 

III bedroom I'rge houM. 
ElceI .. nllocltlon, WID. OIl1ge, 
Ilngln IVllllb ... S1seJ monrh 
354-0688, 

ADvenmrel 

~Ef 5/':!k'S 141>'1. oatr-A 
4f11l11~ 1I!~tP.' 

ROOM FOR RENT 
NONS_lHO, Mid o{)eoambe, 
.ac.nc .... c_, Cllen. Quiet, .... 
room own beth $180 42'0. 
ut",llIfI plio". Included 33&-A01O 
CLOSt! to cwnpllO Sh ... khchonl 
boIIt. Uhhl .. 51.0 33&-5135 

VfR' clota 10 , 215 Prent .... lies 
Nil. Haug AI.Ioy, ~~ 

LAflGl! room wl,h toilet, uti", ... 
paid .... IIob .. and 01 _ .. , 
l2:1S 331-3103. 331-11030 

THRt!f rooms 10' rent In 1oIWw\1" 
Hlignu Shlf. k"t/I4II. lIVing 
room, comp .. mentllry I .. ndry. 
offll'''' parking, _r hoop!,lIt 
331.o1OU2 

ROOM 10' 1_". lurnlallad, 
cooking. ullht ... lum_. 
buIIlna .••• II.blt _77 

Dl!LUX! "00II1 

Choice _ aldelo<otlon. noa, 
new Itw building. mlcr_ ..... _ 
r.htgefllOf provided. on ~Int. 
I.undry. _11_ now 

Dorm .ty .. $'es 
N<lw supar It,O. 'oom 
Inc ....... til utj"t'" end 
kitchen P'M!tgeo, S22S 

351~1 

l.AAQ!' IU""Y "nu" with pr! .... te 
Idtd>en In quiet _; utll"'-

Included: 331"'85 

IUl!IIl[1' .tudent room, UUIIH .. 
paid 331-3103. 337.a030 

tHnRESnD In .n Ilterl1l1l .. In 
houoing1 Good rooma In 
occuparrl-ownad c_.t ... 
hou ... IVllleble. F.lr Nnlt 
Singlel and couples, Iemtlit .nd 
me .. woleome _r campu' Coli 
John It 337..e.us 

DOWHTOWN 
Loll. III utihlita paid 

REASONABLEI 
CoIl33&-4n. 

ROOM on South Lucas. WID. 
kltt/1411 prNlltgeo, $ •• 51 mon'h. aulWII! 'oom. ,,",0 bed,oom 

IPIrtm.nt. KrOSS trom Arena. 
$1112.50. hut inclUdad. a •• ilab .. 

M/F. two rooma avlilab .. Jam.llry 1 118 uUbt ..... :151 ·2247 

ro AUTO DOMESTIC .::.ryA~:I=~~D 
.... .... kitchen. tog hou .. , yard, 
cl.,.. "511 $188. ~5e. 

LAfIG[, own bedroom with prlvat. 
tntrara. clOSe to CIImpU., 
re8lOnabal rent. Consideratl, fun 
housemll.. CIun, Itundry 

cunE In •• M utlht ... paid, kitchen 
end .. ""dry Itc'ht ... r.I .. _ 
$.151 month plu. "-" 
33/-. 1lME.&Tf.R for nonttnoker 

WESTWOOD 1rIOTOttS..... ... , 33=.I • .;..l."'n;.;. ______ _ 

-- trodl. ~lghWIY 8 w .. ~ CorM Itt WOODS, on rive" 4-112 ml ... to 
354-1«5. _., pri .. ,. room. pots. laclllt .... avail.b .. rnicf.Oowmbar. 

33&-3028. 

NOIIS_INO I""".. AttrtCllve. 
cl_, q .... ,. own bedroom. •• $5-
5175, fum_. phone. incIUdta 
ullll' .... loIld.Qocembe,. 338-4010. D WANT 10 buy ulltdlwroclod.. ~l<ar. ma" orld pr.I.rred . 

,ell trucks. 351.aa11. S28-4tlljl>l \~12 ulith ....... II.bIe FEMA1.E, own bedroom. _. 
quiet. "undry. sub_ to Augult 
•• l 331-5234. 

"P. ',..,. _ . 354-30'22. 

'. . INtI 4-OOOft \IOLAR!. 12.Il00 1---'0;.;. •. -------
milH. No rust. 0..,..- F!MAlE, IUbl.t own 'oom. clo ... 

CLOR, c,"", ounny .'Ud"" a.. ... women. laundry. c..rrIar _ 
_a, $1151 $2.5. 33I-338e 

E.c.11on1 condilion. _ 812 South Dodge, htatI w.t .. , 
- AlC. CruiH. S3OOO. 338-331l tlbI' p.ld, mlcrowav., laundry, 

L_I me ... OI, _ S2OO/ month. 33tI~/2. 

FEMALE, s/Iorro _ bedroom! 
bathroom condominium. 
Microwave, dishwMhlr, MCurity 
building. hooplt ...... _. l'3I 
35+0851. 

0""' room, two bedroom 
-'mtrl~ clota to campus. &200. 
331·2921 

1'~ PINTO. E.cellent........ ~II! two bedroom .... "ment 
__ I I 000 ~.. ilia! It fuml_. Cembus .nd ArtJ 

very ",I.b I . 68. m_ lIutiC Bulldlno ju,I oUlllde. 

lAIIGl! c ... n bedr",,", lor Itt .... , 
GAY me .. '0 aII.ra fulty fumlalled s/Iorra _itchOn and be'hroom, clost 
two bedroom apartrMnl, _ paid, In. $.751 mon,h plv. UI,II,_ 

II 
:lion. 
1ch 

alp. 
altj 
I.ys. 
rch. 

on 

.... .. 

"I 

offlr. 338-5560. _ ... 11_ now. 52001 monlh. 

lIn AMe o"","n, 81,Il00 .... 351..,10. 
~C. lutometlc, AM/FM, -- , =OWN-":-A..:.OOfII'--. J-.-n-u.-ry-I'-'-. q-U-ie-~-
l3OO. ;jM· lo153 .hor 8pm. _ .." mlnut .. to ho.pi"l .. MIW ... Id. 
1110 OMNI. fWD. aulOll\lliC, It. 1115/ month. 33I~1ao. 
new Ii,..., .hocks. S3500 or" 1ltT u. http Yo<J lind a ,oommalO. 
off.r. ~9. _ 1 ~133&-3701 . 
lin FOAD Flinnont.1oIrIorI.1rrr · ·FbIJ,-"""w,c.;.;..:.twO-'--room--.-..... -II-.. - .. - ln

mllas. $900 . • 918 Choooy -. .lpaclous hou .. , cloM 10 campu •• 
$800 or offer. 354-8818. _ 9"., utilities included 
18n Z2t Camero. 15.Il00 mill ._52. 
new Urn. "ereo . • /411 _ IIALITON CIIRIC, own bedroom. 

1111 CHI!YI'm, 65.000"" I,.. I<ag wl\ll ...... .kM1. 33&-U218. 

2-dOOr hatchbeck. 44PtK Nt OWN bed,oom! be'hroom In 
rUlt. 337..1323, -Inga. _ lurn_ "'rea bedroom. 

1 .. 1 CA"'I, 41pttd, rnoatIIII! Iltrerntty cOO ... HIW paid. dec'" 

, ..... _. . .- I~_ .... 2211 "","'h. 

5110/ month, •• alla"'. J.nuary 1Sl ::35:.:.~.1:.::6~1.:.-. _______ _ 
331-9558. ., 50 tum_, Utollll_ Inducted. 
FEMAL!' subltt. own room. $10l0I Feme". nommo ..... , attract ... 
monlh, lou, blocks Irom carnpu.. nalghbomood. "., buM".. 
35+08114. 3M-0213 . ..... I~. 

FOUR bedr",,", townhouse .... 
two _Ing .. AC, WI'O. parking. 
bUIll".. h .. cable, $'50( monill. 
331""'16. 

FEMALI: nonsmoker needed, own 
bedroom, qutll. close 10 campus. 
51 eo. 338-3904. 

A1TIIAC'TIYE hou'" clOM 10 
campus. two rooms ava\""". 
1emeIos.331-3(MO. 

ON! FREE month·. ren' • • 11 
ulllll'" .nctuded. ",.,.. In January 
' . F'Ig. dtIk .nd d_ pnwidtjl. 
l.ocattd ona bIoclt 'rom _ 
"fIJI month. Call ~ . .... Iot 

NOW .~.itable. owo bedroom. Jon. 
_urity building. garage. deck. '"TWO=-,ooms--I-n-hOuM---. '-'-05I-mon--I"-, 
mlcrow .... '.undry. At. HIW paid. 
cl_ 10 campuo, '_I. 35. ~ 12. 00 bUtli .... Call 3544731 

1-2, Plntacrest Apartment. own 
,oom. _ paid. block lrom 
compus. Anytime, 351-1806. 

NtC£ room in large ho\llll ".., campuo"'" fog .... 6~ (J( 
_21 

IoadtcI n'-- "~ollar 35I-lU1 1IIIcr ........ :.meny '"".,. Iowa. 

1114 OMC pi<kup wI~ 331-1300. 
1811 Oldl Cut ..... 3!roi • -

VANUI~ ::==~============================================== 
W. buyl Itll. Comparel SIll t 
hundredsl SpaciallzIng ir lit 
$2500 CO". 1131 South DubtrfI 331-3434. _ 

1 .... 1lODGI Colt. 2-door~ 
4-tpoId, 33,000 mI .... ,.. ~ 
S3000I 0"-'. 545-2101, 1M !!. 

IUICK CltmIIIY 
W.II cared lor lnoidt <WId • 
1978. 81,000 mI .... VII'! trMJI. 
U ... no 011. 11150. *'* 
ftwnlnga. J..-

11T' COMet, cltan ..... III' 
tlrH, 1Item.lo',""""· ) 
AI_nobit. 338..181' _ 

1175 curuu, AC • ...,.,,. 
condition, 01.",. -1*'11.

1 
.... 

dapandeblt. aa.t o!lll.35 !:::o 

TOMORROW BLANK 
Mall or bring 10 The baIJ ...... , Communlootlono eon"" Room 201 . Deaolint lor oullminlng '- to 
III "T omom>W. cotUmrt I. 3 p.m. two dIyo i>ef0l'l1ht -"- ...... may be adrlld for 1angIh. end In 
__ wi. not be p<rbI __ thin once. NoIIoo 01 _ 10, whlclt _ 10 charged wi. not 
be """"IJIIId. _ ot poIiticeI_ will not be ~ oootpt_ng ~ 01 
__ aIudorIt groupo. PItIM pr1n1. 

Event ________________________________________ ~ ___ 

Sponsor 
Day. date, time __________________________ _ 

location 

Contact person/phone 
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ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 
FOR REIT DI Classifieds 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

FOIAU. Ia'Ve ...... , W'D A ... ___ .,.., ~ 

.. --~ 
QUlET • .-. _ . f1l10' __ ubIt,,- paid , .-.... 

DoctmbOf 20 ~ .. 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RElY 

aJalDDll 
IJIIJIIIfGI 

tIII., S aLICU 
no .. ou CAltftL ......... ., ..... 

• I'IIIn'IIeVU 0.. """- __ 
Hao ..... __ ..w. ........., .. ......... 
~,.n. ... 

illS. 
.tinU.U~ 

T_"""- ..... 
..... - w_ &.oiIdioot ... ......... c..-. 

(lac-.. .... 
Sl9SlwJ ........ 

SUfw_..w..-.L 
C ..... IoaItioa! 

APARTMEIT 
FOR ROT 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RElY 

I.,. ________ .TO~' EllicIonc:y __ 

• 1"""~""_1*'i 
1 AlII 2 __ =-,~~. Wno - . ... 

• New· Quiet· Wes1 sill. 
• BusI,ne' Soft wale< LAIIGI! .... bad_. IVo • .wi 

<L ___ , pM!. ,... lor ~ 2, 
• lound~ • "' ........ ng 351.1)1 ~ Of _:10. 
• 0ffslrMt parking , 

On . IUItD' - -- tIt~h • .. .. """"'9¥ ...., oIloity. _ In. '-'dry 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

COIlDOMIIIUM 
FOR RENT 

.. __ 3.5_1_..-.:J __ I0_ ....... I ... __ 3_38.-.. S .. 73.6 __ .. :::~0~~·2 • • 
I_ ..-I __ ~OI 

354-7S4' 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 
OVQU..00ICJ1fO F'",_ GoII 
Cou .... _ bed_, S3tIO. ItVol 
pejd no ..... Cell 354-a12. o. 
~ 

DI!1.UXf DIIoI bed,,,,,,,, _ on W __ DrIve $3'S A .. ,_ 

now ","", IIlIr.Ia'ge_ 
bedroom condo on W-..do 
D<1ve. s.-en _th· ...... otanlng 
J."UI"" I. "'1 351 ... . 

"'.In Io,ge Ihree bed,oom. 
_In, _town '-Ion 
CIeon, ..,ge, I1IaI>Y -... tW; 
paid. I.unary 1""",Uts. 337-11211 

"'.lET .. rge one bOOroom. CIoN 
on. downt"'"" Ioca'ion c ...... 
lorge, .... ny ~ HIW paid. 
laundry I.eihlles. 331-11211 

SU"lET Iorge IwO bed_. _ 
'no down'own Ioctlion Clten. 
'.rge. many doseto. HiW paid. 
laundry ,_, ... 331·1'28 

_LeT __ bad"""" No 1S 
eo..Mt" L.am.no Parll . 
~ts. N_ paoc!, 
S336'rnonth 351-0152. 

~ _traI ... t..ve YOrd. 
-ry . ...... ---13AO _ wll ... 351.:z.15. -

I "Ii. ...... Yo<J 1125 00 • t"'"" _ John. e83-2103 

FUIINIIH!D • .,btI< th,OUOh 
Augul1 11th. Large oIIoc-cy, quoot. __ • clean. 

spac:oout. oll .. tr ... parIong, Itun
dry. bUll'''' carnbuo, 1/2 
Dect<nbe< FREE. AIC. HIW ... Id, 
~be' • fth. ~ ptu. ttectfIC
'ty 331·50811 

A¥olILABU JANUAJII' I. loll __ I., _VII .. __ 

o.n ~._ ond bethroom eor- _...., 00'4m0r 

E_I IWI<JIord c.l1 
~_5-1 ~1 

JANUAII' , Unique duplaa, lour 
_1000_ .... 
0..-1>0" 51_ $3'0 351-3II:1II 
33U033 

0tIII!I two bed_ nail oarn_ 
par1<\ng. laundry, I32SI negotl_ 
~.~ 

WU 'WOOO WQT "til! 
EK ........... """ and _ bedroom 
~UIOr .... , -.mng a' 
S2eO CIott 10 ,,-,"1$ 338-106fI 

_In~,S220 negot_. _ paid. -oy. 
quiet, ..... __ ry '&1. 
bUII'na 33tI-422O _ 5pnI 

WI-., morn.ng _ . Ir'_ 
_lui _t.cI, ___ ~ 
__ . Cell _ . 3M41311 
__ Ipm-IOI>m, 33tl-l0a5 

_LeT, _ bad_"""", of F-. $21151 """"",, H/W 
~,,,,-~ 

331I-4lOO 

ACIIOU !rom FlnkbIM gott 
oourw, one! two bed,oom, _ 

paicI, '01 month 'td~ ~'2. 
DOwtllTOWIImodtm _ 
bed"""", ""'"1)' building. a_ 
_ City Spano. 331418. 

NICf, __ ..... bed_ \0 
_ fully or potl"'ly lum,",*" 
_be, , ... , low rent! U1111t ... 
__ occup.ncy Cen 

331-I0I07 af10r IifIm K-r> IT"? 

TWO bedroom. fttHI blthroom 
-'"*'~ pool. on CoraIv,I .. 
OUIII ..... ~~. 
1315/ man'" _15 

CONDOM IliUM 
FOR SALE 

@ OOd 

(~.o!~~~ 
~ ( .... J.,I .. ____ 

1, 2_1 __ 

uni .. from 

$24 •• 
Z .. J IEIRaDII 
~ 

wilh 
wuh"/CI~.r hookup', 

Cal! 
354-3412 
or_u •• ' 

_ %'1ST AVE. IlL 
COIW.VW 

IIMrs: 
11 .. a'lI'I, frlllly 

OIl! bedr-.., $325. - """'- ...... -------- ,,~:;$SSS!!>Si~:;$SSSS~ 
- paod. --Jtnua<y I' 
35'-6387 DUPlEX 

New ClAMtFlfD Ao. are '*"'" 
It iN bonom o' tt\e column 

TlII'O bedroom condO IYI.la.t»e 
Jenu.ry t , ~ Ia_ a.. ... , ._. 
nooghbomood CIA. poto okay. 
1355 351-1613 

lWO bed,oom dUp .... . v.,l.bIe 
ImtMcu.te'Y. IOUth ...... ' low. City, 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT ONI Ind 1_ bad,,,,,",. ConI"'''t, 

S2t1O .nd S2tO Includte w"or, 
"undry, patto'nv No petI 
351-2015 

COl'( _ bed,oom In Coralvilit. 
ant _Ir"", bu. 3_ IUlllET down,own II\JdIO 

_t_', HIW paid. Itundry, 
THAE! _'-" epa"meo~ clOtl Jonu.ry 3501· 1215 
In on Jo/Inoon St ... ~ ..... ".bIt 
January ,-,-351-00.0. 351 ·14IS 

g.t • • II'-Pfece. III appll.~ 
Wtl included. pallo. _'aI "', no 
pall. $WI! """,th Uod Pod, Inc,. 
351~102 

NfW!A .4 Wldt. _ Itrge 
bedroom. ,Kce4'-nt condUtOnJ 
Io<ollon. _ busl'na. C8IjMItd. 
no peg. &25QI month. Includoe 101 
'enl 331-01212. 

210 fdI 
CoNhtIIa 

351-1m 

j'-i 
.... .::~ ... ~ 

3Sl.DOS US '-eN 
t"- CIty 

337-4323 
All" ....... ".. 

:J37.u:sa 

ApartmftJt lJvttJl Wlt6 Style 
, Two bedroom units 

• SWimmlna pool • Cu,lreI air a hut 
• Ca~I~d • DIsposals , lafiC rooms 

• Ample closet space • Bus route 
• OfTslrnl parl<inll • Convenlenl 10000tion 

Com. SH Owr 1tI04.J AputaaallJl 
ROttn, IIOtaby tIuw Prtdat. ~-. 1-5 

s,tftday, .... _ 

WillET large two bedroom .,\11 "rtt>i_ .err ree_.bIt 

~""."--
ON! bed,oom. on Combo •. .err 
~ all uUhl ... polel 354-1350 
TWo bed_ WIth _ paid. 
"undry Ilellln .. 0tI prem .... , 
oHOIr ... park'ng, _ to 

ohoppong. pn-"OII' "" No l. 
ICey&tDllol Property MaMge"*,~ - , ~ 
IUfllET a'* ..... uery "~ two 
bedroom. cloM .n, WO, 0""" 
paltolng. HIW paid 331·2238 

"'ILn one bed,oom now 
through ........ 1 .. 1 ._11 
option _ campua Reduced 
ren'l210. dtI><>tIt l285. plu. 
ateclriclty only ~'73 tl1tr 
IifIm 
ClOS!! In .lficiency. c'-t. l2HfI 
"""'th. """ _1M .... d 331_ 

TWO btdroom In ......"."U., .,... 
_ret. Glnlng ._ large end 
~ .Ico WOO "" proml_ Ad No 
8. ktyI, .... P~ ...."og ....... ~ 
33tI.Q88 

ON! block IrOlll co_ two 
bed,-... lumloheo. WW palC!. AC. 
laundry 354-67'5 

FREE RENT TIL IN'tClARY 1 
THE POINTE APARTMENTS 

FlAIT month I .... one t.cIroom 
aptrtment nMf ","PUI, bu • . 
A •• II.b .. It,. Decembe< P •• ~lng. 
-"C. m~~. d~.~ 
tlONtl, I,ndk>rd *111 tUrniah .,.. 
S35O/ moo'" 35oI.125tI 

IIODI!IIN TWO II!OIIOOM. "Inn 
450 o..buqu., North Uberty 
Su_ til Ap,1I W. pay 5100 0' 
your II ... month' • ...". Cell Willow 
Apartmenll, _24'2 

TWO bedroom, hettl WIlt .. paid, 
iOCIIlad on __ d ..... 1. no 
pats. S340I mon",. 33/·1018 

.ROIlrDWAY COlioot 
UlSPEII~ 

Large .nd ornell. 111_ bOOr_ 
rnejor opplltn_. walk·ln _Is. 
I.rge beleDnltl. ",""of .Ir end 
heat, laundry facUttJet,. c:k>M to 
two main bUW rOUI. nul to 
K .... " end MW oItopplng pi ... In 
low. City Cell ~ 

• 3 BEDROOMS' NEWER DELUXE 
With central air, forced air heal, 
dishwasher, drapes and garage. 
Located on the west campus-

three minutes from Dental Science 
on Cambus route. 

Large enough to accommodate four persons; 
will consider flue. 

£uen/ngs 

337-5156 

110 Dl!POIrr 
T_ bed"""" sublet on __ . 
13151 mooth F __ • 35oI-e7III 

lWO bed,oom .... ""..,.t . ... 11. 
Ib .. o.c.nber I, _ to U of I 
HotpItaII. HIW paid. ail appllanca 
1ncIudad. _tor, _urllJ 
.,,1,..-. gar., no poU. s.4501 
month _ Pod. Inc" 351-0102 

TWO bed.oom. all UI.I~1eI paid. 
g._ with ..... ""' • • -"C, 
1I0ve, .. Irigtrotor, _r ..... In 

TWO bedroom. con_lent 
IocItion . ......... ctrnpuo, 
dlShW.-..,. e»nttal.i" otfa,,... 
parlling Ad No 7. Keyst .... P'op
.rty,~, 

I'I!AFECT ona bedroom w/room 
lor _. clota '0 _ .. HIW 
p.id. Itundry 1""."1 .... offll"" 
park;ng. ... 11 .. " Dect<nbe, 2101 
Cell 350&-1595. 

AVAILAIU! nowl Two bed,oom, 
Banton 1Aano'. gas gnlt. I.undry. 
mlcrow ...... water poid. 1314-
~ 

OUIET. '""Ictl" tlflClency. _ 
'0, ".,!tIl" Jenue<y 1. 331 ..... 

LAAO! twO bedtoom upa,.lrs 
dupltl. I.undry. I,.. cal>ll. big 
IIYing ._ porfecllor 2--1. 
w."tlng out 01 dorm .. ohot1 W1Ilk 
to campo .. ~lo02II1. 354«101 

lWO bedroom, S350. 130 UlChatf 
S,_. _ paid. OOIn "undry, no 

'N CORA1.V1lU!, .500 ",uar .... 
,..neh ItyII, "",.ned ... ll(out 
_~ '-31. belha, .. 50 plVI 
ullin .. 351...aa1g 

III CO"AWIlU!, lou. bedroom. 
$500. uppe, _I 01 house With 
_ OIreg • • __ t unit in _I 35.-I01e 

IN "IV!IIIID!. unlumlalled two 
bedroom dup ..... to'" 

TWO bed'oom. ptIt'y fum_. 
ollatree' patklng, ...... ailed 
_ to laundry. olf .... party 
room. pool. "'to_1 
i\4)p'o.lmaloly '- mI ... lrom 
campus ~275 pIu. gu, otectJlClly 
35'-6'84 

pili. 33I-3e5I.351· 1021 

,,"III A ..... tIM .... lu.u,Io ... _ 
bedOOOfll. two beth .pa"_1 

.. 'rigetllO,. Will hoot<up, ",go IoL __________ _ 

... d.OI. lor J.nuary I IICCUP'"CY 
Cell 35t.1402. 351_ 

.UIIIn .... --... ellen. 
oozy, C_. S2e5 1""IUd_ Wit ... 
35441011 

LJolIOE ..... badroom. NCO -. 
bulld'ng, quiet. _ In. aM ut.lrt ... 
... rd, S2aO 331-8577 • ..."Inga. 

NfWI!R tlhclenCy. three block. 
from campus. ,'1 modern 
.ppll.n-. balcony. _Ullty 
en, ...... , underground parldng 
35lot).O~ 350H13e 

LAIIO! ofrlClenCY, •• allabla 
Jenu.,., III. oNoI_ poltolng. 
ctost. l225I_'h :J3I.021. 

.Iorage ailed. I22SI dtpooIt 
_2191 ~ 

HOUSING WANTED 
PROFESSIONAL couple ..... "ng 
10 renl newer hou ... condomhuum 
or townhou_1n Iowo CII)'. Ctdor 
Raptda or aurroundu'9 .,. • 
""',ng January 1, 18117. No 
child,en 0' poll One yell .... 
Cell oolltcl. 71~732·204e 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT SU8L!T larve two bedroom, 

Oarage, h"- Il00,., IINpIa"'. 
HIW paid. buslino. s.425, .... 1_ 
12120. 354-0118 lWO bedroom hOu .. , _ .Idl 

eoroMI ... Will ~kupo. g.r.OI, 
nIlT/lCII£IT. S3831_'h. .... rwnt ,_bla. _ nego\l.,.. 
bedroom. MIW paod .... remely .:::IS:.;I...:-e03=7,;... ______ _ 

- 35',205!1 0II1! bedroom, 1220 Thl,d A_ue. 
HALF ola ilou .. TWo t.cI,ooma. S335 par mOlllh. 351·3182 or 
qulol ntlghbomood ... all.,.. In 33&-5281 

THAU bed,oom. .tltehed g.' •• 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
1~ IOdO ••• ",lIent condl\lon. 
For'" V .... Court. '1100 or .... 1 
oK .. 33I-,m .11., 'Opm 

OUALITY PUIS 
LOWUT "'ICU AN\'WHEIII! 

1811114' wlda. 2!r .. $10.1140 
11187 14.10 3 Bt. 513.810 
18111 I...., 3 Bt" ,1 •• _ 

Uted I.'., I,. _Ion 'rom 
S3500 

Uted 12 .. -. Irg . stlaetlon lrom 
$'500 

F, .. delrvery. It! up, bank 
f.nanclng 

HORKHE:IMER ENTERPRISES 
Hlghwtj 150 South, _ IA 
50841 

1-I()O.63~·~5 
0p..-1 W o.Wy • • ~ Suo 
Call or d,lve· SAVE ISS ALWAYS 

.11114 WID!, two bedroom. MW 
carpM. e.cellent conditIon! toe. 
lion. ""' bUtllnt. S 1000 down, 
S200I monlh. inCIudee tol ...,1 • 
l8eoD 338-4212, December or Jonu'ry, S325 plue 

uVlrIIaa. 351-38311 
Itrge y.rd, ,,'ng ... lor .• Iove. _r EltCfPTlONALL Y _ '2>rt!O 

JANUAIIY • SUOItI. ,,",0 _.oom 
.p.rrlmen~ high COllings. wood 
1100 ... _ paid, con_len, 
locotlon 354-12015. 

0II1!' lEOIIOOtII. very "rgo. $3'0 
Llundry. ptanty 01 parking 
E.~Ien' eoll""'" Ioctllon I 
001 bU. rou-. Cait 354-3412 

lWO 1I!0A00fII. two ....... 
Bath and one-I\aII, 
Waherl dryer I>ooI<upa 
c..,ronlly .... _ occupied . 
Avoi_ m~be< . .. 25 
Cell 354-34'2, enytJmt 

IUllLET OIIf I!DIIOOIt 
epa"ment. avallab" _be, 22. 
_rn"..". clota.o campus, l300 
plus _'ric'l)' (I ... Janusry ""I, 
351-0571 . ...... 1Iying. 

lWO II!DIIOOIt 
Pro __ Uy lu",,""" 
Vary. very quiet In Cor.MI" 
"151 mon'h Cell 354-34.2 

OI_tory 1ChooI. bU. 35.·1363 mobilt home. Bon "'''. bank.tpO 
or 312-1115-11,. .Itt, 5prTI Local call. ~ 

m mr.ANT. two bedrooma, 
gar."" s:u5 ph,. ubllt_ 
331-0211. 
1111 W.LION (_ .Idt). _ 

bed,oom .. gar • • ""'_ 
I"""" $400 plu. Ullht'" 33&-02.1 

TWO 'IOry, '- bed,oom. _ 
but, eor.IvlIla, S250 plut uhlll'" 
337·113' • ..."Ing • . 

TMllEE bed,oom ronch. beotmtn~ 
WID. ,,15 plus depOt ... 331·aeae. 
After 5prTI, 1-383-5031 

lWO bed"""". I 1/2 betno. dHllllQ 
room, large k,lchen, WID s.450 

"'". \I~"t .... Avtlltbla 
Immediately. 337·2'84. lam-3pm 
AlII lor lory. 

NICI!LY FUIIH_D 

ION AIR!, IwO bed_. 
Imrnadillt _Ion. contrect 
pooalblt Coli af10r IifIm or 
_Indo, 351·2084 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 
IlEA50NAIIU! ...,1. ull"t ... paid. 
nett downtown Parking. 
Computerl ty_" ..... COpy 
mach~ fumlture Ivai..,.. for 
use. Wi MIcoma """,U 
busl_ Laf. tollt. Call 
338-4774 

FOR LEAS!!, _ Olft .. or rtIorI 
_ ••• Iltble downlown Portael 
lor r ..... ran~ outalde _Unv ., .. 
on buoy comer 3500 "' ..... I ... 
Call fo, mora _ill. 33&-370' eoretvll", Ad No 83, KeystDllol 

Property M_t. 338-. 
tll!CrMIEA FREEl! Subttt one 
bed,oom, CoraMl .. , busllnt, $210/ 

RALSTON CftEI!I(. two bed,oom. month, H.tW polcI. 351.2003, 
HIW ... .,. avoil_ mld-Oacembli. :\530.51171. Corol 

~ II!OAOOM 
UUICt'''' A_ue. AIC Aftiliac-. 
Bus roU1ao. No ...... S450 plus 
ulIlI,los A ... I_January I . 
33&-3071 , ECONOIrIY_NI 

O1'F1CE5-OOWNT0WN. 
318 Eaot Burilngton. 
All utlliti .. Included. 

351-8310 

~!ouceD renl
' 
SI>Kioua two 

bed,oom. HIW paid. no ...... 
oKoI, .. 1 parking. INI'O In bUlklrng 
1.e Eaot Bur1lngton. 351-8820 

~ ~~~~--------- "X bedr-.. It'ge _ 
e.CoIIenI tocallon. WID. _ . 
ling'" ... II.bIt. $ 1581 month . 
354oOII8e 

TWO bed,oom. cloSt In. -'Y _lad. oKa",,' patklng, nice 
kllchen. -"C. rani _tl_. "" 
No 51. KtjStont Property 
M.nagemenl ~. 

LJo/IOllownhou ... "25, "'rea 
bedroom .. _,1 dryer _upo, 
2·112 beth •• In Co,.,.." ........ 
I .. lIb ... Co. anyti_ 354-30112. 

LANIIl.OII OS 
KtjI'one Proparty II OIIU _,ng 
Clill. from pote"t1al tenen" 
_ing housing. Coli 338"'2tl8 10' 
_11a. Ad No. 58. 

PENT_CAUl', one bedroom, 
compuo, HNi paid . ...,., .. bIt It\a 
o.-.tbe<. one block lrom IootIIIn 
LlIInrry. :IS 1·2085. 

HAVTlFU\. IwO bOOroom condo. 
_I aide. aillUtchen lIppIianoao, 
aI, .... 11_ immedltlaly 
33&-477. 

FlAST IIIONnf'S RENT III!OIICED 
T_ blocks lrom ""PUI, .... 
bed,oom .tudlo, -"C. dllpOUl, HIW 
paid "" No e I , KtjSlona Proporty 
~man~ 338.Q8a. 

lWO bedroom In Coral •• III. HIW 
paid. petI OK. omeN lencad y.rd. 
carport. S335I mon\ll 351.n. 

JANUIoAY 1. IUblet two bedroom 
Ij)IItmenl quiet M1ghbol1100d. 
clost 10 campu •• ahOpplng $315 
plul some utiJll .... 337--4091 1ft., 
UOpm 

-LOOIIQ ... HOff_IHO: One bedroom. ..... a__ ",.1 lloor. apadou .. _titul. 
_ ___ 0 .... 11" 1t0000Io Itrge .... n~nchtn. 

"-.. nd _.It I,osltou Ino. \oIopIIoM. 
vn< • two ..... _ utrlll ... Included. attnrctovoty ""ro-

... it. Ioc...d ,Ilroulhoo' _ S350. "ngil occupancy 
th. Iowa City .... MJd.Oac:tm_. 33Il-1010. 
ConIviUe ...... NOIIaIlOICINQ , Largo one 

Wt ha .. CJPOnif\p .1 bed,oom. _~ l23O, 
.L . L" __ , _ ,, _ _ , __ . IncIudte lumilu,.. telephone and 
"'" roll'''''''. ~I utililie .. Micf.Oocombe<. 338-4010 

-l7D-l7JI • .lm.l....,. SUlLeT •• nordlb ... 1-1/2 
r..... . L.L..._ bedroom -,ment •• alltbla and 
VI'< .......,.,.. 01 _ .... 331.21811. 

in 't ownclUl IUOo 
W .. ~tldry .. in builcli- EFFICIENC'.l215. Wllter paid. 

.~ avillabit _ . ~221, 
F"",.hod ;l cItolrcd. 35.-0102. Clln'on Htighta 

SZSS. Aplnmenl .. 

.... ". mar OREAT Ioct',on. roomy _ 
1lI8.lI.m.u bed,oom, laundry, parking. 

One hodrooon ""it. poooIbly lu .. _ . 354-7355. 

Toadldonallayout. lWO 1lE0ft00II epartrnon~ Co .. ~ 
........, 01 ftal1lrol licht. vilit. _, .... Ir, WID. 011_, 

FIIIftls ..... if cI<tI...t. parking. ronl ,_Ib ... ..... 
Clean ....... U"Ca .... for. negotllblo. 361~7. 

$285. OIl! AND TWO bad,oom -,. 
"*'11. _ blocks _ 01 Bu,ge 

CaD HI". oII-slrttl parting. WID. /Ivai!-
.. -4111 - Jtnuery I. __ !lob" 

, __________________ ~--------------~I35~I~=='~. ------------

DOWIfTOWN ~t, sublol. 
..... Iorge _,oom .... 11.,.. 
..... uary ' . wood ltooro. HIW ... id. 
S325 ~I 
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Self-taught quilter gives advice to novices-
By Mlche"e Tlbodeau 
Slaff Writer 

E LEPBANT" is a 
small quilt, perfect 
as a wall hanging in a 
child's room or as a 

kid-sized blanket The simple 
design is made up of many 
squares and triangles in long 
columns. 

"r have one in my kitchen," 
said Kathi Spaeth, the quilter 
who made the "elephant" The 
design is popular and she's 
made quite a few - people are 
more willing to spend $140 for 
a cute wall hanging than thou
sands on a large medal1ion 
quilt. 

Spaeth is displaying "Ele
phant" and many other quilts 
in UI Hospitals Carver Pavi
lion Links through Jan. 31. 

Quilting for eight years, 
Spaeth designs and sews the 
quilts herself, producing two 
or three a year. Prices range 
from $100 to $250 for the 
smaller ones, and !'rom $600 to 
$2,000 for the larger medallion 
quilts. 

"THEV WOULD be really hard 
to duplicate and they take a 
long time to make," Spaeth 
said, explaining why the more 
expensive quilts are so costly. 
She added she sometimes uses 
materials that are no longer 
available. 

When creating a new quilt, 
Spaeth begins with one or two 
different fabrics and builds a 

Art 
color scheme around them. 

"I never had enough money to 
buy seven or eight yards of 
fabric," she said, so she 
started making medallions, 
using small amounts of fabric , 
sometimes as many as nine to 
15 different types. 

Part of the fun of making 
quilts, Spaeth said, is making 
a problem and solving it. 
Sometimes she decides to use 
scraps left over from other 
quilts, or runs out of material 
she is using, forcing her to 
choose a different but 
similar-looking shade that 
people may think is the same. 

DESIGNING THE top pattern 
of a quilt is called piecing. 
Spaeth begins with cardboard 
templates cut in triangles and 
squares. She puts the temp
lates in configurations on the 
floor. and after finding a 
design she likes, cuts out the 
fabric . 

"I don't cut out a lot of fabric 
to begin with because I make a 
prototype of each section 
first," she said. 

Spaeth's work area is "any 
room with a bare floor." She 
begins by piecing together a 9-
to 12-inch square, starting with 
the middle pattern and build
ing outward. Next, she sews 
the pieces together, pins the 
section on a blank wall, then 

"Elephant" by Kathi Spaeth 

stands back to view it in bright 
daylight. 

Spaeth said there have been a 
number of instances when 
more material was wasted 
than necessary because she 
didn't check her designs per-

Old Gold Singers to present 
annual 'Cocoa and Carols' 
By Julia Kramer 
Staff Writer 

E ACH HOLIDAY sea
son, area residents 
can experience "an 
Iowa City Christmas 

tradition" when the Old Gold 
Singers presents its annual 
production of "Cocoa and Car
ols." 

Director Robert De maree 
explained that "Cocoa and 
Carols" is a tradition many 
years old. A number of the 
students performing in this 
year's production were going 
to the show when they were 6 
years old , he said. 

"It is one of the ways the 
university gives a Christmas 
present to the community," he 
said . 

Demaree reinforces this com
munity link by including chil
dren from the area public 
schools in the production. This 
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Music 
year, fourth graders from Hor
ace Mann Elementary School 
will be featured along with 
two sixth graders: Bridgett 
Marsh and Ben Balmer. 

DESCRIBING THESE talented 
young people, Demaree said, 
"It's just bel:n incredible how 
much they've learned in such 
a short amount of time." 

But what appears to be even 
more amazing is the prepara
tion that goes into "Cocoa" by 
the Old Gold members them
selves. In six short weeks , 
students organize committees 
to handle costumes, props and 
advertising, write the original 
script, block the scenes, build 
the sets and choreograph the 
numbers. 

"For me, it's a real coup that 
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these kids can put that kind of 
effort into this project and 
make it work," Demaree said. 

This year's story line will 
include a lot of "old favorites ," 
but with a secret twist 

The old favorites will include 
a carol sing-along, an appear
ance by Santa Claus, a tradi
tional setting of "Silent Night" 
and the cocoa and conversa
tion that has come to be 
expected as the cast mingles 
with the audience after the 
show 

The secret twist would not be 
revealed, but Demaree said 
the show would contain "the 
same story wrapped up in a 
brand new package." 

This year's show will be per
formed Dec. 6 at 8 p.m. and 
Dec. 7 at 2 and 6:30 p.m. in 
Hancher Auditorium. 

Tickets for the performances 
are available at the Hancher 
Box Office. 
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iodically. 

"I LOV.E WORKING with my 
hands," Spaeth said. She also 
knits , embroiders, ' crochets 
and does needlepOint. But she 
enjoys making quilts the most 

because they are so usable. 
"I've got two or three on my 
bed," she said. 

Spaeth first started quilting 
after she graduated from col
lege. 

"I'd go to the bookstore and 

see lots of books about q-iIII 
she said. After looking thto\it. 
the books she decided to Itac 
herself how to make quilta. 

"I really despaired anddidt· 
think I'd ever be able to dO l' 
she said. Spaeth admit. '-
fi~st quilts looked terrilr .-_-------j 
because the stitches weI'! . I p .. r.ic.e.:.2.5.c.e.n.t.s.1f big. "I really thought 11I~JII 
never be able to sew a _ 
pieces together (the • 
batting and the back sht~i' y n "Ithinka lotofpeoplegivt • 
at that point," she said. . 
Spaeth advises would·be q 
ters to stick with it, "t\'ea 'd e b at 
you prick your fingers and . 
underside of the quilt iI , 
bloody." 

F~NALLYQUILTING~~ ,a sto n 
easier and Spaeth beclII 
more creative. She still ~. 

on patterns for sewing desle! r -I val s 
into her quilts. She ttall! 
around the patterns, 
w~ter-soluble markers III .By Shawn Plank 
stitches along the.m. Sta" Writer 

But when she pieces the 1o!l 
of quilts, she no longer reIiIi Four UI freshmen 
on patterns from books. NO! . in debate and 
she creates original patte,., been surprising 
She likes medallions the 111 teams from 
because they're a bit. this fall by w 
between traditional patter. ments and H)Slettl Dl 
and her own designs. Silt i ally prominent 
often inspired by other q~' "I'm pi 
she sees, although her qu~ . incoming t.,. .. ,onn"'n 
rarely end up looking Iii nsics Union 
anyone else's. 'Associate Professor 
. "(Quilts) are really bi!al!\ .said. "We're getti 
you can do anything," S~ comments on the 
said. "There aren't any ruI have." 
that you go by." , VI !'reshman J 

member of the 
· speech team, 'l.U ..... I'I 

•~.-------~-------... --~--~ __ ~~ ___ ~~~~~.~ .ror the National ship Tournament to 
'April at San Diego 
·versity. 

CALL DOMINO'S PIZZA 
AND START 
COUNTING. Other 
pizza places have tried 
to copy our original 
specials, but they just 
can't do it. We deliver a 
fresh, piping-hot pizza 
in 30 minutes or less, 
GUARANTEEO--{)r you 
get $3.00 off! 
* Our drivers don't 
speed, we're just more 
efficient! 
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In October, two 
'debaters, Shawn 
Kirk Smith, del:ea1tll 
nial debate po 
vard. 

THE SUCCESS OF 
'men speakers is 
to a move last yea 
· formally re crulti 
school students for 
compete In speech 

· said UI graduate 
·Slappey, an adm 
assistant to Lyne. 

Lyne, who added 
Istudents who c 
given full-tuition 
agreed recruiting 

, "We're seeing 
of these recruiting 

r · said . "I think our 
.' .' only get stronger." 
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individual events, 
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of impromptu and 
speaking. He's 
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